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J TWENTY·PAGES.
1 .1.00' A YEAR.

POULTRY.CATTLJil. SWINE.II BREEDERS' DIRECTORY,
RAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-Tat'l

Sample at head. All breeders line Indlvlduall.
AIIo faacy poUltry. InBpectlen Invited. Correlpoll·
dence promptly anlw'd. M. F. Tatman. ROIBvUJe,K .

eM. T. HULETT. Edgerton, Johnlen oe., K .

, Poland-Chlna 110111 of lIelt Itralnl. Chronometer.
by Stemwluder 7971. 0. R.. at head of herd. Allo
Short-ho�n cat�le and Plymouth Rock fowll. •

KANSAS .POULTRY Y"_RDS.-Flfteeneggs forn
from Silver Wyandott. s. Plymouth. BOckl and

Light Brahm... Stock Itrlctly 1I�lt-cI"I. J. H. Slem·
mer. Ablleae. Kas. ',' ,.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE y.a.RDS:-Breeder ot SII·
ver-Laoed. White and Golden Wyandot� S. S.

Hambul'l!s. Pen No I-eggs. t8 fJr 18; pen No. 8-'2

��i.!ir:;���:i.•uO for 18. !. Gandy.,6U KanBBl'

J W. ZINN. Importer and breeder of
• HOLSTEIN-FRmSIAN CATTLE.
Box 22. Topeka, K... Stock o'f all kinds for lale.

Write for wantl.
�.qf fou" 11_ Of' lUI, """ ". I",,""'" In 1M

1IN4<IM'1'BI"� tor' IJJ.OOJIM' 11_. Of'I8.oo "". liz
MOnUII; 4IdC1I a4alllonal 11M.�M JIM' 11_. A COf17I
of 1M JHJIMf' """ ". �"" Co 1M ad_Us". clurlng 1M
� of 1M carel. CATTLE AND SWINE.

A JiI. DILLE'" SON. Edgerton. Kas., breeders of
• choice poland·Clllna hop. Short-llorn cattle and

thoroughbred Poultry. Cholce·young bulls and boars
for lale che.p.

• ,

HORSES.

JOHN BUCHE, breeder of Poland·Chln. Swine.
St,ock of all 8gel for s"le. Young plgB ready to N B. NYE, Leavenworth, K...!lJreeder of the lead.

ship May 1st. PleaBal't View Farm. MlltonvBle. Kas. • Iq'vanetlea of Land and water Fow�. D.....
BlumU.I a IQI8CIBlty. Bend fo� ClroUlar.

'1' " NORRIS'" CLARK. of MBlden jI.)ld :LaMoille. Ill ..
.re golag toetoseout theIrentirestu. of Imported

Clyde8dale and Shire horses-nlnet,·two head-at
IIottom prlcel. Send for catalogue. J J. MAILS. Manh.ttan,K... , breederof Short-hom

• cattle. Berklhlre and Pol.nd·Chlna hogs. Fine
young stock of both sens for aBle. EJ:Bmlnatlon or

correlpondence elwa,1 welcome.

PBDIGREED POLAND-cHINAS-At prlcel that
wUJ &ell them. Wen loade. ",Ith Corwin blood

and otherpopUlar .traw. MartonBrown, Nortoiivllle.
K...

EXCELSIOR POULTRY YARDS - C. B. Mutel'l,
1'rop·r. Irving P.rk, Ill .• breeder of the leading

!:r��:. °\fg�rz';g��gl�;�I::�::!�ot�e::::
WhIte-Face Black Sp.olsh. speclalt,. "Excellllor"
I. my motto-1M flWI/l!08111M1U too (/olHl. Eggs Ia
.e..on ,2. Send tor circular. glvlDg full delCrlp�on.

G C. WATKINS. BI.watha. K••.• orlgln.ter of the
• Suallo..er strain of PI,mouth Bocks. I.;�el\·

aile" .nd good layers. 'BllIIs '2.00 per thlrtee�. Ex·
Pi'es. prep ..ld. '

_

URS. JOHN 'E. VOSS. Glral'lll Crawferd Co",Kal.,
JIL breedllltteen VIlrlet'e� of land,and w..UlI' towJ'.
Bgga for aale. Send for prl!!e llit. """ .,,->"

'I

PBOBPBCT FABM.-H. W. KeAI'-", TopeD,Ku••
breeder ef Thoroughbred CLTD.ID.u.JI Ho......

B_for aBle DOW. Write or eaJJ•.

. ,.--------

'l(jlHN C. 'SNYDER, Coni. (!OwleyCo:!,�
tJ ''l!� Ji',JoYJI01lftl=

and BaoJlz.·�'UlUtJIYI.·
St.Qo'JI'IIW:lale

..
EII!8 In I a. Write for wanta or

.�d_for ,,1l'cUlar.� �I!. thlll,P,aper. '. _
.

WiAL'N'uT.Htti POuLTBf'YARDS - Oontala
RoIe��!����!����Tt�u��!���l'f��:h�

.

Bud Lanllshanl. ElI:lIs.I2.00 per 15; tB.50 per 80. 1£x
press prepaid. Beit cboler.,curetreetopatronl. Also
ha ..e belt seed poi.toes for the Welt. Address tl.W.
Fry. DuUlap. Grundy Co., Mo.

'IE D. COVELL.WelllnKtoa, K.....breeder of Begll'
JII.. tared Percheronl. Acclimated anlm.ll. all agel
and Bexel. At head of stud, Theophlle 2795 (8748).
blaCk, Imported b, M. -W:. Du'lham, and IJred by hll
,Celebrated Brilliant 1271 (7115).

,lll
R I. BLACKLBDGE .. Salina, K.... , lireeder of fnll

• blood Clyde a ..nd tlhlre horael. .
A new lot l1lBt

1'8celved,' Lucan (8886) 187 heidi the It'Dd. PrIces
low. terms very easy •

BRONZE.TURKEYS.PEKIN DUCK8iPIlYM0UJlIB
Rock)Wyandotte and BroWII loegJi'om cblcke}ll.

Btock pu�. Egg. In le..on. No olrcUlars. Write for
wantl. :un. M. B. Dyer. Box 40� FllfetteTllle, Ko •

...

CATTLE.
"

'IE B. MOORE. CameroD�Mo .. bteeder of pnre·bred
..... HOL_EIN-FRIBtlIAN CATTL!: 01iLY.
The h018e of Gerben 4tb. who hal. butter record of
thlrt,·two pqundlln leven daYI.

, J

GRO.:M. KELLAM .. 8ON;'B{ohi�d, �baW'll.8.CIl••
KaI •• breeders of Gallow., ,Cattle and Hambl.e·

knIl�_and Morgan �orses. "
'

L. A. KNAPP. � "FOR SALE'

SN.?'::'-�!1\�' 5 BUIT'CO�HINS &:PEAFOWLS
UTM. A. TBAVIS '" eON. North Topeka, Kans...
" breed"rs of Holsteln·Frlealan Cattle. Regl.·
teredo Young bullB tor 1sale. Will dehorn' caUIiI
when called on.

-

WIOHITA AND SOUTJlWESTBBN KBNNBLS.

(See"GOlllp About Stock.") WM. B. POWELL, Proprietor of Fairview Ponltl
Yards. Newton. Kaa., bree,IIPr of Wy.ndottea

Langsh.ns. Brown Leghorns, Dark Brahm.., Part·
rldKe CochlDI. B. B. R. Gamea. Write tor wanta.

"

SIlAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Pro,·r. Topeka, K breeder of leadlDIJ�artetl81

of Ponltry. PI(/WPIII a Rabbf"'. Wyandotte. and
P. Cochlnl • Ipeclaltl. EIII and towll for ••Ie.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PIJ:ley, Em·
poria, KaI •• breederofW,andottel, B.B.B. Gamel,

P. BOckl..B. and W. Legooma. Bu1rCocblnl andPeldlo
Duckl. J!OIIII and blrda In Beason. Write for what
Jon want.

JOHN P. HALL.

HOLSTEIN· FRIESIAN CATTLE.
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

NORWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
V. R·. Ellis. proprietor. Gardner. Johuson Co •• Kas

llard IB headed I>Y BBron Blggarafl No. 84476, a pure·
'Dlood Rose of Sharon. Stock of both sexes for Bale.

JAMES ELLIOTT. ENTIIBPBISB, KA:s.-Propriet'lr
of the Enterprlle Poultry Yards. compo..d of the

following varl"tlea: Silver and White W,andottel,
Wllite and Barred PIJlIlouth Rock•• Light and Dark
Brahm..... Wlllte and Bu1r Cochln•• Langehanl. R. C.
White and Brown Leghorns. B. B. Red Gamea and

Ma�oth Bronze Tnrkeys. Breedln'f, fowls Itrlctl,�:rk8hl�:'8�}� :::�=o\�8�. r::.t��fsg:!:
and poult!")' for sale. Yonrpatron"lre BoHclted. Golden
rule gnarap,tee. Mention the"Kans.. Farmer."

E. B. BHOClrEY.

}
A

HEREFORD' CATTLE BeauReal Bull
TOPEKA. KAS. ,

FOR SALE. ., An Automatic or Self - Regulating Stock
Waterer.

Can be attached to barrel. tank or pond. Keeps on
hand" coostant and reJl:ular supply of water. OBe
taok or trou..:h Gspecll\ny for hog.. For detailed de·
scription send for cIrCUlar. Correspondence avllclted.
Agents wanted Terrlt·,ry fOT 8111e.

Manufactured by PERRY & HART,
P. O. Box 391, Abilene, Kansas.

THOS. J. HIGGINS. Council Grove. Kas .• breeder
and�e&��:��:tdl�;�����8:�;I:SdC�oJ�l;'I��:�!��
for s81e at rcasooablo prlccs. Correspondence and
Inlpectlon solicited.

ABE BOURQUIN. Nokomla. IllinOiS,
Breeder of

BROWN SWISS CATTLE.
MISCELLANEOUS.

CATTLE AND SWINE. SWINE.

JOHN LEWIS. MIAMI. Mo •• breeder of Short·hom THE PIONEER HERD- Of Pur. Du,.oc·Jo,.s.
Cattle. Poland·Chlna Hogs. Cotswold Sheep, Light . SWIM. Partridge Cochlnl and Slate Turkeya

Brahma and Bantam Chickens. Bronze Turkey •• P".. A. lugram. proprietor. Perry. Pike Co .• Ill. Showe
fowle. Pekin Ducka andWhite Guineas. YounK stock at Beven faIrs In lB88 and won 60 premiums. Order
for aale. EggB In seBaon. promptly IIlJed.

M H. AI,BERTY. Cherokee, Kas,. breeder of R"II- POLAND-CHINA 8WINE- From No.1 breedla
• latered HolsteIn·Friesian cattle and Poland Itock. All stock recorded or eligible to record.

'ChIna swIne. Personal InBgeCtion solicited. Correlpondence prom'a
J L. TA:YL0R '" SON-Englewood Stock Farm.

Iy answere. S.otlafactlon guaranteed. Henry
Miller. RoaBvllle. Kaa.

• Lawrence. Kas .•breedllrsofHollteln·FrleBlan Cat·

DR. JOS. HAAS' HOG'" POULTRY REMEDYtie .ndPoland·ChInaH_. litoclUor Bale. Terml elllY
Cures dlseaBe.�revents dlaeaae. and the che?,esHILLilIDE STOCK: FARM.-W.W.Waltmlre, Car- fattener In u.e. end for book on HO¥'I0:k' • K

bondale. Kaa • Importer and breeder of CHIIST.aB Jonel. Agt., Fifth St. and Kansaa Ave.. ope a.

WHlTII swine aud Short·homs. PI(/S for salt now.

POULTRY •

SWINE.

pLYMOUTH ROCK KGGS-One dollar per tbl

THE GOLO DUS:r HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. teen. fj,ltmOUCA Rock cocktr.'s. two dollars eac
Established 1886. Are premium hogsOf very beat Mark S. Sal s ury. Independence. Mo.

Btraln. They pleaae vlsltor's efe Stock. both Bexes.
for Bale, and a few cbolce sows reBdy hred. Your

MRS. A. B. DILLE. Edgerton. Kas., breeder an
patronage sollclted. Addr"-ss J. M. McKee. Welling' shipper of the IInest straIn. of Pilmonth Roc
ton. KBnsal. Wyandottes. Brown Leghorna. Light rahmaa. Lan

�
THOS. C. TAYLOR. Green CIt)".

shanl and Mammoth, Bronze turkey•. Stock and el
for lale. Prlcea reasonable aad sAtlefactlon guara

M8 .• has a few choice young Po- tee,d.
land·Chlna sows for lale yet. AIsl) ,

will book orders for spring pigs. \

Z D. SMITH. Greenleaf. K..... breeder and BhlP�er PURE I
TRUMBULL, REY

, of line Poland·Chln. Swine. Alao Jayhaw er GRASS, FIELD. GAR
strain of Plymeuth Rock Fowll. W,",'" fbrprlcu. FERTILI

11AHAN '" BOYS. Malcelm. Nebralka, breeden of
Send for C.talo

ure ESI.x Swine •

1&1ll6-1&lllS St. Low..

J S McINTOSH. Live StockCommissionMerchant,
• Union Stock Yards. NORTH TOPEKA. Ku. I

make a spech,lty of IIl11n�order8 for all kinds Of grade
or blooded stock-horseB or cattle. Orders IIl1ed on"

II Bhort notice. Refertnco-Bank of Topeka.
d

WICI'IITA AND SOUTHWESTERN KENNELS-
s

D. T. Sl'!OKE. Veterlnl\ry Surgeon. proprleter
No. 1905, Soutb'Wlcblta SI reet Bnd FaIr grounds
Wlc'''. Kas. Breeder of Imported Doga. Leonbu!,&

g St. Bernards. NewfouudIBDd •• Enllllsh Coach�s. Ger·
.. man Engll.h aurt Irish Polatera, Great DBne or Ger
� man' MaBtlft•• Englleh MaatllTB. Bull Terriers and

Pugs. Fox HouDd•• LarlZe and Small Black·and·Tans,
Irish ·SetterB. KIn..: Charlea. Cocker aud Japanese
SpanIels. English ..hepherds, Scotch, Terriers. Hair'
Ie.. Mexlcan-.1'oodles. and others. alwaYI on hand.
Mention� ....s FABMBR.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLF..-Young Bulla
for sale. pure·blotlds and grades. Your orders

lollclted. Addr.Bs L. K. Haseltine. Dorchester.
Elreene Co •• MQ. [Mention Kansas Farmer.]

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF ,SHORT - HORNS.
For sale choIce youog bulls and heifers at reason·

able prIce.. Tbe extra line Crulckahank bull Earl
of Gloster 74528 heads the herd. Call on or addresB
ThOB. P. Babst. Dover. KBS.

JBBSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle. of noted
bntter families. Family COWl and young stock of

elth';raex foullle. Send for catalogue. C.W. Talmadge,
Council Grove. :K",

T M. M.&Key", SON. Wakarusa, K.... have tor sale
• Beglatered yearllDIJ Short-homBulls andHelters.

lIreedlng herd of 100 head. Carload Iota a Ipeclalty.
Com.and.ee.

$25
For the prelent w,e have reduced

the price of theJOKERWIND
MILL from 8&5 to .:a5. The
hBrd tlmel have done It. We bave

r caUed In 'onr traveling .aleemen.
h. Your dealer will sell 'OU a Joker
.t a close mal'l!ln. or JOU can erder one direct from ,

the factory. The Joker will ltand up In the teeth
d of a hBrd .torm or Itwlll pump In a IIght"wtnd. It

Its will rnn for ye.i\-s without .ny expenee for repairs.
t

Thousands In use. New Improvement.. Clrcu
:� lars and teltlmOillal. cheerfully furnllhed, on appll-
n: cation. PEABODY M'P',G. CO••

EJltabUlhed Ip. 1880. ,Peabody,�.

W B. GOULD, MAB8HALL. :90. breeder of Ther·
• oughbred and Grad. HoIBte!n:·Frlealan Cattle.

CBlumet 8582 H. H. B •• heads herd-a oholce butter·
bred NetherlBnd bull. Stock for BBle.

EARLY DAWN HEREFO'KD HERD. - Apply to

owner. Geo!,&e Fowler. Kanlal Cit,. or to fore·
man. G. I. Moyer. M.ple Hill. K...

nm. BROWN. LAWBIINOIl. KAI.. breeder of Bol
" .teln·FrleBlaa and JerBey Cattle of 'Doted faml·
llee. Corre.pondence lollcited.

'

nB. W. H. B. CUNDIFF. Pleuant Hili. Mo•• pro
V prletor ef Altaham Herd IUd breeder of f..hlon·
able Short·homl. StraJgllt Bole of Sharon bull athead
of hW. FIne Ihow built and other ltock for .ale.

OAKWOOD HEBn OF SHORT-RORN CATTLB
All reoorded. Cholce·bred anlmall for sBle. Prlcel

low. Term. e..y. Imported Barl of Gloster 741122
..... herd. C. S. Blohholta '" Bon, Wichita, K... p

NOLDS 1£ ALLEN.

I SEEDSDE.N & TREE SEEDS,
ZERS, Etc.

'

gus. Maiied�e. '

.,y.., Kan... CI�:r, MOo
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....'h�·-�-··' ft. KANSAS FARMER endorses the fqllowing

business firms as wQrthy of the patronage of
parties visiting the oltT or wishing to transaot
bUllnels by mail:

.

t

I
I

s

I , ,

ECANSAS F�.· FEBRUBAY 28,

:IIDBXIN��T��K:.·=lOPEKA SEED HOUSE!
and sell the Kansas Statutes, -

or�W����ty�rk�:'88 Kansas and Iowa Supreme -ESTABLISHED 1876.-
Court Reports, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading GRAS'S SEEDS.

and Practice, Scott's Probate Red.Clover, Alfalfa Clover, Alslke Clover; Mammoth Clover, TImothy, Red-Top, Kentuoky
Blue Grass, Orchard Grasl, English Blue Grass.

Guide, Kansas Road Laws, FIELD SEEDS.
Township Laws, Lien Laws, Millet, Hungarlsn, Cane Seed, Brolimoorn, Seed Corn, Buokwheat, Field Peas, Seed Oats,

&0., and a very large stock of Seed Rye, Northern-Grown Beed Potatoes, Seed Sweet .Potatoes.
Blanks, for Court and other FLO"'VV"ER & GARDEN SEEDS.

purposes, including Stock Fresh Garden Seeds of everT known nriety, seleoted for suitableness to our ollmate, and

Lien Blanks, Conveyancing ebotee Flower Beeds. TREE SEEDS.
.

Blanks, Loan Blanks, &c., &0.
For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and records for

D County, Township, City and
J. P. LEWI S, M. ., School Districts, this is the

oldest andmost reliable house
in the State.

T�PBEl : BUIIIBII

, ,
,.

DR. ADELINE E. METCALF, .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
'117 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kas.

HEN'RY W. ROBY,' M: D.,
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas Surgloal Hos-
pital Assoelation.

.

OR'IOB :-118 Sixth AvenueW., 'TOPIlJU, KAs.

519 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA, _. KANSAS.

SJ1eOIaI attention given to General Ortho

pedio and GyneoO!l>gloal.Surgery.
OI'J'IOE Houas-10 to 12 a. m., and :I to • p. m.

For rellable Informatwn In regard to Real Estate In
Topeka and Kiinsal, write to or call on

515 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, x...&.S.

They are exclnslve agents formany of the best ad·
elltlons tit the city of Topeka, and have a IBrlre list of
dealrable Farms, Ranches and Tracts of Land all over
the S�ate, and Inside City Property.

PARM, AGRIOULTURAL
. .urn PASTURE

LA-NDS
For sale in different portions of Kansas.

AIle RI'Operty In Topeka} and lote In Kaox's
First, Seoond and Tnlrd Additlon8

to Topeka, on easy terms.

IBVESTMENTS MAD:t: FOR PARTIES.
IDterest uald on TtmeCer� 01 Depoaft.
001 OIi or write tQ

�OHN D. KNOX & CO.,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

8llO Kan8as Avenue Tepeka, Kansas.

WASHBURN COLLEGE.
.

TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.

FOR BOTH SIIIDS. Collell"iare aDd Prepara
tory couraes,-Classlcal, Sclenilllc, Llterary·1 also an
BngJlsb course, Vocal and Instrnmental Mus c, Draw.

��nc�o�ln�:�hR[:..to:lc��I���oc�i�:Rae!��:�':
Hie.
Addre.1 PETER McVICAR, Pa:...

T1l0. WBstorn Scbool Joumal,
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

OI-FIO" STAT" SUPT. OF PunLIC INSTRUCTION, I
TOPEKA, .l[AS., January 18, 1889. r

7'6 Cb..nlll Superlnl.nd."I8:-I bave this day deslg.
Balled tile W..tern Se1l001 Journal as tbe omclal organ

:!,\,'!.1�C��t,:ne':i��o�b��m :1:':::!:a�eld�':.':ilbrn���t
lIB1te reach Superintendents, teacbers and many
IIe"DeI omcers. Tbls desIgnation Is complete evidence
Of lIlY conlldence tbat the Jo"rnal can be 'Iafely In·
cloned by Superintendents as a paper wblcb sboald'
be In tbe bllnds ot every teaeb"6r.

VfII")' respectfully yours, GEO.W. WINANS,
tltate Supt. Public I!!-BtructioD.

TheWesternSchooZJournaZpUblistlesmonthly
all tke opinions and deol810ns of the State
lIuperintendent, AttornllY General, and Su
preme Court on questlon8 relating to our
..hools. The8e opinions ano) deoi810ns will be
wor h muoh more than the oost of the JournaZ
tAl any sohool officer. Aocordlng' to an opinion
lIiven by the Attorney General, sohool offioers
liaTe the' power to subsorlb.. for an eduoa
tlonal journal and pay for itoutof the dhltrlot
funds. Our regular rate Is 1R25 a year, but to
distrlot board8, If three ooples be taken, we
can make the rate '1.00. Please remit by
money order, postal note, or reiristered dis-
triot order. Address

WESTERN SCHOOL JOURNAL.
Topeka, Kansas.

__We can send tbe Journal and KANSAS FAR""R
year for .1.110; tliree subscriptions to the Journal
OD.e to tile FAn""R for 18.'10.

All kinds, fresh orop.

_

...- Bend for our oataloa-ue, givinlr desoription of trees, directions

for sowing seed, tables giving number of seeds In a pound, number of plants per aore, as a

guide for the amouut of seeds wanted. Address

DOWNS ELEVA.TOR & SEED CO.,
s. H. DOWNS, Manager. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Alien's New American Farm Book..•......•..••. e:UO
Barry's Fruit GardeB .•....•....••.......•...•.••. 2.00
Broomcorn and Brooms. . •.. ... ••.•... ....•. .50
Flu Culture (paper). . . . ...•. .••... .•.. .8Ci
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture.......... ....•• .110
HeBderson's Gardening for Prollt •......••..••.... 2.00
Hop Cultare (paper).... •..... •.. .•...... • ••..•••.. .80
Oalons: How to Raise Tbem Prolltably (paper). .20
Silos and Enallage.. .. •...•... . .•.•.. •••... .. .110
Stewart's IrrlgatloB for the Farm, Gardea and
Orchard ....•....f......••....••••••.•••..••••..• 1.50

Tobacco Cnlture: Full Practical Detalll....... .• .2�

Farming for Prollt ........•....•....•............. 8.75
Jomes' PeanutPlant: ItsCultivation, etc. (paper) .60

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

FruIts and Fruit Trees of America (new edltlen)
-Downlng ..................•.........•.....•... 5.00

Propagation of Plants-Fuller 1.110
Field Notes on Apple Culture-Balley...... •...•. .7!I
Elliott's Band-Book f9r Frult-Growera ......••••. 1.00

Every Woman Ber Own Flower Gardener.•.•.... 1.00
Fuller'l Small Fruit Culturlst...••.•.•..•......•• 1.50
Fuller's Grape CuUurlst............••.•.....••.•• 1.50
Henderson's Practical Florlculture •...••.•••••••. 1,50
Parsons 011 tbe Rose. • .. . . .. .• . . . • . • .•• .••••. 1.11t

HORSES.

American Refonned Horae Book-Dodd .....•.•. 2.110
Tbe Horse and His Diaeases-Jennllllll: •...•...•• 1.25
Dadd's Modern Horse Doctor.... _.. .•• .•.••...•.. 1.110
Jennings' Horse Tralnlnl Made Eaay..•...••.•••. 1.00
Horae-Breeding (Sanders).................. . .•.•• 2.110
Law's Veterinary Adviser ....••..••...•..••••..•• 8.00
Miles on the Horae's Foot ..•........._ ... :.. .••... .7�
Woodrulr's Trotting Horse of America .••••..•..• 2.110
Youatt & Spooner on the Horae.... ..... . ... .•. ..• 1.50

CATTLE, SHEEP AND SWINE.

The Dairyman's Mannal-Henry Stewart... . .. ... 2.00
Allen'o American Cattle ..••...•....••.•• , .... ..•. 2.50
Cobun's Swine Huobandry...... . .•. •.. .• . .•. •..• 1.7!I
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor... ... .... ... . ...•. 1.50
Harris on tbe PII.........••.....•.••...•..••.•••.• 1,50
Jennlngo' Cattle and Tllelr DlseBles.•....•....... 1.25
Jennlnlls' Sbeep, Swine and Poultry ....•......••• 1.25
Randall's Practical Bllellberd.............•....... l.1IO
Stewart'sl!lbcpberd's Mannal ...............•.••.. 1.1!Il
Tbe Breeds of Live Stock (Sanders). ... . ..•.. 8.00
Feeding Animals (Stewart)........ .•.. .. ... 2.00

MISCELLANEOUS.

King's Bee-Keeper'o Text Book•................. 1.00
Silk Culture (paper). ,so
American Standard of Excellence In Poultry•..• , 1.w
Wrl,bt's Practical Poultry-Keeper..........•••.. 2.QO
American Bird Fancier.... .•. .••... .•..• .110
Quinby'. New Bee·lil:eeplng•....................•. 1.110
DolI'I (bl Rlcbardlon) ,. . .•• ....•.....•. .80
Atwood s Country Bonoes. .•. .. . ..... ........•... 1.110
Barns, Plans and Out·bulldinll'l.... ...•.. ..... .•.. 1.50
Arnold's American Dalrylng ............•........• 1.110
Flober's Grain Tables,,(boarda).... ..•... ..j()
Fnllcr'o Forest Tree Culturlst.......... . •... 1.00
Willard's Practical Butter Book 1.1>0 There are many troubled with too frequent
Willard's Practical Dairy Husbandry ............• 8.00 evscuettone of tbe bladder, often accompanied by a

�:!�..r����gieii�e8::::::.::::::::::::::::::: U8 SUlht smarting or burnIng sensation, and weaklllling
Dodd's Amerlean Reform Horae Book .........••. 2.59 ot tbe aystem In a manner tbe patient cannot account
Jennings OB the Horae and His Dlseaa 1.25 for. On examining the urillary deposita a ropy lledl.

�nllktsFlnorrPeOsntletrrvs··M··a··n·u·a·I··f·o·r···Y··o·u·n·g··S·po···rta···m··e·n··. �·.0I00 ment will often be found, and sometlmel smail parU·
.."..

r_
• cles ofalbumen will appear or tbe color be of a tblll.

Hammond's Dell' Training 1.00 mllklsll bue, again changing to a dark or �Id

J:g:: tg:��a:r���ei: ::::,: :.:::.::.:.::..:.:.::::::.:.: }:� �&ro��:;,cr.p,o��:��fal:e�::!e, ':��C:I�ot:!e ::c:.�
Housebold Convenlencea .......••.•.... _ 1.50 Atage of seminal weakneBB. The doctor will ponn.
HUlman'. Grape-Growing......•....•••.....•.• 1.50 ,tee a perfect cure In all auch clsel, and a bealtby
Qnlnn'. Money In the Gardeo.... ..•... 1.50 restoration of tbe genlto·arlnary organs. CoD8lllM.
:Reed'. Cottage Homes............•............... 1.25 tlon free. Send l,cQnt .tamp tor"Young MIlD'.
DolI'I of Great Britain and America .•............ 2.00 Friend, or Onlde to Wedlook."
Allen's Domestic Animals ..•...•..•...........• 1.80 Address
Warlngton's Cbemlstry of tba Farm .••.......... 1.00 DR SPlv-..�y & COWilliams' Window Gardenlnl........... .. l.I!O • .&... .&... .1:.1 .,

!���:�k�r�';"!iicier(j,;'-pe�i::::::::�::: :::::: ::l Main and 12th Bte., Kansas City, Mo.

����:lb��J����t"Kind·to·Raise·(,aperi:::� ...-Mention thlsJlaper.
Gregory'l Cabbllges-How to Grow Tbem (paper) .8()
Our Farm of Four Acres (paper). .•• .so RUPTURE:...RUPTURECooked and Coeklng Foods for Animals (paper).. .2e
Tbe Future by tbe Palt, by J. C. H. Swann....... 1.00

Address KANBAII FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSA8 •

Agricultural Books.
The follOwing valuable books will be sup.

plied to any of our readers bv the publlshere
of the KANSAS FARKER. Any one or more of

these standard bookswill be sent poataQe paid
on receipt of the publisher's price. whloh Is

named against eaoh book. The boeks are

bollad In handsome oloth, exoeptlng those In

dioated thuI-(paper):
FARM AND GARDEN.

TOPEKA

Investment & Loan Co.

DRS, IUJLVill, 111m & MULVllE,
0:1' THlI:

TOPEKA.

MI�ll = lurli�ll
DrSTITOTE

Make a speolalty of all Chronlo and Surgloal
Diseases. We have praotioed medicine and
surgery here for fifteen years. and during
that time have treated sUOO8ssfull), hundretls
of ohronio oases whloh had rellsted the skill
of looal physlolans.

.

l(WE CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIO
DISEASES,

Remove tumora, cnre cancers wlthoat the knIfe, cure
pllea without knife or IIgatura. ALL DISEASES

;���:o�e't�e����e�:ftI��dl�ll��:f��� i�ai::r
:g�rawIlPI.:': �tat� ;�Kr�����!�t� ':�Ii:�a. dl���::
spondence free and cOBlldentlal.
R.fer by pennlsslon to Bank of T.peka; John D.

Knox & Co., Bankers, Topeka; Cltlzen'l Bank, North
Topekai American Bank; Nortb T.opeka.
Send ror printed list of qnt\8t!ons.

DRS. MULVAVE, MUNK & MULVANE,
110W. 8tb St., Topeka, Iil:BI.

@5TRfc�ro
Or-J (NfIf�PY

�t'w PR.l�CIPLrS,.
,

•

W.AR.RAl'Jn:ol
"ftf(J"O?T •

- �IMPLE:.
THEJ10ST .,
__. .DtfJ\ABLE.
TH�J.1O)T •

--e. POW'ERfUL.
TH E IIIOST! 'l(" GANT
8 .ApprJ'R,ING
WIND MILL

rVER. MADE.

The Topeka Wind Mill Manufaoturing 00.,
manufaoturers of Solid and Seotional

WIND MILLS i. ALBO POWER MILLS OF.
ALL BIZE!'lXUM��ANKS, PIFE

AJ)IJJ Fh-n�GS
Of all desoriptions. We guarantee satillfaotion
and Invite oorrespondence. Write for PrIce
Llsll, etc. Reliable Agenta Wanted.

TOPEKA WIND MILLMANUFACTURING CO., .
'

. . I

JOB PRINTINel
QuIck Time. Beasonable Prices.

Lup LIM orOUoIIO aar4I, 11.00 per 1,000 11)1,
RUBBER STAMPS.

EverJ KInd and Btyle.
mIL I'1'AJIl'I AT 100 I'll LllT'1'1I.
0IlecIt Protecton and Perforators,

NotarJandCorporation Beals.
�11. DOVI1L.A.BB, Topeta, lau.Topeka, KallB....

..'

-"-
,

THE KANSAS CITY TIMBS.

THE GREAT DOLLAR WEEKLY.
(.1

i
THlI: KANSAS CITY WEEKLY TIMES II

read by more people in the West than
any other paper published. Why? Be
cause it better representa the Great
West than any other paper. It is the
leader in the Oklahoma movement and
in everything that benefits the West.
It i8 the largest weekly n@wspaper

published in the world; being il! pages,
84 columns every issue, all for only OlD!
DOLLAR a year.
_.. Every Western man Bhould take

THE TIMEs.
Send a postal card for inducements to

subscribers.

If

\
I

�
THE TIMES,
Kan888"Oity, Mo.

Dr. SPINNEY
&00.

NATIONAL -DIS,PENSARY,
NERVOUS, CHRONIC and PRIVATE DISEASES

of MEN and .WOMEN succ""sfully treated.

YOUNGMEN
Suffering from tbe etreots of :y'outllful fOllies
or Indiscretions, or are troubled with We.lmess,
Nervous debility, Loss of Memory, Despondency.
Aversion to Society. Kidney Trouble. or any ell•.
ease. of the Genlto·Urlnary Organs, can bere lind a
safe and speedy cure. Cbarges reaaonable, especially
to the poor.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN.

A new and sIRemetbod for tbe relief and onre of

r�.l'J;:.r:j,b�:;�l!n�!g������d�f �:�I�':t�fr�:' =
���t�fo:r��:�.':f�n ��{i':n"turse�o:d�o c':!:"��'1:bl::':!:i
strengtbened for work at once, and an early and per.
manent cure asoured. No operation, pain or hlB
drance. Send 10 cents In stamps for 96·palle pampkl8&
on Ruptnre and Its Treatment. wltb nUlllerous atalie
mants from pbyslclans and patients.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER.
511 Co�merclal St., Emporia, Kas.

OPIUI Morpblne Uablt Cured In 10
to 20 day.. No pay till eured.
Dr. .J. Stepben., UbauOD.Oblo.

�In wrlt.lng.w adVertise"", pleue mention the
KANSAS FAIlIl"".
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comoi;JOIal value 91: ,this great cereal'" ably nat adapted to .;beat, and he would oan flU With cnM1it ·tbe hnmbler .8pliel'8�
.-

that,the acre�e,�s 'growing wider and advise some other I.1rQP instead. capt. and win success as the'result of paloswider every year. This paper win be Wbite had raised wheat for the pa1;� ,taktng perseveregce, whloh-is of more
printed soon, twenty y!,ars, and had made lnore vaIue. Educated,hands are need"d aa

i'RIDAY MORNiNG. money �ut of it. than out of corn. Sow well 'as educated headS, to, solv� the ",
,Mr. A. H. Buckman read a paper on the first of September on well-prepareo p'robl�ms ·of life. . Nine-tenths 01 oar

..
,-":____"_:...:"The Orchard." This paper, by one of ground, and nine years outof ten, ample farmer. claim· to . have no leisure for,

the most practical orchardists, was an returns 'well be rece��ed. Mr. Sprenl gardening. 'Ehen tablesateunsuppUed . ,able one. Extracts troDi. it are printed bad never had an entire failure. with palatable and bealthful vegetal)lesIn XA1(SAI FARMER this week. Believed wheat on light ground should. the garden produces. Has the wife 01'
John M�Donald. editor WesternSchaol be rolled. Mr� Buckman sal,d the ob- daughter Diore leisure than he i' No.j(fUr1UJt; was introduced and spoke on lection to rolling was that tlie g'round Too many of the .dally cares of the

"Co1.lQty 800001 Taxation." He showed I 'was made too smoo�b a�d the wind had household have become 8 drearymonotthe irregularities of the present district full sweep on the plants and either in- ony, causing-ber to forget that "Who
system. The flgures he ga"e opened jured or klllec! tnsm, He b@lieved .in sweeps a�om as by God's law, maiesthe eyes of the audience to behold tbe barrowing in the spring. tbe actien flne." Let lIer demand of'
inequalities alid injusticeof the system. '''Why we sbeuld Improve' and the husband an acre of ground, instalThe remedy is count; taxation and an Beautify ourHomes"-a plIP8r read by Ii.trusty Abigail in your kitoben, dOD{qual 'distribution of the funds to the by Miss Anna I.o. Cobbs. Her' re'\fons your boy's best kids, and armed witb
di.,tricts. The address was thorougbly were set fortb in a well-written article, the tools necessary, procceed to Inter
discussed, and a committee appcinted wbich will be· printed in KANBAS view the outlook. WIth one Beasont,
to urge tbe pAssage of the blll pending FARMER before many weeks pass. acquaintance witb nature you will findin the tagislature. The Institute, by "The All-purpose Horse,,'" Mr. D. your ills have folded their tentslil�e theunanimous riBing vote, endorsed the I. Purbert treated tbis subject in a fresb Arabs, and silentlY8toie away, leaviDgviews presented in the addrals. Itwill and original manner. He described exhileration of body and soul. Plant in ,

appear aome time in KANSAS FARMER. tbe diftereot breeds of borses, and Cited the house, the last of February,-- in
Judge W. A. Peifer, editor KANSAS many bits of interesting history. Ilis boxes, seeds for early planting-cab

FARMER delivered an able address on picture of th6lall-purpose horse was an ,ba"e, tomatoes and celery. Transplan�
Assessment and Taxation. ,He ex- excellent one. The borse, he saId, is to the ,arden, as soon as the weather==========,=\==== plaIned personal, State and national next to the human, and requires kind permits.

_

If it is noble fot man till the'
OAK GRANGll F.ARMERS' ![NSTlTUTE, taxation. He sketohed, graphically, treatment. Bis senses are keen and soil it is not le88 so for a woman.·
Special CorrespondenCe Ka1181J8 Farmer. the systems of taxation among "tbe his instincts strong. He

.

responds t6 The fact that a bill had been intra-
Once a year the tarmera of Mission ancients. He paid his respects to the kind treatment wben hewill to noother. duced lnto the Leglalature by our

townshIp, Shawnee county, have been Legislature. He arrailne� ·it for their He sbould be, for tbis class, s.trongly Senator and representatiYH, to enable
in tbe habit of gathering in Oak Grange profiigate waste of money in the em- buUt, with broad, deep arms in the legs, Sbawnee county to 188ue bonds to the
hall, to discuss questions relating to ployment of cierks who do notbing but straight back., straigbt foreleg, fifteen amount of '360,000; was mentioned by'fa�ming and kindred branches. The draw their salaries' for their refusal hands one inch in beight, large gtrtb, lion. Bradford MUler, but Buch a prointerest has grown with the seall"ons, to give farmers th� promised rellef. short back, and have good 'action, and pOSition found no favor whatever; theand every yellr shows amarked increase from unjust laws relating to .ntereat. should weigh 1,000 or 1,100 pounds. meeting was unanimous in condemning,in attendance and interest. There are State and county officers let too much EVENING SESSION. tbe measure. Should the bUl'become a
no more intelligent farmers in Kansas pay for the work performed. There At 7:30 the meetinl was again called law it wlllllnd no support in this sec-
tban those connected witb Oak Grange. must and will be a reduetlon. to order. The Glee club sang, Mrs. tion at leaat.
Tbey are well up in the theories of The institute took a recess unttll:80,' Sims at the Organ. William Clark re- Tbe iostitute adjourned with a long.the noblest callings, and their thrift is daring which time an elegant dinner cite� "Five Thank!l for WIii£?" .

by the Giee club.
manifest on every band as one dJ'ives was served by the ladies in the hall, "Dairying for Butteri'" Mr.- T. G. -----_---past well· cultivated farms, provided and more than 125 persons were seated Madison read this excellent paper. The Origin of. the Oh'eok-Rower,_with all the modern eonventenoiea for at the tables. ' Tbe-thoughts embody the experience of A chaln',stretched acroslI the field and aIi
performing their labor, ample buildings The meeting was called to order at 'a lifetime. It will appear in KA:NSAS chored, to operate the mecbanlsm of'a com-
for stock, and well-arranged and con- 1:80. The «lee club enlivened the meet- FARMER in due time. planter as drawn a}lm&" III an Idea that 'tV.
structed housea for their homes. The Mi CI k T i commonly known as far back as thirty-five• � ing witb some fine music- ss Ar "Does tbe Farm pay?" b s was a

years age to tbose glvln" attention to plant-Past years, have been trying ones t th Th bj t f J d M P J S Th ..a e organ. e su eo 0 u ge paper by r. . • preng. e paper Ing machinery. Bat the experiments madefor farmers, but we venture tbe Peifer's address was taken up for dis- did not solve tbe problem,but sug,ested with It did not relob bllyond the simple rUdlassertion, that these people feel the cussion. some of the' elements that 'enter into mentf.l, and without much promIse of sucfinancial stringency less than any "Culture of Wbeat," was tben pre- successful farming. We may only hope "eassful results, owing to the great expeD88in the State. The hall in which sented by Tbos. Buckman. He believed to succeed as we exercise vJgilance, of a chain suitable and other seemlugly Intbese meetings are held is the property that if corn is king, wheat sbould be personal forethought, mdustry, fru- surmountable dlftlcultle». Tb tbe Inventor
of Oak Grange. It is a large, two- crowned queen. It is tbe most valu- lity courage patience order and of tbe Haworth Check-Rower, however, Is

th h t
. gS .' '_' due the credit of combinlnll; the elementsstory building, finished roug!>u, ablecommeraial cereal: The fault with preCIsion. To thIS. add sound discre-

tbat constirute tbe comp,leted and practical •and provided with kitchen and range. many who sow wheat 18 that they make tion and ready Judgment, looking macbine which has been of suchlnestlmablewell lighted, furnished and heated. it a scape-goat for other crops. Wheat closely ,into every detail. The world benefit to the corD. producer of tbe West.The grounds are adorned with groves should follow other crops. He raised must be fed, and those who contribute G.eo. D.. HawDrtb bega\l6XperlmeutslJ,lthe',of trees, and are surroundedwith a neat wheat avery year for seventeen years; to the supply will do SO with profit. The sprlIiK of 1867 with the Idea ofmaltlollicheckfence. In keeping with all of tbese ia
average crop twenty bushels. and the man makes, the business. ,Nothing row attachment for the�rn-planter tben Inthe ample sheds WblM have been built
average price received was 97 cents. gives 80 much prestige to a man in a general lise, first trying lion wire for'a

.for the shelter of the borses. The hall Com avera�es twenty-five bushels an community as to have it known that he check line, jointed together so as to for!llis tbe general rendezvous of the com- acre and the price bas «verage'l 23 or has succeeded. Trusts and monopolies knots at the proper intervals and ron at tlie
munity. The Grange. the institute, on 24 '. F ht t h t ..

to th di ad t f side of the machine. A movement to tbrow
Sunday, the Sunday scllool and preach- cenll�. ar�ersong 0 nll.se w ea are multlplyu�g e s van age 0

tbe sUds-bar flf tbe planter ,back and fortbfor famlly use, lDstead of bUYlDg fifty botb producer and cotIsumer. I rtcOI- by tbe direct force of tbe 'check Une beloging service., at other times, literary and pounds at a time at the store. There nize tbat it is not tbe want of money necessary for an attachment. tbe one firstloclal gatherings. We talk. of an all- is no foundation for the belief Lhl't among us, but the lack of proper knowl- gotten up walJ 8ubstantlaUy the same aspurpose horse and an all-purpose cow. wheat culture produces chincb hugs. edge-bow to eaID, bow to spend, and tbose now In common use. namely, the forkbut these peepla have an all-purpose It is indeed a favorite food with them. bow to save, Amid disappointments ed retractlle arm with pawl aud ratcbethall. I bavelliven this description that It is green when they come out ia the and discouragements we have much to wheel, spur wheel and pinion. so that withoth3r neighborhoods may see how con- spring, hence it is the ilrst thln� they encourage us. Farming is the most each stroke of the arm a half-revolution wasvtlnient such a bUllding is, and be in- tt k I" h t" they t
.

t d d' ified m'Ade-tbus with a crank on tbe pinion,a ac. L no w ea l� SOWD. honorable,l1\os anOlen an. Ig!,-. IIlotlonwa,,'communicatedtotbesUdebar.duced to go and do as the Mission select the next best thmg-oat::l, rye, of callings. On it all other lDdustIles but, on Its becomlnll; evident tbat tron wireCentre people have done. Such a timotby and even the prairie grseR converge It is the basis of our national was not durable enougb, cotton rope Will!!b 'ld" th lll't cost to a com '

'
,

.

. adopted as the bel!!t tblng available at thatUl 109 IS wor a -

They never molest clover. BeSIdes the prosperity. Tbe natlOn was wrested time for tbe purpose. the usoof whlcb, how-munity. cbinch bug, there are other eD!�mies, from Britain by yoemen fresh from their ever, made It BflCe8Sary tbat mecbanlcal de-The l'nstl'tute was called to order H
.

fi d th 'I V vices be provided e»peclally adapted as tonotably the eSSlan y an e weevl. plows, led by tbe farmer of Mount er- the movflOlent and to lay tile rape over by,Friday evening, and Capt. White was These have at times been very dt'struc- non. tbe macbine. After ""tbe trial of variouschosen chairman. The choir enter- tive in States east but not to a very "Every Woman Her Own Gardner," nlans. tbat embodlfld In tbe Haworth Chp.ck-
d h 't 'th' f

' , ,

M h h Rower as now made was adopted 8S the best,taine t e vlsi ort! Wi a pIece 0 mUSIC, .great extent in Kapsas. The great by Mrs. K. J, McCracken. uc as and time bas vetilled tbe correctnesi of thatrendered in an excellent manner. The est danger to the wheat crop is 'in the b.:en done of late to broaden women's oonclu8lon. •

first paper was "SlIo and Ensilage," by dry, cold, weather, when the winds bloW sphere, bu� little bas been accompllshed ab1!,:na�t�s:::�:���':r�elll�=:rl�V;:;John B. Sims. This was a presentation the soil from the roots. Bradford calculated to bring contentment. Suc- substituted In pla� of rope.of the subject worthy of the gentleman Miller agreed with Mr Buckner in celill does not always crown brave This macblne Is uDfqualed tn Its perfectd
.

I '11 b 't d.' ad8ption to tbe US8 of a wire cbeck line,who prepare It, t WI e pnn e 10
theory and experience. He raised effort, and defeat is bard to endure" Jilr. Hawonb was the first to devlile theKANSAS FAUlIIE,R in due time,
wheat for his own use and some for Woman's necessities and ambitions are means wbereby a forward and return mo,s-

, , .., h' ment was gl,en to tbe dropper slides by tbemarket. It made him sad to see farm- pushIng out 10 all dlrectlonllO t is pro direct force of the knotted cbeck line. This
ers buying the fiour tbey ougbt to gressive age, and the hnin8Ier occupa.. and other principle» originated by him are

.
,

d'l I k d M common to all checlt-roWllrs,raise. Mr. Knapp saId after three or tlOns are stea 1 y over 00 e. rs.
The Hawor.th Cbeclt-Rower and Cornfour years trial he had been unable to Ellen Foster and Miss Willard are ex- Planter, manufactured by Haworth & Sons,reacb ten busbels to the acre and asked ampies of women tllhng exalted posi- Decatur, Ill., are thll outgrowtb of tblrty-, .

five vears experIence in the Invention, man-if he s�ould continue to raise wheat. tions with credit and honor. We can- ufacture, Introduction and nile of plantinlr
Mr. Huok[Qan said the soU was protr

I
not all·attain to such beights, yet we macbiner,.

·PAG.E 8 - AG�IOULTURAL MATTERS. - 0 a'lI:
Q,range Farmers' Institute. .

PAGE t-TI;IIil STOO1t Il'fTIIIJ:lJIIST,-DebornIDg,
National Swine-Breeders' Aj!80clatlon_, ,THill
POULTRf YARD . .,..Cblcken Jottings. .

PAG.E I)-IN !J!HE DAIB.v.-'l1be Feeding and
Care <if DairyCows. Tbe Relation of Cream
.Ists f Q Tlietr P.atrons.

P:AGE 6 - COBRESpd�EIliOIll. - The Interest
RatE's. Tbe SeulIjr Busln·e�s. Ollielal Intel"
meddling. ·The Hedge Fenee L't:w. Keep
Hammering. .

h
..

PAGE 7-TliE VETERINA.ItIAN ...Weat erPre
dIctions. Topeka Weatber Report.

PAGE 8-TRIII HOME OrnCLE.-Tbe Only Foe.
poem. Does EducationUnlltGlrls forHouse
bold Duties? How to Maka Home Attrac
tive. Compulsory Ilducatlon. Curry ot Meat
or Cblcken, '."

PAGE 9-T,HE YOUNG FOLKS.-TbeWay.poem;
Kanob Lifa. ..,' . .

PAGE 10 - EDITORIAL. - The L e gllilature.
Economizing Mol4ture. ..

PAGE 11- EDITORIAL. - About Koffir Corn.
Salt as a Fertilizer. Odessa Wbeat, Inqui
ries Answered, Regulating Prices. Assess-
ors' Salaries-Redemption. .

PAGE 12 - HORTIOULTURE. - The Apple. Or
obard. Fruit Culture. Orchards In Rene
County, Cultivation of Fruit,

PAGE la-PATRONS' DEPARTMENT'.-,Wasb
lnl{ton's Blrtbday. Don't Forget. Woman's
Work. '

PAGE 14-THE MARKETS.
PAGE 16-THE Busy BIIE.-FeedIDII' Bees
Be8 Hives.
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Tbe discussion of this subject sbowed
theattentiol'l this subjElct is attracting.
The paper by Mf. E. M, Cochrell, on

"Public ltoads" was olle of much
interest.
Hon. Bradford Miller read a paper on

I'Corn Culture." In it he shQwed the



nB&l1.A:Kr'lI,

in trying to throw oft a bony cap to

cover the cavity, and the skin at the

aame time is trying to grow over it.

DEHORBIIG. And here an indammation is set up by

B:r 'B. P. Weblter. of Mary.ville. read be- the contending forces of nature, which

fON the leoond annual meetIng of the Kan· _nd through nerYous sympathy to

:��g.a�f.t�?Olatlon" held In Topeka,
Feb· all the adjOining structu.res. So, as a

Should dairy cattle be dehorned? oonlJflCluence, the animal's jawswill be

Yes; why not? I sup,ose the subject lOre, the sides of its neck Will be sore,

of dehorning is at the present time re-
in short, all the muscles to which the

eelvlntr as much attention as any sub- ,firth pair of nerves ramify wIll be sore.

ject pertaining to our stock industry. But if 'the matrix be dissected out

I'have nodoubt but there has beensome oleau, there is no longer a cartilaginous

banlling work done, and that there ridl8 for the skin to raise np over.

Ii.. been some very unfavorable re- There is no attempt ,at bony gro'wth,
portl circulated. Bat It is essentially but the skin II;rows right over the

true that those reports are either false wound in a healthy IUlimal, at the rate

or the fruits of imperfect work. Either of about an eighth ofau inoh dally, and

the operator did not know wbere and heaIs over as smooth and with a!! little

how to cut, or he did not hold the sub- lupuration as any common wound,

ject In a proper manner to perform the untU the desh meets, aud there il

.;>eratlon. But I am thorougbly con- scarcely a scar left to mark tbe spot.

vinced that the loss report fromdehorn-, Then in that oase we have a perfectly

,inR has been greatly overdrawn. symmetrical head instead of a broad,

It Is hardly possible that an in- square-topped head with stubs on each

telligent man at the present time needs aide, which not only look ugly" but

aflY time or space to prove to him that strenglihen the skuU and increase the

dehorning pays; 80 I will speak mostly tendency to butt a thing that otherwise

on the manner of performing,the opera-
never would be attempted. Another

tlon. I w&s very igoorant OD the sub- thing, cutting too far out results in ex

jt!ct when I began to dehorn cattfe. All
cesslve bleeding in some cases, because

I knew was that I wanted to rid my
outside of the matrix the blood flows

cattle of the miserable horns. I com- through bony chaB�els and the lIaw

menced as low as anyone, and have does not stop them, but behind the

atudied up and p�tioed, until to-day
matrix those blood vessels are in tbe

it is a wonder to me how I ever de- flesh and the mangling tendency of the

horned so many cattle under suoh un-' saW:closes them. The saw should be so

favorable circumstances. But such constructed that the horn can be taken

8tt�pied to be the necessities of the case
oft with the greatest esse and tbe few-

,

:that I had to do it some way. All I al- est strokes, should be long enough to

ways was very careful, I happened not live a good natural-stroke motion' to

to kUl any animal up to this time, not the arm. It should have a strong ateel

one out of 80,000. I consider that very baok, with handle set low, so that the

remarkable-almost 'a,mlracle. I have cutting edge is on a line with the fore

fouud that experlenoe and some knowl- arm, and wide enough between baok

edge of �cow auatomy is a great help.
and blade to allow it to curve out at

and the more exptlrtenc.e the better. the proper time, so as not to sever the

Somell;OOd oommoD. B8n8e wUl do no
vein that runs across the ear.

hort.
As for its being cruel, I say if the

Before a man commences be should aulmal is properly held and the opera

know wbat he wants to do, and how to tion properly done, it is humane in the

deft, and the na&pns why. highestB8nB8. There are many painful

I bellev8 in specialist. as applied to
operations inflicted on,opr aulmals that

dehorning, the same as any other pro-.
are vastly more severe tban dehorning,

f888lon, on the prinoiple that the more
but such are t�e customsand necessities

a man does in a certain nne the more
that we. don t stop to uk whether or

expert he becomes. Aud the more he
not they are painful. Dehorning will

bas to do the better instruments and
become as general as castration all over

appllances he can aftord to have.
the world in time, and, the people wHi
become 10 used to muleys that horns

I cannot believe that,Mr. Haaft's won't be fashionable and wo 't 1 k
plan, "every man his own dehomer," is well. Tben the cry of cruelty:m h::e
conductive to the belt results. For been forgotten. l'alnful or not, we

this reason, tbat if every man bought should dehom Better h t 20 000
hlabookaudstudieditandfollowedit,by cattle than to have one per: kll d
the time he got his own cattle dehorned This reminds me that I :ehor:ed
bewould only then be a beginner. The a Jersey' buH that had hooked a

8Onaeqo.ence would be the cattle would woman in the mouth, knocking out
all be dehorned by beginners, and in the six front teeth and tearing her
..ture of things, no one would be as oheek open to the ear. Then
well pleaaed in the end as though he there are other and minor reasons for
Ilad hired a specialist wIth all the Im- dehorning. (1) The Baving of a vast
proved appliances to come and do his amounli of loss in stock. (2) The Baving
work at 10 cents per head. I take this af time and space in handling and 'Ill'

ground, and here I stand flrm on the housing. (3) The great saving of feed.
.IIIational Swine-Breeders' Alsooiation.

principle tl:tat no man can strike it It haa been said that dehorning
The following circular letter to the

right every tim. without practice.,And would injure the mUk and butter
s"ine-breeders of America, has just

then he must have some way to hold quallties of the cow and her progeny
been issued by the Executive commit

hi" subject, so that a good surglcal That is something that has no found: tee of the National Swine·Breeders'

operation can be performed, knowing ti f
.

a Association:

tln,t where to cut th b' bl to
on or argument. You mIght as well DEAR BIR'-Thelast annual meetln f h

" ,en elOga e do aaythatthedismembermentof a hoof NatiOnaIBwlne.Breeder·sAssoolatlon��s�n:
it as exact &I a cupenter' saws to the or tall or an ear would a:lle t th Uk ff unu8uallnterest. The Exeoutlve oommlttee
acrlbe 80 that he Olay n t 1 in th

c e m -, s about publlshlnll' the papers read on that

.

' 0 on y ga e prodUCing functions. People ought to
oooaslon by Prof. W. A, Henry. of the Wis·

waxlmum of speed, but reduce the pain tak
'

oonsln Experiment Station; PrOf, J. W, Ban·

to the minimum, M H .. th
e a common sense view of such bO�. of the Missouri Agricultural ool1ege,

. r. aau, e great things I can say th t I h li d
an J. W, Pleroe, Esq .• of Peru, Indiana to-

odginator has told the people thatth'
a ave ve gether with the dilioussions fOl1owlng e'aoh

h
•

b ed
e with dehorned cattle for four vears al�y the otller prooeedlngs of the meeting lJi

t:::u��S:n t:a�el"fu�Y BU�n! f°toUghdt iitt and I know that my cows never did f,hh'e reportwill contaIn also a complete list
• 'IV 0 nearly as well when they had ho

0 t e members of the assocIation to the date

practically and satisfactory bas been th h
.

rDS as wThen the last pages go to press,

lift to 0 r h bl'
ey ave Since dehorning. 0 eaoh member will be sent, Postpaid a

y u om e servant. Here th d f Mr H
COllY of the report as soon as Issued.

•

H
'

t d
are e wor so. use, of The oonatltl1$lon of the assoolatlon provides

eBays,cu own at the matrix. I Manhattan' "I had Mr. Webster de- thatanA,reputablebreeder�rfeederofBwlne.
take exceptions right at thia point. Cut horn my c:ttle laat Aprll. My cows ��s��1at������ng�b:�:'Ii�:1I0[0 s;��b���gfd
the bone 0:11 at the matrix or above it are Short-horns If any dlfteren th

In this ..ssoolatlon by the payment of 11. Th�
and there we. are II bl to'

• ce, ey annual dues of members are III eaoh

very a e have �ive more milk than they did before The list of members has been' growing
trouble as a result. In the drst place If I was Ilk' 'h d d I' Bttadlly eaoh year, and now with the bright-

lOll, teclio "'A__ '

' m 109 a un re cows es outlook before them that Amerioan breed·

, DllOre, ...-.u.ae the matrix would dehorn them b" all mean. t I"rs have had In many a year, there Is no rea·
J • lOll wily they should not take ,new'OOura..e

consider dehorning a great kindness.

The-Webster chute is the best."
Mr. I. N. Coard, Pawnee City, Neb.,

says: "Dehorning did not injure my
COWB in the least. It is the klndeat
act that can be performed In cattle."
Olarenoe F. Hunt, Superintendent of

the dairy department of the Windsor

farm, Denver, Colorado, says: "DehorD
Ing is here to stay. We mUk now one,
hundred cows, consisting of full·blood

====================

Holsteins, Jerseys and Swiss, and Rrades
Ohioken JottiDge.

of all breeds. Since dehOJnlng they EDITOR KANsAs ,FARMER: - Have

have done better thau before. Your you lot your,fowl-houses all cleaned up,
chute is a grand success. Permit me and your' breeding-pens made up for

to congratulate you on the invention of spring? If you haven't it il indeed

a machine of so greatmerit." time. About nine hens to one male

Alden E. True, of Paxico, says: "De- bird, ii, I tbink, about right to obtain

hOrDing did not Injure themilk quallties the beat results. Two·year-old males

of my cows in the least, I think de- should bemated to pulle,ts and vice vm'su

hOrDlng cannot interfere in that dlree- Tbey should have plenty of lime now,

tlon, I regard dehorning as a great and the best thing in that line Is old

beneflt to cattle-railers and dealers. mortar pounded up; they will eat it

It is a kind of work that haa a right like corn. To free the towls trom ver

way to be done, aud I am sorry to say min place each fowl on paper and dust,

that there are mauy cattle that show Insect powder thoroughly in the feath

conchislvely that therelsa \\<rongway." ers to the skin, andmy word for it, ver-
H. M. Kirkpatrick, Exchange, Kan- min will leave for parts where Insect

sas City, saY3: "I am greatly pleased powder is unknown. Practice aerupn

with the results. It did not interfere lous cleanliness. Lime Is cheaper than

In the least with the milk. Of mine, roup, aDd fumigation more profitable.

some were frash, some were strippers, The early brooder's nest should be lined

some within a few days of oalving. with heavy paper; some coal ashes in

Bome were pure-bred Holsteins and the bottom,with plenty of !!ott, flne hay
Jerseys. Not one lost a calf or a feed. to make a Ilice ronnd nest, not ver,.

It 1s a satisfaction now to see them deep nor yet so shallow that the eggs

feeding together Uke 80 many sheep; will roll out. I think I hear you say,

none fearing former bosses. The Web- who don't DOW how to make a ben'a

ster chute Is complete. Would not nest. I have seen some folks who

know how to dehorn without it. Your didn't. Tbey would hl've the nest so

saw is a great Improvement over shallow that they had to gather up the

Haaff's In length, strength of back and eggs from all over the hen-house 1l00r

the way it is hung for the band. Mr. twice 9r three times a day and put

Webster, _I wish you much success them under the hen that might be on or
whUe you are dOing so great a work for in the neat that shemight likely go on

the cattle-owner." when she got ready. Yet when only
Varioul gentlemen, well qualified to one or two chicks hatch from twenty

form an intelllgent opinion, have. ex- five or t)l1rty eggs, they con4�mned the

pressed themselves In explicit terms, innocent old yellow hen.

signifying that dehorning has not and I think the sitting hen that is allowed

cannot injure the mllkln� qualities of to go and,come at Will, eSllecially the

milch cows, while many have reported early ones, are Itable to reIDain 0:11 duty
a coDsiderable improvement. Person- too long, aud allow her 81gs to become

ally, I do not consider the hema as hav- chllied. E,en if she don't conclude to

iDg any bearingon the question. In my go OB a strIke and quit. they are ,up to

opinion, the improvement came trom such capers as that. You IIhould con

the fact of the cows becoming more flne them to their n�sts and let them oft

doclle, in .eonsequenee of being de- every day to plenty of whole .eorn and

homed. water and the dUlt bath, and after flf-

Governor Hoard's theorY on the teen minutes of exercise order them

nervous temperament is'unsupportedby back to bustaeas, see that they 10.

any facts.
Theaecretsof success with early-sitting

The best age to dehorn cattle is trom henB consists in painstakipg in little
six months to a year old, and the time things,' and a constant watchfulness

that I would advlae is any time wben against accidents.·With such care and

there is no danger of being fly-blowed. with fertile eggs large broods of strong,
I never knew of cold weather produe- vigorous chickens can reasonably btl ex-

ing any bad effect. 'Rich breeders who pected. MRs. EMMA BBOBIUS.

have specially flne herdsmay have Rood Topeka, Kas.
'

and valid reaaons for not dehorning,
and in that special domain I do not
wish to be considered an aggressor.

and joIn hand. IB the National Allociatlon
for mutual aId and Instruotlon In the mOlt
approved method. of placIng on the markets
of the world the belt pork produotl that tn
teiligenoe and Iklll oan lupply.
If you are already a member but have BOt

paId your annual dues. we hope ,you will reo

mit and thul have lour name retaIned on the
list. PUlL. M. BPRINGlilR. Beoretary.
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An htraordiDarv Phenomenon.
No other term tban the above wouldapply

to tbe woman wbo eould see her youtbful
beauty f&dlnK away wltbou£ a pang of re

,gret. Many a woman becomes prematurely
old and kal1;gard because of functional de
rangement. What a pity tbat all such do
not know tbat Dr. PIerce's Favorite Pre.
scription will restore tbelr organs to a nor·

mal state, and make tbem youthful and
beautiful once more I For tbe llls to wblsh
tbe daugbters of EYe are peculiarly liable
the "Prescription" Is a sovereign remedy.
It Is the only medicine BOld by dru"lsts
under a positive Knarantee from tbe manu.

facturers, that It wlll give satisfaction In
every case. or money wlU be returned. See
guarantee on bottle wrapper.

•
I

Oonsumption Surely Oured.
To the Edltor:-Please Inform your read

ers tbat I have" positive remedy for Con
sumption. By Its timely use tbousands of
bopeless casesbave been permanently cured.
I sball be glad to send, two bottles of my
remedy FREE to any of your readers who
bave consumption If tbey wlll send me their
Express and P. O. Address. Respectfully
'1'. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 181 P�l St., N. y:
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3n t�e 9>airu. kept clean, no food fs wasted and each cows. Don't keep a do�.' It you have
cow receives her share of feed regular, ODe or two give the� away at once.
and the cows are in place for the 'Treat the dall'Y queen well, for she is a

THE FEEDING AND OARE or DAlBY
mUker. Turn the cows

-

into the yard royalqueen..
-

.' pleasant days, clean up the. stalls, put
•OOWS. .

the'feed in the man�er while the cows The Relation of O,eamiate to Thell Pat-By T. C. Murphr' of Thayer, read before Ute are out. Should a storm or cold 'wind IOnl,seoond annua meeting of the Kansas Dairy
Assoolatlon, at Topeka, February 6-7, 1889. come up, return the cows to the stalls at By J. E. Nlssl�Y, of Bslle SPrlnl'SI and read

before the seoond annual meet nll'_ of theThe proper place to begin the feeding once. I would not turn cows giving Kansas Datv. Assootatlon, held In TopelLa,
and care of the dairY cow, is to begin mUk Into a stalk field, because they fill February 6- ; 1889.

with the calf. First. be ce�tain the upon amlijlsofcmde, indigestible fibre, FELLOW MEMBERs:-8aTeral weeks
coming cow is of a dairy breed, has the which occupies the stomach to the ex- ago I received a program for this meet
true dairy form, then feed for bone eluslon of butter-produchig fo04 and a inK from our worthy Aaslstant Sec-

loss in cream You may do It· "0 retary, Mr. Hor,ace J. Newberry,' and inand muscle; fat has no place in the •
, ii' Umay

datry cow. We want to first consider expose your cows h chilling storms, lOOking over it, found my name placed
well what kind of a dairy we will keep. but you rob your own pock�t every In connection with this subject-"'l'he
Are you going to sell milk, or make time. I would condemn the p�tice of Relation of Oreamists to· Their Pat
butter? But as I am talking to Kan- allowing cows to drink ice water, bet- rona,"
saa farmers woo are making butter on ter use well water, or try and use a Since then I have somewhat drawn
the farm, I will treat of feed for mak� tank' heater anotherwinter.' my attention in this direction, and reo

T viewed the existing relations betweenbig butter. We usually llave an abun- he grain ration I flnll best suited for
dance of good grass from the 1st of May a butter ration, is made up of one my patron., and the more I reviewed
untU the 1st of July. By this I mean bushel of good oats, two bu�hels of the leas I thought it was. necessary. u
food to build up the animal's frame shelled corn, ground fine toget�er, then there is not a day, my felloW' creamery
and supply a fair amount of cream, not add one bushel of bran; mb: well. Of men, butwhat there is someoccurrence,
a:rass enough to sustain life. Oows are this I feed to each cow three quarts

lOme peculiar circumstance by Whlch
usually mllked for profit, or should be. twice a day. This grain ration is fed we are brouKht into more direct com

I have found it pays well to give each mostly to young COWS.� I find it is munlcation and closer relationshipwIth
b t ri ht d our patrons, provided we choose to havecow a small amount of corn and oat a ou g an at a cost par cow of

it so; and dertainly it is u neceasary· tomeal during even the best pam
I
of the leBS than S cents a day. The chemist .

-ir II study that observance and relationship'season. One quart of such meal twice te s me roller bran alo�e is good. feed,
be'. u it is to study our own welfare.

.

a day makes a finer grade of butter, ut my pocket-book told me ytsarS llIo,
and the cows soon learn to come to if fed alone It is poor feed for butter. I am lOrry to acknowledge, 'but
their places at milking time. With Feed your cows well, all thef return believe it to be true, that there is not
heifers two years Q,ld I would not fail 'pay for, but not any to matt 2.cent as mutual a feeling between the cream·
to give the small amount of feed named. cow beef. ist and his patrons to-day in Kansas as
Then for additional feed from August The care of the dairy cow: - .Jeep in there should be.
until frost, plant a S.inalllleid of sweet view it the ,cow is a mother, or will be And why? Well, there are several
ecrn or sorgbum to feed durin� a dry one, with all the word me�s, the reasons. 9ne is, that the oreamist is
spell. Look out for a scant pasture; treatment must be of the bfjllt. The luspected by thepatron to be a "shark,"
don't fail to provide some kind of extra man or boy who can only kick and beat a "snake in the grass," ODe who is strlv
feed, fur the cows that fail in their the cow must have no place on the ing to llve only to the h.l,ht of hil own
milk now wlll not readily respond 'again dairy farm; better send him to �lle mole gratification, regardless of the wall
even with extra help, and faU they eer- ranch. The young cow mustbt trained being of those about him; and I have
taInly will, during August. It is sur- and handled before she cal, es. She no doubt they are justified nine times
prising the amount of green feed an should feel that her master Is h� friend, out of ten for thinking so.
acre of evergreen corn or eace �lll,pro- not,her enemy_ Don't 'break tIte heifer, ADother reason. is, that the patron iB
duce. During early fall bran 'can be train her when yoting and Ihe will be IUSpected by the creamist to be, as the
purchased at from $8 to $10 a ton, and easy to mUk when she becomu a cow. slang phrase has It, "onto" all the little
four quarts of bran a day helps along in About ten days before she is expected tricks which he is prone to fall heir to;
keeping up the flow of mifk. Don't be to calve, separate her fromlthe balance IndUferent·u to the care of his stock,
afraid to furnish extra food to the dairy of the herd, at least at night, give her a handling of his milk, considering it
cow, for she wilt'return it to you at a comfortable pen alone. Watch the ud- drudgery and not a duty e1evatlnK and

.

higher rate of interest than even Kan- der; should It become full and .howany refining; and pardon me, but. I Bin
sas Shylooks charge. Of course you signs of becoming hard use gentle fric- cerely believe the creamlst 1B justified
will not faU to provide plenty of pure tion with warm greallil, or long-con- eleven times out of ten for thinking so.
clean water In summer, well water, if tInued bathing with warm water, gen- I tell you as 10nll88 thl8 antagonistic
you have no running stream. I believe tly draw the mUk. Should tile udder feelinl exists between the creami!lt andthe Kansas pond must go, at least for become cracked, don't allow the calf to his patrons, just 10 long will the cream
dairy cows. We must next constder, suck. Should garget begin to develop, ery business in Kansas be practically a
what about winter feed? In States I have found tablespoonful d088S of faUure.
where tame grass is king it is easy to potass. nitrate given twice a day in wa- There should be a more harmonious
answer that question, but here tame ter to be eillcient. But should you fail feelIng or relation between the' two;
glasS is not plenty, and if produced will in removing it the fluid extract of poke what i8 to the interest of one, most un
not compare with the tame hay of the root should have a trial. After the ud- doubtedly Is, or at least ought to be also
Eastern States, as a butter-producing der. becomes soft and pliable then the that of the other.
food. Sucn at least is my experience. cow may take her place in the milking Like a client w!lo depends chieflyBut we can produce a large crop of Ger- bam, to be well fed and watered, with upon his attorney for advise, so
man millet any season, if the ground is lI:ood sweet food and clean water. She should the patron look to the creamist
well prepared and the crop put in early must bemilked regular and well stripped for much valuable information; Infact,in May. Out the millet as soon as in out. How long should the cow go dry? they can consult with one another, for
blossom; don't let it dry out in the That depends on her prbsistence as a instance, concerninK the advisability ofswath, but put up in good·sized cocks milker. If she is a first-class cow she feeds, and what effect certain fet!ds
and let it cure, haul to the barn, or may show no indication to go dry, in have upon milk and butter, and alBo
stack when IS it hay, or dried grass, fact can't be forced dry; if so, add an CODsider the care of milk, so as to keepnot wait until it becomes woody fibre. extra allowance of' oats to her ration it in a perfectly healthy condition,Then cut up plenty of corn fodder when and milk right along up to calving. Six 'thereby increuinR the tendency of a
it is green and fresh, secure your feed weeks rest should be long enough for better and flner·lIavored article; and inin good order, have plenty and change any cow togo dry. the end to be profitably rewarded for
often. With such feed we can produce When dry, care for her well, and not the observance of a few simple httle
good butter and of a good color. 0001, turn her out on the warm side of a wire thlnga, such as are dany passed by 'unfrosty nights have now come on, and of 'fence and thell wonder why'dairying seen, while the golden oppo�tunltY to
course you will provide some kind of don't pay. I do not offer this as an all- take advantage of them is steadilyshelter for your cowS'; failure .to provide wise experience, but within the past moving on.
shelter means making butter at a loss. ei�hteen years I have picked up some The relation between the creamist
A failure, you become one of the many experience, a psrt of it cost me some- and his pakons should be mutual, eachwho saymilking cows don't pay, though thlDg. I fully believe the development placing conlldence In the other and
perhaps you keep a cow around a year of the dairy will be the best help �he working for one common interest.
to raise a cheap calf and call that stock- Kansas farmer can obtain. '.Pbe dairy Look at the inconsistency of it beinKraising. The shelters need not be ex- cow will pay the mortgagll. Ther9 Is otherwise, yet we find this self-same in
pensive or grand, but theymust be com- no use of wasting worda telling you consistency all around us.
fortable, having a good manger and a Kans88 farmers about the dirty mud- Fellow creamerymen, I fear we do
separ�t. feed-box for each cow. For hole some of you keep for your cows to not fully realize the importance of our
our own use we are using the stanchion drink from. Many of you are guilty several positions. Do we not too
for the past four winters and feed from and you know it. Neither shall 1; ad- generally sit upon the "stool of eue
the floor. In this way the cows are vise you to kee)',: the dog awayfrom the and contentment,"andconlOleouraelV88

Wms.RlCHARDSOR aCo's'
IMPROVED

litter"
Color.

-ex'eELS {STRENGTH� IN PURITY
BRIGHTNESS

Alway. live. a brlcht aatural color, aev.r
tUrD. raacid. Will not color the BuHerml1l1:.
Used by tholisands of the beat Creamerle. and
Dairle.. Do not allow four dealer to cODvince youthat some other kind Is Just as good. Tell him the
BEST iswhat you want, and you must have Wells,Richardson lit Co'. Improved Butter Color.
Three sizes, 115c. SOC. $1.00. For we everywhere.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Burlington, ft.

by the thoulht that our patrons will
bring the milk and'cream to our door,
day after day, durtna the .blizzards of
WInter and scorching heat of Bummer,
and barely recognized by us even when
they do come to the factOry ?
Oome, we must wake up to a sense of

duty, make ourselves known, and let
our voices be heard. If posBible, the
creamist should see hla patrons every
morning as they make their dellvery:
if convenient, have short intervlen
with them: advise u to < the latest
market reports, ete., etc.; dlstnbnte
dairy literature; the sum total of which
will in a general way enco\1r&p .them,
and In 1m incredibly short �ime yonwill
be surprised to 888 that your patrons
are looming up� greeting you with a

smile instead of a frownud Ifnmbling,
while a hearty oo-operation exists, 'with
pleasant and beneflctal relationa the
result. '

..

,-

_

Still another relationship that comes

sorrowfully to oilr notice. There have
been for the lut few years, andare yet,
a large number of men, creamists we

w·ll call them, scouring the State of
,6:anaas in the b\terest of BOme JlilraDtio
corpora\ion, to induce farmers in oertain
looalitiea to form associations and bnlld
creameries.
To explain their "modus operandi"

wouldonly be a waste of time, as I have
no doubt that most of yon have heard
of them, and some, perhaps, mo�
especially fen prey to their all-devour
ing clutches.
But I only wish to call the attention

of this meetin" to the grOSB injustices
that have been wrought upon.our farm- ..
era at their hands. To Illustrate more

fully, down in my county (Dickinson);
I venture to say that the farmers of
several localities have suffered to the
amount of no less than $15,000 by. theae
"sliver-tongue" creamists; and I hope
that before this meeting closes, it will
take some steps in some form or other
to help quench this-dare I say outrage?
How can we afford. to have all this
capital taken out of the State? We
need it to improve our farms, to im

prove our stock, to releaae that branded
curse, themortgage. .

Brother creamerymen, our buBineBI
demands it, our 'Position demands it,
our relations to our patrons deDlNld
that we give this our attention.
What we want is leBs $7,000 creamery

buUdIngs, less fabiilous prices, leu
creamery experts, and more $8,000
creamery buildings, a more Bubstantial
basis to calculate from, andmore practi
cal dairy men; then, and not tintil then.
in my estimation, will the re1atlona
between the creamlst and his patrona
be satisfactory, and the creamery bnai
neBS in Ka\1S88 be practically � suooea.

Cleanse the BCalp fromscurt anddaDdid:
keep the balr BOft and of a Datural color bJ
1188 of Hall's VeietAble 81oll1an HaIr :Be
Dewar•

•

.
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C1orrelpondm�e.
The Interest Rates.' .

EDI�OB KAliSAS F.A.BJ4EB :-The propols
.rn.. tlon..to reduce tbe Interest rates In�Is State
r"'- has created qutte a eommetlen as witness

tbe v.ery general range of dlscussloJl of tbe

snbject, and the farmers are taking a lively.
Interest and an earnest part In tbe discus

sion. Tbe parttelpanta on both sides of tbe

-questlon carry the arll;uwent to extremes,

and consequently the agitatlQn over the

matter Is far greater tban the Importance of

question demands. The proposed reduction

being only 1 and 2 per eent., or from "I the

legal and 12 tbe allowable rate. to 6 and 10
.

per cent., the cbange Is not of Bufficlent

moment to eltber borrower or lender to

warrant the excitement tbat Its snggestion
has cansed. The farmer will not suller

much from the burden of tbe extra 1 .and 2

per cent. he now pays over the proposed
rates, probably not as much as he might
frem a scarcity of money should foreign

capital be withdrawn .from the State In con

sequence of a reduction, or the change In

the redemption and other laws tllectlng
. securities. On the other band, the slight
reduction In rates alone,wouldhardly cause
thMvltbdrawal of money from the State.

The proposed change In the redemption
laws wonld be more likely to drive out

capital I believe, consequently lrtves greater
eause for solicitude than the change In

rates of Interest; for nine capitalists ont of

ten would ratbel' Invest their money at 6

per cent. where the redemption and other

laws ellectlng their mortgages were favora

able to them, than to loan It at "I116r cent.

with these 14ws OPPOied to their Interests.

Bnt In view of the very�"neral demand and

necessity for borrowed capital tbroughout
the State, and of tbe largely undeveloped
reBOurces and posslblllties of many parts of

It, Ule .iltatlon of these questions seem to

me untimely and tlladvised. It Is bad policy
fer a lame man to throwaway his crutches

before be Ii! sure he can walk; or, again In

the words of that hackned maxim, to swap

horses In tile middle 'ol the, stream.· The

farmer naturally feels burdened by the rates
of Interest he pays, and j nstly feels Imposed
upon In this. matter In the seemlnltly ex·

horbltant rates charged; but he mnst ex

pect to pay rates commensurate with the

demand for money, and tbere can hardlY' be
said to be allY disproportion In this matter,
for borrowing Is the universally practised

-

custom, net only with farmers, but amoBg

almost e'l'ery class and condition of people
In the State. What. then Is his remedy?
Tho farmer must be his own savIor In this

mattarl How? BY overcowlnll; as fast a9

possible the necessity for borrowing. How

can this be accompllsbed? By resort to

every means and measure tbat will help to

increase tbe Income and profit of his farm

aud tbe reduction of his operatingexpenses.
By care I.n selectIng for cultivation the best

paying crops, by better methods of cultlva··

tlon, by bretldlng and �rowlnll: only tbe best

kinds of stock, by economy In buying farm
Implements, tools and wagons, and care In

their nile; In seeking tbe best markets for

his productions, and by the practi�e of the

same foresight, care and attention to de·

tails tbat the business man put8 forth In his

call1ng. Farming Ii a buslneBB, and the

farm should be operated OD strict business

principles If the highest success Is desired.
If ou.r Kansas farmers exerCIsed tbe same

judgment, Industry and eCONomy wbicb

tholle of the far east find necessary In tbe

management of·thelr farms, they WOUld, on
tbl� wonderfully rlcll soil of our8, b�comp

In a few years absoJut�ly independent of

money loaners and free from tbe burden of

Interest they now bear. Strike the evil at

the root and its destrnctlon will be mucb

BOoner accolllplished•. The evil of the gen
eral practice of mon�y-borrowlng among

the farmers of this Stlrte and the new west,
Is a nectlssary one. but It should not. be
perpetnal. 'rhey should, as soon as p05lsl
ble. berln to do aw,.y with the practice, and
the time has arrived when tbe farmers of
tbe eastern half of the State ought to begin
to stand on their own feet. If with the rich
BOil, the regular and abundant crops, and
spitmdld railroad facUltIes they cannot do
so, wben maya cbange In affairs ever be
looked for? 'rhe western half of tbe State
Is atlll new, 80me of It vllry new, . and bor
rowing must necessarUy continue here for
BOme years longer. But tbe remedy for tbe
evil Is with the farmers tbAmselves rather
tb� wlt� the�eilslature. c;l. H.�LBl{.

The Soully Buain8l8.
EDITOB KUSAS F..A.RMEK:-I wish to

draw attention to the wondrous report of

the committee on the "Scully" busmees,
I may safely state' that a more lllogical

one could scarcely haov;e emanated from a

west coast nltrger palaver. Whilst language

Is hardly strong enough to describe and de

nounce the abominable terms enacted from

the teaante' on the "Scull:f" estates, ",Imost
may It be said of tbe cross stupidity or

prejudices of tbe said committee. For under

what laws have tbese unfortunate tenants

been slave-driven? What but tbose of the

United States? What laws of )�an8as havll

protected these unfortunatee? None, abso

lutely none, for they are made In tbe lntereet

of the usurer and the landlord. And yet,
this eommltee observe tbat tills state of

thlnlts-not to be paralleled In any other

civilized country-is owing to English land

lordism, because Wm. Scully r�8ldes In

London I Now. Wm. Scully Is not an

Engllsbman, but as nearly a full-blooded

irishman as exists-this fact Is amusing.

Do tbese lIapleRts know that there is an

agrlcnltural holldlng act In Great Britain

wnlch provides that the landlord or. tneom

ing tenant shall pay the ou1&:olng tenant for

all unexhausted manure, all preparatory

t108II;es and all crops In the ground, so that

•. "Scully" holdlnl1; Is tmposstbte tbere?

For Installce: Were a tenant In England to
fall plow a ponton of bls land, and also sow

tall wheat previous to tbe end of hIs ten

ancy at the succeeding lady day, he would

be paid foil value for the fall plowing, cost,

of the seed and tUlage, and also a p"rtlon 01

the preparatory tlllalEe for wb"at. altboullh

he might have taken a crop during tbat

preparatory tUlage. Instead of wssUni

their breatli denouncing an tmaatuatlen of

what Is or Is not EngllsI11andlordl�w, wonld

It not be better foi' the said committee to put
their own house In order and quickly DISS,

If they can, better lell:lslatlon lu tavorof ten

ants than wbat I'!l:ista In England. When

that Is done, let them crow all they want If

the, bave nothlnll: better to do.

I may add that I am acquainted with olSe

of the committee, and that he has a hOP,!"lell8
craze for talkIng medlrevel history of Eug
land under the Idea tbat It Is modern. The

feudal laws stlll fiourlsll In what he Ib

pleased to eall his mtnd. G.riat lords (8ic)
ttrrorlzll the poor tenauts who are still serf�

attached to the solI. Of course were I to tell

tbe trDth to most people here, that the larger
t�nantlllD England and Scotland exceed th"

land·owners here In edu.eatlon, wealth and

position, they would not believe It. But

would that bellef alter the fact?

PUT THE SADDLE ON THE RIGHT HORSE.
. Florence, Kas.

-

P. S.-Just at tbls moment I hear on good
autborlty that SClllly Is anAmerican citizen.

Offioial Intermeddling.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEll.:-Your recent

correspondent "C." bas awakened late, In

bls Indignation at removing ·the choice of

officers from the people. The proposltlon to

create a county assessor, whose election

IIhaJI be vested In tM County Comm Isslonirs

and one or two otber o ftlcerl9, neednot startle
him. It Is the cant of the day to distrust

the people, and thl'l air Is full of measures to
create offices tributary to other offices, or
selec� boards of electors. Wltuess, In addi

tion to the' count.y assessor bill, tbe metro·

politan police bill, by which It Is proposed
to place tbe appointment of Police Commls·

slonersln State officers and Mayors jOintly.
As to what has been done, consider the
removal or tbe selection of jurors In tbe

principal counties frum tbe Sheriff, chosl'n
by tbe people, to an appointed commis

sioner. Also, tb& vesting of appointment of
Railroad Commissioners in the board of

State officers.
The manner In which the county assessor

business was broulI:ht forward was an 1m·

pertlDence that WQuid have been promptly
resented II It had been properly apprehended
by tbe people. It would seem to be suffi

ciently plain that officers sbould b:1 satisfied

(as tbe good old Methodist discipline bas U)
to keep tbe rules and not to mend them.

Tbat Is what they are chosen for. but not

satisfied to leave the people to move when·

ever changes are desired, we find bodies of

all kinds of officers meeting In assemblies

not required or recol;nlzed by law, to pro

mote chanll;es In the statutes.· 'l'hus we have

D,OW l1etoJ'Q the 14eglsl"tlU'Q an amellded

fi I
.

d the.bands of those lenders who may be dis·
charter for cities of the rst e ass, prepare

by delegations from several common eoun- posed to make gain out of thA mlBfortunes

11 Tb re can be but one tendency In of the borrower, and dlstresll and poBBlbly

�:�sure: ot tbls kind, and It Is to augment ultimately make public cbargesof those who

the ower of persons from time to time In are dependent on him fOrBupport. Thereia

ffi
p
It would appear that our County. no repudiation or evasion about such laws.

�I c:� our Mayors our common eouncils, They are sound publicpolicy.' .

ane;th� rest,mlght'weU occupy all the time No county asseBBorshlp. As much as pos

they give to the public service In eonselen- sible let tbe business of the people be In the

tlously admlnlstorlng laws as they are, leav-
hands of tbe people. It would be well f( r

In It to the people at large to act whenever the leaders In our Legislature and in Con

th! think cbanges are needed,ln the mean- grest! to remember that theRepublican party

wh;'e bearing the burden of things as tbey Is on trial a second time and IS being watched

C 't we have a Ilttle awakenlnJl; on as never before. �AIso that the rank and file

���. :jn t?
-

ADVISER. are wide awake-and In no temper to brook a
s sn ec .

disregard of the Interests of people who
Topeka, Kas. work for a IIvlnr. Keep up the hammering.

A. N. RUS�ELL.

Liberty, Montgomery oe., Kas.
The Hedge Fenoe Law.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-The subject
of high and low hedges was pretty freely
discussed In the FARMER two years .aeo.

One man even claimed that hlll:h hedge had

to his knowledgo. endangered life by hldlnp:
all. apprgachlng train. I ml�bt mention In

favor of hlgh hedge tbat last summer I saw

a team run away with a boy on the wagon.

He guided tbem into a low thick hedge bat

tbey went throuah, Still retaining hold of

the Ilnea be guided them Into a bigger hedge,
which stopped the team. But these Isolated

cases should not have the weight tbat gen
eral benefits have, and the rights of the In
dividual owner. It bas been shown tbat

snow drifts as balUy behind low hedges. and

and also that tne beuetlts of wind·break of

hlgh·hedltes In winter Is greater than the

oppressive calm to travelers m summer heat.

The old say lug, .. lohny men of many

..:lInd ." should be considered. TheSE'

"many minds," unrestrained by the Iron

baud of law, will w;ive diversity even to our

tenees, D!verslty it:ltll f Is beauty. God's

work In nature snows It.
It Is surprising to we that before the same

Loltlslature we should see one bill to encour

age tree plantlns; along hlgbways, and an

other bUI of such OPPOSite eharaeter, viz. :
S"nate bill No. 111. I am also surprised to

see this bill (No. 111) brought forth by SeD

ator Scbllllng. In all charily I am wllllng
to belleve that Mr. SohUllng Intends no

barm to an), one. I have known him many

yeari; first as a merchant, and of late years

as a money·lender. I do not say tblilln dis

paragement of blm, for these occupations
too are useful and needful In the commu·

nlty. Bnt In his line of business he dOBS

not fully comprehend the hard�blps and

tolls of our farmers. He should tblirefore

go slow and carefully in pushing a law that

so vitally allects us and adds to our burdens.
He sbould give more attention to the bill

regulating interest. Tbat snbject celtalnly
is well underetood by him. I expect to bor

row some money in a few weeks of Mr. S.,
or elsewhere If I cau do better. Now as he

comes driving along tbe road to see if my
land is valuable enough to S8cure the loan,
if the hedl(e Is too bi>( for him to overlook

and see the farm, I'll Invite him inside sohe

can see It sllfficiently. The proposed law
bas one redeeming featnre In section 5. and
if it Is further amended in that section 80

tbat It shall not be.enforcad In any townsblp
wbere amajority of the resldentland·owners
remonitrate by petition against such en

forcement, It wlll be more fair. All It now

I!ltands it is unfair to let such a small num

ber .rultl, for these few may be a little

cranky. or some may have a vongeful desire
to make tbls or that neighbor come to time.
If the majority desires a thing, there will
generally be not mucb objootion ev:en by
tbose who dislike It. H. F. M.

Hiawatha, Brown Co., Kas.

PotWin's Bonds.
The first bonds of the city of Potwin

Place wUl be placed upon the market as

soon as tbey are properly signed. The

Merchants' National Bank, of Topeka, bas

purchased Sl5,OOO·worth of the general Im

provement bonds due In fifteen years, and

bearing Interest at 6 per cent. The price
which will be paid Is 101}tf cents on the

dollar. The paper unpon which they are

IUholl:raphed Is cut about sixteen by twenty
four Inches. and Is the best quality of bopd
paper, almost as strong as parchment. The

lltbograph work Is done In.Krll8n. and black.
and tbey are said to be the finest specllnens
of lithographers' work ever seen In this

city. Tbe forty which were printed In this

Installmeot, cost Potwin Place 840, and

properly sIgned bear. total value of 820,000.
E�cb one hai thirty coupons attached wblch

are given at receipts for 815 In Interest at

tl per cent., pabable on the first days of Feb
ruary and AUl1;ust of each year. Every
coupon must be slKned by the Mayor and

City Clerk, making 1,200 times each ()fficl�l
must attach his name. Besides thiS, the
officials must attach their slJl;naturll8 twice
on the face, making a total of 1,280 times.
Thill work was being done by the Mayor
and Clerk last night. On every bond tbe
seal ot tbe City most appear twice. The
• 'copy" for tbls workwas made up byMayor.
Vance and City Attorney Larimer, and the
bonds were furnished by C. B. HamUtQn '"
Company, of this City, wbo have received

many haudBOme compliments upon the
manner In which tbe work was done.

Topeka State Jo'Urnat.

Soud &8 a Dollar.
PROF. A. H. BBlCKLBY, Newport, Pa.:

After wearing trutltletl of various kiads, but
ali to no purpose, as I rot worse all the
the time, I c nsulted you with regard to the
Dr. Suedlker suppo.Jt and put my Il888 Into
your Cllre, taking treatment December 26.
1887. My bowels were held perfectly, and I
have since been doing my duty as section
hand on tbe railroad with pertect cowfort
and without an hour's losso! time.
At the end of one year 1 am .only too

bappy to say my rnpture is entirely heal�d
up.
Before being examined by my family

physiCian, I took the support 011and walked
two mUes wltbont my rupture appearing
and he pronounced me a sound man. ,

After thus testifying to the merits of tbe
Snedlkersupport, any ono kno.wlng me and
besrlOg wbat I say, and don't take treat

went, "an't have much of a rupture. I cau

now say. without any doubt, that you can

db all you claim In curing rupture wltll the
Dr. Snedlker IjJlpport, and I do recommend
It to aJIllffilcted wl\h rnptnre. My age Is
39 years and I had beep ruptured sixteen

years. HENRY M. MILLER.
Newport, Pa., January 30, 1889.

LET THERE BE LIGHT.

The question has been: "Can Hernia or

Rupture be cured by the Snedlker patent
support?" It can be proven by the follow

lag:
'fhlR Is to certify that I, Henry Ernest. of

Andersonburg. Pa., was treated for rupture
withe the �nAdlk<lr patent support, on tbe

Keep Hammering. 27th day of December, 1887, by Professor A.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Keep ham- H. Brickley, of Ntlwport. Pa. My rupture

merlna °t tbe Lealslature on the Interest, lias been held to Its place pt'r,ectlyever
... ",., since. and I have been doing work of all

usury, redemption and asSl\SSwlmt business. klUks on the farm wlthollt any Inconven-
Low rates of interest will not drive away ltmce. On January "I. 1888. I called at the

It I d . d"l office of Profes�or, Brickley, wheu he
capital. OutSide cap a raws but (j an

called In tile best medical skUI to examine
per cent. any way; all the rest Is commission me. sud to his surprise pronounced me a

and usury and goes to such of onr own cltl- sound mall; aud to tue best of my knowl

zens FS seek to live by t9.klnf!, advantage of edge. 1 have b�en so for the last three

the nlicessltles of otbers. Laws punlshln'" ,uClnth. 1 am a farmer by occupation, am
... 54 ye'lrs of age, and had been ruptufPd ten

crIme are not based UPO!1 1'1 tbeory that all years. HENRY ERNEST
men are criminals, ·but merely provide a February 8,1889.

punlihment ,for those wbo become such. The above testimonials are taken from

Redemption laws are not based on a theory tbe Newport Leduer, and go to show that

that all lenders seek undue advantages to the Snedlker treatment has proved a great

plunder borrowers who may, througb clr- success In other States as well as this. See

cumstances beyond their coutrol. be unable Or. Suedlker's advertisement, "Rupture
to meet theIr obligations, bnt Simply give Cured," In anotber column. and letaU tbose

the borrower a limited time to recover from
i
who are ruptured profit by It whlIe comfort

IOS6 Qr dlSl\ster, or to extricate l\lmselC frQm at}d cqre may be 60 easUy secure4,
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[Tbll department of tbe JUN.... FAlIKJlB la In
cbarge of Dr. F. H. Annltrong\v. S., Topeka, a lJI'ad·
uate of Totonte Veterinary, col ege, who will answer
a1llnqnll1ea addreeeed to the ]{�Na�s FABKBB con

cernlng alaeale. or accldenta to horsea and cattle.
For thl. there II 110 charge. Perlon. wl.hlng to
addre•• hIm ,rlvately by man on profeallonal bual·
nell will plellle encloa. one dollar,to tnsure attention.
Addre.1 F. H.AnnItrong. V.S.,No. 11' Fifth St.Weat,
Topeka, Kill.]

II

D. M., Greensburg, Kas.-If it does
not seriously interfere with movements
of animal would do nothing. Howflver,
If �t does, about the only resort will be
to place animal on back. Reduce con

tents of hernia and then apply a strong
clamp, and allow: It to remain until it
drops of-gene�ny in twelve to flfteen
days.
A. O.-Thorougbpln is characterised

by a hard tense, elastic "welling on each
side, in front of point' of hock, in the
hollow between hamstring and bone.
Pressure with the hand on the swelling

• on one side causes �reater distension in
the other. Generally accompanied by
lameness. Fut on a high-heeled shoe.
If the joint'riB warm and tender, use
cooling fomentations or lotions upon it.
When heat and tendemesa has subsided
have the

'

parts fired or repeatedly
blistered. Any operation' to jPuncture
soas to let out fluid Is dangerous. A
complete eurets bard to obtain in all
cases.

A. J. B.- Garget or Mammitis.
Bloody milk generally results from some
infiammatory attack, the result of a

blow or injury. There seems to be sub

,ventl\ infiBmmation of glaad in your
animal. May have resulted from injury
or allowing milk to remain unduly 'long
in bag. In severe cases the swellings
are hot, red ,and painful, the secretion
of gland is checked, and you can only
obtain a bloody, clotted mass in milk
Inl. In mild cases, rub gland with
camphorattld spirits or compound tinc·
ture of iodIDe one part to water three
parts. Milk often, and rub glaneJ. for
some time on each occasion. Give a
laxative-one pound to pound and half'
of Epsom salts with tablespoonful of
stinler as drench. ' •

E. B. E., BurrOaks.-The anusarcous
or dropsical swellings along the belly
and in the legs of animals is indicative
of an anaemic condition of the system.
Very frequently occurs in brood mares

:near foaling. It is due to the heavy
drain upon the system of the mother
by the young animit The blood of the
mother becomes altered. and not being
a healthy circulating fluid, passes from
blood vessels and gravltattls to depend
ing parts of the the animal's body � In
these anaemic cases the kidneys and
skin are very apt to become torpid, and
thus the blood becomes foaded with
etrete materials. Give animal good
grooming; exercise daily. Soft feed, as
mashes, to keep bowels in condition.
Give ,one-half tablespoonful of nitrate
of potash in the mash twice daily.
Hand·rub the swelling along abdomen.
Pricking the swelling, allowing serum to
escape, will assist in causing it to dis
appear.
J. M. T,-(a) You can do nothing

while' the animal is milking. When
dry, by scarifying the orafice and
sinus of teat, or by the intro
duction of a plug of caustic
as nitrate of silver into sinus may
accomplish the closure. (b) Depands
upon the kind of fracture. If it be a

compound or comminuted fracture, and
the spicules of bone have penetrated
the softer tissues and broken the skin,
the result of treatment is that of failure.
On the contrary, if a simple fracture
with or without displacement,. treat
ment is oftentimes successful. The
fractured ends should be brought· into
apPosltion. Your skill Will be taxed to
devise suitable dressing to keep the
parts in proper posltion. It can be kept
rigid by applyin.r wooden splints inter
woven with bandages. ,Also could use
a starch bandage. Use any kind of con
trivance so 86 to prevent anymovement
of the fractured ends. Young animals
generally take care of themselves.
Older animals must be put in slinRs.
It requires two or three months for
parts to repair.

.

WEATHE� PREDIOTIONS. lie' writes me that I could not bave sent him

By Prof. O. O. Blake To lEa
a preaent be would:have appr'!C'ated .jIore

__

' pe. hllthly; that he Intends to study It closely
[Partlea Illtere�ted III this 'Weather Department and' be Itulded by It, as he followed your In- ,

wfn pleaae Bend theIr BubacdptlonB for the KANSA ' ", '.
-

FABMll!R to C. C. BIRke, Topeka, K,:a. All othera WI1� structtonslast year and pl,antedq"ltea lar_ge
��e��e.8enclt tOf t�� �A,NB:A.8IFABK.BB direct. See 1IIl· field of wheat stUbble to com 'and rall8d
p�e.jcmen 0 a e a Weather Table. on aBetker about the best corn he had� He tben sowed

.

WEATHER FOR MARCil, 1889. oonslderable fall "heat, which hewould not
Marcb lIlay not "come In like a lamb," but have done only for your predlotlon ofa good

Itwlll be.more lamb-like than lion-like. The orop and good prloe, for the l�t few years
first quarter ·of the month will be mild and has been:a losing lI;ame Owing to.llltht crops
spring-like, with only moderate rain' but and low'brlces. So you can remember we
the second quarter will average a'lIttle are for you regardless of some soreheads
cooler, with more rain and snow. The Iltlat- who woul� npt be satisfied w� you.to give
est precipitation of the month will be during them the earth."

"

the second quarter. Then' It wlll grow The vital point aboutMr. L96'S letter Is
colger and be several degrees below the that his IIOn·ln-law ralsed t�o lI:ood orops

freezing point, though we do not think tl!le wblcb he would not, have done but for out

minimum wlll be as low as 20 deg. above advice, bassi! upon those laws of nature

zero at any time during the moath In' Kan- wblch human beings do not control. ' Wben
las. Still, It wUl be cold enough to freeze a million farmers In America are doing IIk�
tbe ground when not covered with snow. wise, the "balance ttf power" wUl be.hltted

Durtng the third quart6r'the precipitation from tbe unworthy shoulders of a few�the

�
HUMPHREYS"

will be only moderate, and It will probably br(la1er and nobler sboulders of the many. HOMEOPATHIC� ybe as snow. There will not be much preclp- Then, aDd not till then, wlll the governmlnt
Itatlon the last quarter, but thecaolweather beceme .what Abraham Lincoln Insplratlon-

e..-.-VETERINAR

will eoutlnue tUl near the end of the month aUy dreamed of In bls G5ttysburg speech-
.

S PEe I Fie S
wbeD It will moderate, so that March will "A government of�e people, by tbe peop�e That the diseases of domestic an1mal8, Ho......

not go out � a lion. We leara that many
and for the people. - �:a::!��;e��:e��u;;a�:.

actlld promptly and bave sown considerable The�e :will be a second cold snap about elllclI,ls 88 true.III that people ride on railroads,

spring wbeat already. We do not think the middle of April, wbenltwUl freeze the Il8Jld me8Bll!!'es·,bytel�.b"oraeww1thll8Win.ll

there will be much weather thatwlll be sutt- ground In the more northernpartof K'ansas; �:a��!t/'kw:,:-;t1;:,� ::.:.e,,!'tl'Is�
able for seeding wheat before It Is too"late, hence we doubt the propriety of sowingoats take pa.asage lIi.a sloop fromNew�ork to!Al1laa1:

In n tb K th
Uoed In the best stables and reoolllJDelllied bi

as part of tlie time It wlll be too wet and or em aD8BS, as ey may be killed �e U. S. Army (iJa:valn omcel'li.
then too cold,' hence we advise farmers to by frosts tbat will not Injure wheat. No

be I
�600 PAGE BOOB: on tieatment and care of

seed promptly when"ver tbe frost I,out of corn can p anted till after the cold spell Domestic..AniDWa, and atable chart

the surface and as qutck as It Is'dry enough. In April, though tbe groulld can and should mountlfd on roDer., aent free.
We think they wlll have to do tbls between be prepared sooner. In those counties that CUBES

now and March 15, or not at all. Probably will have a summer droutb, ninety-day corn A. A. t I;I:�i �f::f:�ft':; lll?rJ!Di:��:
many do not Intend to sow s"'rlng wheat In should be used, and by planting the last of B. B.-Stratnll, LameneH,Rbenmatillm.

I' A
V. O.-Dilltemper, Nallal Dtllebara-ea.

those parts where the "rabies" show that prllit will be so far matored before the D. D.-Bots' or Grab_, Wormll.

the summer rainfall will be ample; but we 'drooth as to make fair to good corn; butthe J: J:�:rl��;' '�r:::: I:I';::':!!'"
think it wlll be to their advantage to sow all large variety wlll be ruloedin suchcouottes. G. G.-Mtlleal'1'iall'e, Hemorrball'ell.

the spring wheat they can, and oate In south-
'

Grass seed will do well this year In .about H.H.-Urina'l'Y aad Kidney DI.eaae..
I. I.-Eruptive Dilleaaell, ManKe.

ern Kansas, if tbey get it In by March 15, as
balf of the State; In tbe other balf we tlllnk' J. K.-Dllleasell of DIKe�tlon. ,

winter wbeat wlll be cut in June, and they
It will be. killed during the hot weather. Stab�ltc�al:krJWa�lMl���'f.ual,.,..oo

can let the lister follow the binder and raise After considering all points carefolly, the l"rlce, Single Bottlc (over 110doses), .80
about as much corn as they could It planted best adylce we can give Is tg contlnue'tosow '

Sold by DrnKPlltll, or
in May. They cau tben list CGrn im their spring wheat whenever and wherever the Sent Prepaid on Receipt oCprlce.

oat and ilpring wheat stubble the last of weather wlJl permit, which wlll probably Humphreys' Med. Co., tOa Fulton St., ..t. 'Y.

June and it will make a fair to good .crop.
not be beyond March 12 to 15 In most parts

But it wlll not do to list corn on stubble of Kansas. •

ground In those counties that are to be very
--------

,.,"That<�I188 Jones is a nice looking girl,
dry in July, August and September. !fany I8n't !lhe�"
of our readers have not sent for a copy of tbe "Yes, ,aud she'd be the balle of tbe town
"Tables," we certalDly think they should do If It wasn't for one thing."
so. It will enable them to form mUllb better "What's that?"
plans for the season than tbey otherwise "She had catarrh so bad It Is unpleasant
can. All our writings constantly refer to to be near her. She bas tried a dozen thlnll:s
the figures In that book, as we cannot copy and nothing helps her. I am sorry, for I
those long columns of figures Into each of like her, bot that doesn't make It any leas
our newspapfr articles. It Is not often. that disagreeable to be around her."
Kansas farmers have such a splendid oppor- Now If sbe had osed Dr. Sage's Catarrh
tunity to make money as they wlll have this Remedy, there would have been nothing of
'year. His very rare when they can Talse �he kInd said, for It will core Jlitarrh every
big crops and get big prices the same year. time.
For this reason we would Uke to see the
farmers feel as entbuslastic as we do. Many
have expected relief from the Legislature,
but we have said nothing on that question

Briggs, R B FoTBale.
Bright, A. F Bea and PouUTI/.

for the simple reason that we were confidlint CarlanderbGust For.Bale.

it would do no good. There are several
Damon. Cas, P For excliange. ,

Elchholtz, C. B Breecler'B card.

things the people who cast a maj6rlty of the Hamilton & Co., C. B Potwinbonda.

votes would like to have the Legislaturedo'
Harden, W. I. F...••.... Seed corn.

, Hammond, Wm FOTBa.le.
but the whole situation was expressed in a Kruschke. J. D Everybody.
nut-shell the other day by a lawyer when he New80mt-..Llncoln For sale.

Perry & Hart StnckWatering Device.
said, "The people are not here." Hence we· Roudebush, E. E Wanted.

think tbat ellch farmer wlll have to work Sutheriand, Geo Ottawa Untverstty.
Smith, S. M FOT Bale.

out his own salvation as bestille can, aod we Schnelle Bros Ptrclleron horBU.

are doing all in our power to belp him do Snoke, D. T DogB.

W
Sallsburr.. Mark S Poultry card.

so. e kaow thali we cannot always calcu- Tallett, M. D,... . Wanted.

late the details In regard to the weatber as
I Westinghouse Co Engtnu, etc.

perfectly as we would Uke to, still our pre-
dictions have always been ntlar enough cor- Topeka Westher Report.-
rect to enable the farmers to raise the best For week endisg Saturday, February2S,l881:.
crops the nature of the season would allow. ThormOnuu".

BIg crops at a time whell all other States, Feb���j.y 17 : .. �7' �L .. ��j��'i'l.
and nations have big crops do not pay ex- :: 18 10 -7. .14

panses, and sink the K"nsas farmer somuch "
111 ' 1� -II .

deeper in debt, because "rices are then very
.. �: :::. :::::::: ::� -M' ..

low. When Kans8s-people are rich enough :: 22 87 2:::::::.02
to build all kinds of factorlesineachcounty

22 16 -6 .

&0 tbat the products of Kansas soil can be See Tincker's cadar ad. in 2-cent column.
oonsumed by Kansas people working 10

Kansas factories, tllen bill; c�ops will pay in Money;
any and every year. Kansas farmers can Write or oall on the National Loan and
mak� a bIg beglnnlnl( on tbis line this year Trust Co., of Topeka, for loans on real
if they will only act promptly. estate. Rates reasonable and terms favor-
All the advice we have glvtln as to what able.

crgps to plant and when, has proved to be Icorrect ever since we started The Ji'utwre Bulle for Bale,
four years au:o, as Is evidenced by more than Fifteen cboice Short-horn bulls, from 8 to
a thousand letters which we have ()D file. 20 months old; also a choice numberofbelf·
A. D. Lee, of Coldwater, Kas., under date era,' Will sell at reasonable prices on'terms
of February 19,1889, says: "I ordered one to suit purohasers. Address T. P. Bablt,
of your 'Tables' sent to my SOD-In-law, and Dover, Shawnee Co., Kas.

"

. Patents.:
. The'folloWlDg list is reported through the
official records for the week ending Feb
mary 19, 1889, by Higdon & Higdon, Patent
Lawyers, office rooms 55 and 56 Hall HoUd
lng, KansasOlty, Mo., and room 29 W it.
Olo�d BUlldlng, Wuhlngton, D. C. By
applying to them at either office a .prlnted
copy of any patent here named can be ob
tained for 25 cents.

KANSAS.
Water or liquid elevator-David C. Bat-

tery, Florence.
.

.

Metallio roofing-Samuel C. Frederick,
Arcadia.

-

'Wood engraving machlae - WUlIs W.
Kmtoh, Fort Scott.
Perpetual calendar-Thomas E, KcKee,

Beloit. .

------��------

NEW ADVERTISEMENTIt,

Oonsumption Oured.
An old physician, retired from practice,bav

ing had placed in his hands by an East India
mis8ionary the formula of a liimple remedy
for the speedy and permanent cure of eon
aumptlon, Bronchill., Catarrh, Aathma and all tbroat
.nd Lung Alfectlon8, also a p081tlve and radical cure
for Nervoua Debility _and all Nervou8 Complaint..
after having teated Its wonderful curative powers lil
thousanda of ca8ea, has felt It hla duty t. mali:e It
known to hla Bulferlng fellows. Actuated by thl.
motive and a dealre to relieve human sulrerlng, I
will aend free of charle, to aU who deBlre It, tWa
reCipe, In German. French or Engll8h,with futl dlreo·
tlon. for preparing and u8lng. Sent by mall by
addrea81ngwlth stamp,namlng thlapaper,W.A.NoYB8,
149 Pow.,.'s Bloc"" RochUu,., N. Y. •

Farm Loans.
Loan" on farms In eastern Kansas, a'

moderate rate of interest, and no commie
sion. Where tttle Is perfect and 800mb'
satisfactory no person has ever had to waft
a day for money. Special low rates on large
loans.

'

Purchase money mortgages bought.
T. E. BOWMAN &00.,

Jones BuJldlng, 116 West Six� stree�
Topeka, KU.

SECRETS OF

I F E FREE.
A Private Adviser for those oontem·

plating marriage and for men llU1ferill(t
from Private. Nervous or Cbromo DJj.
eases. Send 60. for sealed copy.
Consult the old Doctor cORfidentiallt.

L. R. WILLIAMS, •• D.,
88 Baa401....&0• .,........
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To Oone.pondeD....

Thematter for the Home Cirale II lelected
.

WedD8IIdaY of the week lIefore the paper II

printed. ]i(anulOript received after that, ai
mOlt Invarlallly goes over to the next woek,
unleilit II very short and very good. eorre-

' .•,oondentswill�vem themselvesaooordingly.

The Only Foe.

Wild. threatening sky.white, rall'lng leal
Fleree wind that rends the rifted cloua

Sets the new moon's sharp gUtter free
• And thunderl eastward, roaring loual

A fury ride. the autumn 1Ilast,
The hoary brine i8 torn and tossed;

Great nature thrnugh her spaolls vast
Calu �er kee. javellna of the frolt.

. Her hand that in the summer days
Soothed us with tender touch of joy,

neals death upon herwintry ways:
,
Whom she caresae!lshe would destroy.

Life shrink. and hides: all creatures oow
Whlle her tremendous bolts are hurled

That strike with blind, Insensate power,
Themllrhty shoulder of the world.

Be .tIll,my soul, thou hast no pa.rt
In her blaok moods of hate and fear;

Lifted above her wrath thou art.
On thy atm heights, serene and ole&r._

Bemember tbls-not all tbe wild,
HUlre, untamed elements bave force

To reach thee, though the soas were piled
In weltering mountains on thy course,

Only thyself thyself can harm.
ForgAt it notl And full of peace,

A. if the BOuth wind whlsper.,d warm,
Walt thou till storm and tumult cease.

-Celia T1iaxter,(n The CentuTI/.

Then 'tis Ollr lIest, since thus ordained to die,
To make a virtue of necessIty.
Take what he gives, slnOle to leb91ls vain;
The lIad graws better which we well sust8ln;
And oould we Choose the time, and choose

aright,
,

.

'Tis lIest to die, our honer at the hellrht.
-Drl/Ikn.

Melanoholy Is a fearful gift·
What Is It lIut the tele.oope of truth?
Whloh strips the dlstanoe of Its fantaSies,
And brlllgs life near In utter darkne�s,
)lalltlng th.e cold reality too real. -Byron.

DOES ED110ATION UBEIT GIRLS FOR
HOUSEHOLD DUTIES,?

By )IllS Hannah G, Mlller, and read before the
W..lllnll'ton Farmers' Institute, February 16,
1889.
Before anBwerlo, this queBtion In either

" the ,negative'or the aMrmailve. we wlh COD
Bider the subject under several heads. 1st.

What Is education? 2•• What are hous&

hold duties? 8d. What bearingor Influence
hu education upon tbe management of
bousehold duties? Tbe word from wblch
our word educate Is dertved slgnlfldsa draw
big forth frfquently. repeatedly, persist
"ently, and tberlltore'strongly aud perma

nently. In a secondary lenS8, It slgnlflM a

drawing fortb or tralnlDg of tbe faculties of
the mind. Educatlun Is tben tbe drawlolt
forth of the powers of tbe being habitually
and permanently. Tbe powers or facultl88
of our humlUl natures may be cluslfled as

pbyslcal, Intellectual "admoral. The pbys
lcal nature Is that wblcb Iii Influenceil by ex
temal agencies,butwbose trlllningorneglect
'Iargely Influences our bapplnessor our woe.
Due attention given to the training of tbls
nature procures a well-developed, bealtby
body, a flt temple for themind and soul. It
glvM grace and beauty to tbe movements
'and carriage of ,he body. It develops tbe
oqans and members of tbe body so tbat tbe
former may perform tbelr functions with
the best results and tblllatter may be used
to tbe best advantage to tbe Individual. It
rIves to the wbole baing tbat power of self
control wblcb II oneofman'sgreatestattain
ments.
The Intellectual nature Is tbat wblcb Is

employed In the acqUisition of knowledge.
It Is capable of Indefinite development and
gaIns strengtb by eVllry act (If acquisition,
but by Its neglect Its powers are wasted.
TII.Q mind Is the seat of tbls nature and It
becomes tbe storebouse of our knowledge.
The faculties are developed and strengtb
ened byeducation. Thus observation, mem
ory, jadlment. reasoning, Invention, etc.,
may be so cultivated and enlarged tbat tbtly
lIOOure for us tbe power of dOing tblngswell
and wltb tbe greatest satisfaction to our
selves and otherlo Tbey give to U5' a better
understanding of buman nature and enable
us to make our Intercourse wltb our friends
of more pleasure and profit.
Tbe moral nature IS tbat wblch should re

ceive the rreatest attention, for tbe develop
Inle of Its faculties constitutes tbe formation
of cbaracter. Tbe feelings, desires, sympa
$Illes, coasclenCII, all are to be lulded and

cultlnted. Tbe lovE' of self Is to be con

quered, and tbe bablt of yielding to tbe In

cllDitlons of otbers IS to be encouraged.
Tbe will, tbe prime agent In tbe sbaplng of
onr destinies. may be so &treng;thened tbat

nearly all tblngs are possible to us.

Therefore, education, In Its widest sense,
Is a general expression tbatcomprebendsaU
tbe Influences wblcb operate 011 tbe buman

being, stimulating bls faculties to action,
forming his bablts, mouldln.,; bls cbaracter,
and making him wbat be Is.

Housebold duties Is a term very broad In

Its slgnlflcatlon. We sball speak of only
tbotle dlldes wblcb devolve upon woman.

1st. Tbe oqulzatlon of bome dependsllpon
tbe woman, and sbe Is necessarily the'man

a.,;er. 9d. Tbe menial duties of tidying,
oleanslq, laundrylng, tbe arraugement of

boustbold a�lcles, and tbe preparIng of

food are bers. 8d. Tke care and control of

tbe cblldren, tbe supervision of tbelr educa

tiOn, and the formation of tbelr cbaracter

are bers. 4tb. The duty of exercising taste
and making bome attractive aud glvlDlt
comfort and bapplness to Its Inmates Is bers.

To manage a bousebold rmclently, tbere

must bemethod, A mucb laqer amount of
work may be done by arranglnK things prop,
erly and doing everytblng; at tbe rl,bt time.
Industry, prudence. punctuality and perse

vllrance are necessary quallflcations and

mu.t ever be exercised: Tbe.re should al

ways be an air of neatness, order, arrange
ment and grace about tbe bome wblcb will

live a sense of plelSure wblcb caunot be de
flned. 'rbe manager of a home must tbere

fore be able to pre�erve order. to sweep, dust
and pollsb. to' wasb, Iron and scrob. Shtl

must be able to prepare In countless ways

'he various klndl of viands to tempt tbe fas
tidious tastes of ber lord. And all tbe&.

tblngs should be'done witbout any delay or
any break In tbe peace of the bousebold,

Tbe manager of tbe bousebold Is also tbe

natural guardian of Inrancy. Tbe moral at'

mospbere of tbe bome must (jve� be pre
served so tbat It,may send Into the world

men of Industry. of Integrity, of blgb prin
ciple, of sterling; honesty of purpose.
Home sbould be tbe most attractive place

on eartb. It must bave an air of comfort,
cbeerfulness and wt'lcome about It, It Is
not wealth tbat brings about thlsJcondltlon,
but It Is tbe exercise of taate, of art, of moral
Influence of ber wbo bas tbebomelncbarge.
A dower In tb� window, a picture on tbe

wall, a bird at the window-sill, books npon
the table, and namj:ll_ess little tblngs add

mucb to tbe attractlven'ess of bome. MUlle,
painting, tbe various acCompllsbments, each
leads Ita peculiar cbarm. A.bove all. tbe

bome must be pervaded by tbesplrltoflove,
kindness and politeness.
Housebold duties are so manifold and of

sucb various natures tbat to perform tbllm

draws more heavily upon tbe mental, moral
"ad nervons forces than tbe tasks of any
other occupation. Yet sbe wbo undertakes

tIlem Is queen of a little world, and occupies
the ,randMt fpbere of eartb. Is It not evi
dent tbat tbey wbo take upon tbemselves

tbese duties and solemn responsibilities
need to be pz:epared for tbelr work? Wbo

rfqulres bealth, strenltb and activity of

body more tban sbe wbo performs tbe labor
of bome? Wbere are tbougbt, tact and

judgment of more avail tban In tbe manage

ment of the affairs of tbe housebold? Wbo
Is be tbat wields a greater Influence over the
lives of otbers tban tbe wife Rnd mother.
Education givesskill and sklll adds power;

tberefore edUcation Is a means of economy
of botb time and labor. It takesintelllltence
and art to extract tbe joy and happiness out
of life; tberefore lack of intelligence may

make unhappy homes. We can readily see

that education does not unflt one to carryon
bousehold duties, but, on tbe otber band,
that It Ii requisite for tbelr full and com

plete performance.
You may say tbatmauywbo bavepresided

over bom6sl\nd bave given totbeworldsoDs
and daugbters, bave made life a succesll

wUbout bavlng been educated. These may
bave been gifted In a greater degree wltb

tact and tbe Influence of a mother's love.
Yet If we may look Into the st!cretcbambers
of their bearts, we may flnd tbat tbelr bur

den of car& was often bard to bear, and tbat
tbelr lives ml�bt bave been made easier bad

they btlen made more capable by jgdlclous
training. Education does not make a

woman, but It enables ber to accompllsb It
In R better way.
It may often be observed tbat girls who

bave received a lood education and wbo are

hlgbly accompllsbed, almost. If notentirely,
fall wben tbey become mistresses of bomes.
The failure III not.due to tbelr education and

accomplishments. but It arises from a lack

of preparation In a certain line. An Impor
tant part of their education bas been neg;

lected. Observatll)n sbows us tbat tbe best

ordered bousebolds are presided over by
diSCiplined minds. Tbe homes of our llter

ary women are the best regulated and the

happiest in tbe land, tbe eXCt'ptlonll to this

rule belnlt very rare. The bome of Mrs.

Mary A. Livermore may be given as a proof
of tbls statement. 00 eDtering ber bouse,
one feels at home tbe moment be cr08888 the
tbreshold. Tbe parlor Is decorated wltb

pictures, engravings, and pretty brackets

arranged wltb artistic graee, wblle allis per
vaded wltb that subtle cbarm of a real bome

atmospbere. Perfectorder Is found throuab
out tbe bouse. Mrs. Livermore says there

Is not any kind of bousebold work wltb

wblcb she Is not famlllar, and sbedeflesaoy
one to rival ber In that line. Her drawers,
closets and wbole bouse are always free

from Inspection.
Tbe Ilrll are tbey wbo In a few years will

wield tbe destlmell of natlens. I would tbat

tbey all may be able to walk their patb of

life sweetly, contentedly and cbeerfully,
and tbose may be few wbo bave cause for

rerrets and must say, la tbe laoguage of

Maud Muller, "It might bave been."

How to Make Home A..ttraotive.
Let tbere be one room wbere the children

may pop corn, ma![1l candy, crack nutll, play
blde·and'seek. fruit baske' upset, cbarades,
tlte., wltbout any loterfllrence, and wberll

tb�y may get healthful exercise on storwy
days and long cold winter evenings. All

uncarpeted kitchen 13 a grand place, aud

mother can afford to smUll IDdulgllotly at

tbe merry pranks, knowing ber llttle ones

will remflmbl!r these Itlorlous playtimes even
wben tbt'y are old and weary and careworn,
and love to think how mucb grace and for

bearllnCljl motber bad In those dear old care

It'flS days gone never to retum.
Provide good brlKht readlult. Read aloud

somll brlgbt story full of wit or valor.
Give tbe best and brlgbtest of yourself to

)our bome circle.

Help them Sing sweet song;s; If the voices
fall to get tbe rlgbt pltcb, no matter. do not
cblde; too mucb cbldlng reBults In discour

agement. Have an organ, If possible, and a

violin for tbe cbildren to test tbelr talentson.

Give the evenings to tbe cblldren. Have
less romtls, perbaps. but more plelSant

wor�s and smUes.

Let tbe little oned crowdaround your knee
for belp and comfort.
Tell tbem the sweet story of tbe Saviour's

life on eartb.
Let tbem kneel In the warm room and say

their .qualnt prayers; It will not disturb

fatber's reading, and be Will bave a tenderer
love for tbe wife wbo tries to do ber wbol...
duty.
Train and educate for the blgber life and

tbe enduring bome In beaven, and tbe lowly
earthly bome will become a supremely
bappy place.
From sucb a home younlt manboodwlll go

forth wltb no taint of wblsky or tobacco on

bls breath, virtuous and resolute. to battle
wltb tbe evils_existing lu tbe world,

Compulaory Education,
Prussia bas long had compulsory scbool

attendance hetwe.en tbe ages of 6 and 14

tbroulI;h the whole scbool Yllar, and tbe same
laws in regard to scbool attendauce. with
sllgbt modlflnatlons, prevail through all the
8tatesln tbe Gllrman ElIlplre. In Norway,
Sweden and Deumark education Is compUl
sory and ul!llversal, and It II! rare In tbese
countries and In Finland to lind an adult

wbo cannot read aDd write.

Austro-Hungary bas compulsory laws
similar to tbose of GerdlaDY, wblcb are

pretty well enforced amonlt the 'reutonlc

population, but are not enforced amoug the

Hungarians and otber Slavs.
Italy and Greece bave compulsory laws

wblcb are heIDg better and better enforced,
tboug;b at present less tban one-half of their
men and women can read. Spain Elnacted a

compulsory law In 1857, but has 'never en

forced It, and 60 per ct'nt. of ber adults can
not rfad. Portugal bas a similar dead letter
law, snd still greater illiteracy tllau Spain.
In Switzerland compulsory educ tlon Is

well carried out In tbe Protestant cantons,

High - Pressure
Living characterizes these modern days.
The result is'a fearful increase of Brain
and Heart Diseases - General De

bility, Insomnia, Paralysis, and In

sanity. Chloral and Morphia augmeut
the evil .. The medicine best adapted,
to do permanent good is Ayer's Sar

saparilla. It purities, enriches, and

vitalizes th� blood, and thus strengthens
every Iunctlon ami faculty of the body.
.. I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, In

my family, for years. I have founti it
Invaluable as

A Cure
for Nervous Debility caused by an in
active liver aIHI a low slate of the blood."

-Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.
..For Borne time I have been troubled

with heart disease, I never found any
thiug to help rue uutil T began using
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have 'only used
this medlciua six months, but it bas re

lieved me from my trouble, and enabled
me to resume work."-J. P. Carzanett,
Perry, Ill.
.. I have been a practicing physician

for over half a century, and during that
time I have never found so powerful
and reliable an alterative and blood

purifier as Ayer's Sarsaparilla."-Dr.
M. Maxstart, Louisville, Ky. •

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & CO'I Lowell, Mass,

Prlce.l ; .1:1 bOUle�••5. WorLh.5 a boUle.

but less strictly In tbeCatbollc. In Belgium
and tbe Netberlands scbools are provided In
every COmniOnl', but attendance Is volun

tary, and tbough illiteracy Is dlmlnlsblng
tbere Is stlll about one-tblrd of the men and
wemen wbo cannllt read or write. To en

cour8j(e ttducatlon In Belgium thb local
francblse has been offered to all wbo can

read and write, independent of the usual

property quallflcatlons. In Russia, wltb tbe
exceptton of Finland, education Is very
backward, alld In 1882 only 19 per cent. of
ber army rt'crults could read. Compulsory
!lttendancil In Grllat Brltatn Is left to tbe

scbQol boards, but Is practically required be
tween tbe aI1;�or 6 and 13. France notonly
bas compulsory attendance but ber scbools
are more moderuly, more tborou,bly and
more ,expensively organized tban In any
otber country•. In all European countries
where education Is compulsory the law re

quires attendance throu,.;b tbe wbole scbool
year. tboultb In Great Britain balf day at
tendance Is accepted by some scbool boards.
Tbe period to wbfcli the compulsory laws
apply Is quite uniformly from 6 to 14, except
In Great Brltalu, wbere It Is from 5 to 13, and
In Greece, wbere It Is from 5toI2.-0hicago
TtmeB.

Ourry of Meat or Omoken,
Put your cblcken, veal, or otber meat In a

stew-pan WIth water enoulI;b to cover It, a
little salt and pepper sprinkledon tbe pieces
of meat. Lilt all simmer slowly until quite
tender. Take It out on your meat disb (a
good large one) and set it In tbe oven to keep
bot. Put three-fourths cup of rice Into a

kettle or saucc-pan to boll, so tbat It will be
cooked at about the same time as tbe meat.

Having take� out the meat from tbe stf'W·

pan, let tbe liquor in the pau come to a boll,
tben stir luto It the followln�: One full

tablespoonful of flour blended wltb cold
ml1k until perfectly smooth, and an even

tablr.spi)onful of currie powder, mixed tbor

oughly through the flour and mUk, and a

little 8alt. This mlxtiml sbould be stlrrdd
Into tbe above-named liquor, and it wUl be
come a sauce of tile conl:llstency of cream.

Put the rice around the meat on tbe dleh,
and pour the currie sRuce over aU. Be lIure

to have plenty of the sauce or gravy, so tba'
it wlll penetrate the rice and the meat, and
leave somll besides. If your meat be lean,
put a 200d pltlce of but�er into tbe Slluce,
and If prefllrred, tbe flour and butter calt

be wlxlld aud the cUrrie powdtlr dissolved In
a little boiling water and stirred luto It.
This Is a matter of cbolce wltb the cook.
The main point to be conSidered Is to bave
the sallce entirely free flOm lumps.-St.
Puut Fwrmer.

------��-------

I will mall a valuable present to any
minister, teacher or friend of education on

receipt of address. THos: J. BRYANT,
St. Joseph, Mo.
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Ing the reformIn, InfluenCes of mlsatonUJ I whlch they happen to be. Helngola vicioUs "�,
labor. but It II so only In appearance. The nature, they are hard -to break; and many AGENTS IANTmpopulation Is spa1'll8. and opportunities for of theD!- are never folly broken. Buckln,ls
wron,-dolug are rare. Whatever anybody, one of their tricks that eaul88 discomfort· PO

does Ii noticed. for everybody kuows his alld often dlsoo.fltore to the rider. partlcu
neighbor. and aDythlDI that happeDs Is larly If he Is an luezperlenoed tenderfoot.
Imm�dlateJy found out. The favorite haunts The amount of Hl'YIce-hard rldlDg. for
of vice and crime are Dot In sparsely settled they are never used for any other work
communities; public opinion to the contrary tbey endure Is wonderful. A breaker of
notwlth8tandln!r. but tu the-eenters of pop. tbls cl88B of horses Is called a "broncho

latlon. In the larle cities where temptation. buster." who fellows 'the trade as a busi�
,

Is strong, and dark deeds flnd ready con- ness.

cealment In the mingling and confu.lon of The native cattle are like the h01'll88
multitude. Tbe vaquero deserveS to be small. wild anll Inferior. btU ate ,hardy and
rlgbtly judged by bls true character and not make !rood rustlers. The original BCrub
by any false standard that Is artfully de- stock of Tezas. Chihuahua and Sonora, Is of .

signed to bring blm Into conwmpt. He may this kind. but when crosaed "Itb tlborthm'n'
seem rougb, bnt wben tested there Is found· or Hereford blood make 100d ranle cattle.
under' nls coa�se garb a heart honest and They are better suited to the OP�D tanKe
true. that beats,with tender sympathy and .than pure bred animaill. and 'fare, best In
Itlndnesll; and for "o'neroslty and hospital- fenced pastures. The Krlde of ranKe cattle
Ity be Is without a rival. Men from nearly III rapidly loiprovln� under the Infusion of

every po.sltlon of 1,lfe. Includlng college newer and rlcber blood. which Is surely;

gr!,duates and profe88lonal men. are en- breeding out the scrub element from the
gaged In ranchlnl, and whoever takes tbem range.
for" set of toughs and Ignoramuses Is When cattle are turned loose upon a .ew

simply mistaken. range, the,. feel stranle and are Inclined to

A rancherla comprises a grazln,. territory IIttay. Until they aro accustomed to the

many miles In extent. over which the cattle change' It Is necessary to close herd them;
roam at pleasure. ..l.s neighbors are few but as soon as they are located there Is no

and remote from each other, often llvlnK more trouble to keep them at tome. As

from twenty to flfty miles apart. tbe 00011- they are only worked by mea on h01'll8back.
pants of a rancb are mostly depeRdentJupoll they are not frl,htened at the approach of a
each other, for company and protectIon. In h01'll8 and rider. but a stranger on foot Is a

PHOTOS ��?�!"I1����':���,aAe,.�8��r�N:r.
some central or convenient loCation stands curiosity, and whenever a pedestrian comu FINEAT C.... 8...pleB_keye 0••

the haCienda. the home of the cowboy. The In Sight every head Is ralsed In surprise and ._.••&arIllaponIqCo••C o.

accommodation of the ranch house are plain alarm. . za III"!ARD8 """'ft"I1__._�_·
but comfortable. It is either bum of adobe. The range Is all practically occupied, and .....0.;:"__......:.,��,.��-=-"....:-= .. II::

or wood. or botb cODl.blned. The former. on Is already In danjl8r of being overstocked. _"..18UkJl'pl.l!!e .........N_.�_
account of Its tblck walls, Is tbe moat com- When more cattle are driven on a range t:;."_�i"'..",,�u::�� ... , '::':-0=:�

fortable. being warm'ln winter and cool In than the grUB and waterwill supply. there 987=!.oo;:::,���-p-·--'·
summer•. Its outward appear,ance Is 10111,- Is bouad to be lollS. In lltocklng a range lUll ,",,_I .....1__"'="'_"'1::-=�

nlficant, and Its Interior unpretentiOUS. No estimate sh.ould be made of Its carr"ln" ca-I"

Daatol'l'nnrr.
r _..m�r-'!lW.a;..M

money Is squandered In unnecessary Im- paclty In a bad y�ar. not a lood one. as ._...._.,......__ ....c WIo_ ...........
---- a:.'===' :=.:.t'NitiaOW'Doo.:=�

provements, but every dollar Is put where It every year Is not alike seasonable, and no

will be the most productive. All of the ranKe can safely carry more cattle tllan It YOUIIIAIIE 011110 FAIICY '" HI<\'Jl.N'.....CUll. 0.\1, .....

fumlsblng Is of the plainest kind, provldlnr can support In a poor year. 1'oIa:�.=.:.��::'GG'i.O;i������.�
only for present necessities. The larder Is Nowhero Is seen a flner putera18'-htthan� ftft,,, Lin.tllomeaa4Ia1.1teIllON.ee8J'wOltr;:la..,terutlaaa

not supplied wltb luxuries, or the cu18lDe Is found In the ran,;e country.\ In every 1IWMI1 n�b;.I"'" ,n lb.....1•. Bllber _.Cao&'=
prollflc of dainties, but there is always pro. direction the broad meadows stretch away

••u. T "...� TIIU•• 00., ..........

vlded an abundance of the SUbstantials of to the horizon. over which Ilumberless cattle

11fe, However humble the abode may be. roam. that are the embodiment of bovine

Its welcome and comfort are lI:enulne. and happiness and oonteatment. Scattered

the visitor Is otfered ·the best the place' about In Irregular grouPIL they lIIay be seen

atfords.
'

at rest lying down, feeding. or frlsklng
The cowboy, duringworking hours. spen"s about In all overflowof eznberant life. Cow

most of his time In tbe saddlfi. His InYlrla· paths or tni'lls conyerge from every point of
ble mode of locomotion Is on h01'll8back, the compus to oommOB centers. which luad

and he Is all much at bome In the saddle as to springs or water holes, It Is IntereBtllig
the salior Is on deck. His work consists ot to watch the cattle .maneuvre as they form
riding the ran�e to note the condition of Ule by detachments In single flle for the march.

cattle; lIae riding to prevent the stock from They make their trips with great rOiularUy.
straying:' loOking after springs and water back and fortb from grass to water. and�
boles and keeping tbem clear; lathering "er.a, 'OinK In I� the mornln,. ,and out ,In
and roping calves for branding, cutting out the evenln!t. Durin,; times of scarcity they
steers and taking them to market; atte[ ding are ofteu compelled to travel 10Bg distances
the rodeos and helping In the work of the to obtain their supplies, ",hlch Is an effect of

round·up; and doing 'everythlng else that overstocklnr:, and results In lean cattle.-.T.

needs to be dooe. Every day bas Its duty. A. Mun1c, in Tope1ca OapUat-Common·
and every season Its particular work, yet wealth.

there are times durlnl the year of consider- ================

able leisure. After tbe day's work he re

pairs to tbe ranch house. or an outlayInK
camp. whichever happens to be tbe nearest

when nl,ht overtakes him, for every ranch
bas one or more such camps posted In some

convenient place that furnishes temporary
shelter and refreshment where he rests and
eats his frup;al meal with an appetite tbat

only healtb and rough riding can give. If
be Is at tbe home ranch In the winter season.
be spends the. 'long evenings before an open
bearth fire of burning WOOd, and In the

light of the fire aDd by the aid of a flicker

Ing tallow dip, lounges tbe hours away' In

reading and. cogitation; or. If In company
wltb congenial companions, ang;ages In con

versation and pleasantry, or some amuile

ment that the party may select. At an early
bour he turns In for tbe nlgbt, and after a

sound and refreshing sleep Is up wltb the

dawn attendlnlt to bis oustomary cbortls.

After breakfast be mounts his liorse, and.
In bls chuBcterlstlo costume of broad == PI��l�spr��::t��ag;, c�h.:;�,;;e:A�':,�:,IlY ::
sombrero, flannel shirt. frlng;ed chaperl'jos
and jlngUog spurs, a perfict type of ttle

caballero, he rides away In bls free and

easy st.yle to his work.

Tbe horses used for range work �re mostly
of natIVe 8tock, and are called cow ponies.
Their ancestors were brougbt Into Mexico

by the Conqulstedors, where they escaped
Into the wlld�rness and became the wild
hor�es of the plains. 'l'hey are variously
caUed mustRng. bronchos and ca)'nse. ac

cordlni to tlle vernacUlar of the oonntry III

Th.!_�y,
[There Is a noble trnth conoernlnc the ....ar ....hloh

leada w the deetructlon of IOrro".-on�nla Book.,]
I laywithin a little dusky wood,
Withdrawn frommen; thenoondaysunllll'ht

faint .

Peeped rarely down through the o'ernanglng
hood

or Interlacing boughs: yet there the saint,
He who has passed beyond sensatlop's beund,
Beyond Ideas tbat hauilt our earthly round,
Came from the dim unknown to visit me.

"How shall I flnd the way 1" I said to him;
Thus witbo�t word. my heart o'erfrelghted

spoke.
He answered: "In the tide of beIng swIm,

.

Borne by its waves, thy overy anchor broke;
Thus, far beyond 8elt·feellnl!'and self·tbought,
Into tbe mIghty peace of spirIt. brought.

'

Ylisball bebold new mornIngs and be glad."
-Annie Fields. tn HrwpfJf'" Maaaame.

Love is not to be reasoned down, or 108t
In blgb ambition, er a thIrst of greatness;
"I'ls second life; it grows Into the soul.
Warms ev'ry vein and beat9 In ev'r.r pulse.

-Addf8on.

Tbe'strlng tbat jars
When rudely touched, ungrateful to the sense,
Wltb pleasure feel. themaster's flying flngers.
Swells Into harmony, andcharmi the hearers.

-BOWtJ.
---------------------

/

RABOH LIFE.

The Oowboy in Saddle and in Oamp.
RA.NOHO DEL PINALENO. WILCOX, Ari

zona, February lO.-R.iDObllllfe may be
tiresome to tbe native. but It has great fascl·
nation for the tenderfoot. It Is tree and

Indl'pandent, and dUferent from every other
occupation. Its freedom may Imply lone
somenesa and Its Independence monotony.
yet. to the average mortal. It Is thorougbly
enjoyable for a season, Like anything else
It may become woorlsom and wearing If O(.·n·
ttnued too long without change. but Its

novelty has a enann tbat Is Irreslstltile. It
Is not trammeled by the conventlonallUes
of lIoclety. nor burdened with the cares of

busllle88. but Is an easy natural existence
tbat Is free from every kind of strain or

pressure. The tenlson of an artlflcaillfe 18
rdeased. and worry and vexation are for·
gotten. Time loses Its rapid fll&ht and onllt:

more jogs at an easy pace; and the complete
isolation from the outside '\ 'wofld gives
nature" cbance to rest and recupemte her
strength.
The ran"hero flnds In his surroundings a

never-falling spring of pleasure. If he Is
.

company tor himself he Is well entertained.
and if he'ls art admirer of nature he sees

objects on every hand to attract and enter
tain him. His wants are few and

simple. and the free life that he Uves de

velops a stronK anci sturdy manhood. He
Is the picture of health and Is as happy and

contented as the day Is lon�. However.
such a Ufe Cloes not snit everybody. for tas'"
dllfers. Prfjudlce also, has Its Influence.
and estimates all western life as etude. and
In a tranSition IItate from savager,. to clv·
l1Iutton. Bait so; for. If the former had

never existed nor furnished the ancestry
that civilize'" man boasts, the latter could

never been possible. It III But natural tbat
It stlould be so. for In the order of nature

evolution begins below and works upward.
Tbere Is,perhaps,no condition In life tbatca.n
be cRJled perfect. yet, of the two we choose
to belleve that tbe la\ter Is preferable to the

former; but tbe Intermediate lltate has an

adyantall;e over botb, by avoiding the ex

tremes of native crudeness on the one hind.
and excessive reflnement Oft the otker. as

neither Is desirable. Happiness exlstll In

dl;'gree averywhere. but In tbe course of pro·
grv5S Improvement Increases sensibility and

a capacity for enjoyment. whlcb state Is not

one of unalloyed pleasurll as might be sup

posed. for It Is marred by its 8ptlthesis, an
Increa'ied amouSlt of sickness and sulferlng.
whlcb Is the penalty of clvltizatioD. When

weary of the shams Bnd deceits of the world
It Is but natural to seek truth. In nature. for
if tbere Is anything true In the universe It Is
nature.
In early daIS the fronthllr was' the reno

d�zvous for lawless cbaracters of every
kind. But that time is past Ilevar to return
In tbe history of tbe nation. as the "rustlers"
have all left the country by the lead a.nd

hemp routes, and It Is Impossible' to have

the same combination' of circumstances
whlcb existed In tbe settling upof the coun

try. 'rbe people as a class wlll compare
favorably with any community. The sur

face may seem coa1'll8 and rough, as If need- PROF. O. W.

,"'1
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NOTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENOE AT
all oomparable to the CUTICURA. REJoIEDIE8

In theIr marvelous properties of oleanslng.
purifying and beautifying the .kln and In curing tor·

turing, dlsJlgurlng, Itching, .caly and pimply dlsoa.es
of the okln, scalp and blood, with loos of hair.
CUTIOI1RA, the lP:eat Skin Cure, and CI1TIOI1RA SOAl',

au exquisite Skin Beautlfler, prepared trom It, exter·
nally, and CUTIOI1RA RRBOLVlINT, the new Blood
Purlner, Internally, cure every form of skin and blood
disease, from pimples to scrofula. .

Sold e\·erywhera. Price, CI1TlOI1RA, !5Oc.: RZSOLY'
RNT, �l; SOAP, 25c. . Prepared by the POTT.B DRI1G
AND CHEMIOAL Co., Boston, MaRS.
pr Seud for"How to Cure Skin DloeBsel."

_Dull Aohes,
Painl, and Weaknelses In·

stantly reIleved by the CUTIOI1RA A.NTI�PAnr
PLABTRR, the only paln·kllllng plaster.. 211c.

....
oaOWlrDrfJ

LIFE WORK .,1'

of tbe II'ood "OLD DocToR" CsAn. bls toK_
and OoKPLIITI: RBOIIlPT Boolt and HOI1SZBOLD
PH'ISlOUoN," containing nearly 900 p8I8S, anel
publlahed In both ENGLISH aDd GERMAN. The
blost U8efuli valuabTe. and best sellli:tg book In
America. B g tenns to�nt.. Kention tIWI
paper. F. B. DICKERSON ct. CO!J....

DetrOit, Mlun,

$65 A MONTH AND BOARD PAID.
or hl,,"e�t commlHlon ana 80 DAYS'
CREDIT toA.pn!1 on oerNewBook.

P.W.Zlegler.Co.,52SMarket St..St.Loui,a,Mo.

ANY PERSON (JAN PLAY THE PIANO
AND OBG&N WITHOUT A TEACHBR.
by aIDe Boper'l Inattultan80ul Gu Ide w the J[erl.
Prlce"I.OII. NoprevloullmowledceotmUllo ....batner
rellulred. Seni torbllOkOf t8lltimonlall tree. Addrftl
The Doroa.lIIapzlne,lt ParkPlace.Ne....Yorli:.

AGENTS ����
IUId (.rme••with DO e:ll!ertencemake,AlI.5O !III
.....1' durlt;lCar,are time. J.V.ltenJ'on, aTena"Pa!.w,�Y., millie y.�8 0,l:e ••J'••"I!.IJO ODe�

CaD you. J�'. !I::�tt&�lfND�::atl.C1

H0ME STUDY Thoroqh IoIId �
, tIcal lIuI�ructloJi eI'l

enbyMAIL InBook·keeplDe,Jlualiieu
Form.. ArIthmetic, PeDJD&JJalilj.

Short-hand, etc. Low,.'e8. Dilltance' uo obJectloia.
Clrculan leut tree. BRY..t..NT'S COLLEGE.

CI MaIn atreet, BWlalo,lII.Y.

State Agrioultural College
Free T11lttOD. ExpeD.e. Light.

Bndowment, tIIOO,t!OO. Bullilnll, ,1:10.000
Grounda and Appa,.tu.. '100,000.

10 INSTKUCTORS: 1500 STUDBlI'T•.

Farmen' lona and da1lllhten received from Com
mou Schooll to full or partial coune In Scleuce 1IIl4
l1ldustrtai Artl. Send f�.f;.��ft,ei*, IUNSA8.

�\.t\.\U\"�",�.�\\-.
'. .

�',
���. '

��'i;"'�"_ �-"lS .. :. 'I
�u.��t�:¥,��
COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor, 11th and Main Streets.
Ibtal>IbW 6do1ter is,1861>-I•••rporatod lalr11,11111.

AllEngllah and Oommerclal Branches.Phonotrra-

fr�;,;l!.�f���fnf��es�a,*�v��rl-:r::,t ��
ioguee Free. ...Be sure to visit or addHU thIa
Oollege betore going elsewhere.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
KANSAS.----

PBESIDENT.



THE LEGISLA.TURE, not flnd positive proof of the exiisten�e

KANSAS FARI ER. This is'th'e last w:e�k of the session; of such a combination, but they are led

The constitutionallhnit for pay expired to believe from the circumstantial evt

yesterday, according to legislatIve inter-
dence and from persoilal observation

.I. TWENTY-P.&:G:JI 'WBEKLY, pretation-counting Sundays �s work-
that the existence, of the packing

Published Every Thursday by the ing days, There were no bills of gen- houses at Kansas City centralizes the

eral application which had passed both cattle market of the West at that pOInt

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY. houses at the close of last week's pro- and places in the hands of a few,a

"\ r>:....( OPl'lOJl: ceedinKs-all being local bills relating power that can be used at will to the

�SA8 :!"ARMER BUILDING, to some particular-township, county, detriment of the stock·raisers of our

Comer Firth and J.cUon s". St te Th th f me d a
City, school d18trict or person. Sixteen a. 'ey ere ore recom n as

s. J. CRAWFORD, .: - '-.. -' hl'lamnT. of these were published in the official protection to stock'raisers and others
J. B. MoAFER, - - - 'V�'" PBl'Iaml'll'lT. t h
B. A. BEATBk,

- - B,vlnriill ",&.lu.ellB. State p�per, Saturday morning. V�st that tha',munioipal governmen s of t e
, w. A. PEFFE - - - llur...ellre :E���.. week was the seventh week of the ses- State be empowered by an aot of the

8UBSOBIP'I'IOX PRJ.,.. -.,�
. "iOD, and up to Wednesday, the amount Legislature to enact ordinances requir-

ONE DOLLAB A YEA.. of''Work for enrolling clerks to do did ing localinspection OB foot and slaugh-

An extra oop,. tru OJ;l4l 7Nl' tor a Club of not exceed, in the aggregate, more tha,n
ter of cattle, the meat of which is

11][ at 11.00 each. "a t Id d 11 offered for SflJe in the city ,:where such
Addresl K.Al!I'S.&.II PARMER oo., one compew.n person eon 0 eas y

Topeka, KaDII... in one day, though thirty·e�ght clerks ordin,:,nces are en80ted�
===============, were eng�ed at tbe beginning and sev- The minOrity - Senators Roe and

eral others were taken In soon after- Mohler, report "that there is a prevail
wards. There has been at least forty, ing opinion among a number of the

and we believe more than fifty, of these people of Kansas that there exists 'a

utterly useless persons drawing pay at combination or agreement among the

the rate of $3 a day. Bnrolltng clerks proprietors of the packing houses, the

have nothing to do but copy, in a full, effect of which is to control the price of

plain hand, bills that have paased both cattle on the hoof and affect the price
houses and are to be sent to the Gov- of dressed beef, but your committee

ernor for his approval. A committee has been unable to oJJtain any testi

on enrolled tnlls- is appointed at the be- mony from which they can flnd such

ginning Gf a session, and there is a fact to exist."

chief enrolling olerk. The committee What else will be done about it, ex

and one clerk could easily handle every cept to spend $2,500 in sendng a dele

thing that goes to them the first five gation to the ,St. Louts convention

weeks of an average session, and have March 12, can only be guessed II.t. Our

nothing to do-iIi the enrolling way- gUBIS is-nothing.
the flrst three weeks except taking care The proposed action providing six or
of one appropriation bill on or about seven judicial districts elicited a great
the tenth day, to pay the members and deal of dillcussion and brought" out a

cLrks. strong lobby in its favor, conSisting
TMrewill be very little general legis chiefly of aspiring lawyers, as a para.

lation this session beyond appropria- graph from the Oapital.Oommonwealth's
tion bills. Several days have been repoi:t sh()ws-"The Senate lobby was

spent in each house debatmg the In- full of judgeship-hunters yesterday.
terest ques,tion. The reduction of 1

..
About forty were hovering about the

per cent, in the legal rate and 2 per ehamber and fllled the cloak room with
cent. in the contraot rate seems to judicial dignity. The judicial appor-

The ,fourth annual meeting of the involve grave �onsiderations-so grave� tionment bill was tne bait that brought

i,; .

, ,Holstein-Fresian Associati?n of Amer-, th�t no�withs�,d�g ,th� p�rtr wtpch them in." Wonder what kind of bill

�' , If""'" ica will be held at the FIfth Avenue elected the Legislature promIsed it, would bring out that many farmers.
� hOWl, New York City, on the 20th day and notwithstanding money is now be-

Th d' i th i te t bill'",' of t th M h 1889'
"e lSCUSS on on e n re s lD

: '"
nex mOD , arc,. ing loaned at 6 per cent. as far w�st as the House was quite general, and there

'

NextMonday Grover Cleveland will Hays City, a very large proportton of
was no oppoattton to flxing the rates at

retire from, and Benjamin Harrison the m�mber8 do not see theIr way clear
6 and 10 per cent., but there was great

will be inducted into, the presidency,
to favor the proposed legislation. What

diversityof opinion concerning the pen
and the proceeding will create no bad will they say to their constltu�nts in

alty for violation of the law. The bill
bl d h S explanation? And what will their

co��try�nyw ere. uch is a free cOnstituents do in reply? Send them provided as a penalty a forfeiture of

back a�ain? Hardly. 'No redemp- doubl� the excess of interest received

tion law will be passed, nor will
above t�e maximum contract rate.

anything be done to enlarge the juris.
The sentIment of the House was in fa-

di ti f th State B d f A
-

1-
vor of a more severe penalty and after

c on 0 e oar 0 grICU several hours' discussion 'an amend.
ture so as to get. nearer the farmers of

ment offered by Mr. Linscott was

t�e State; nothmgwill be done in th� adopted which provides in substance
way of reducing salaries; indeed, there
ill b no r m dial legi 1 tion f

that when the money loaner takes over

:-ind. e e e sao ,any 10 per cent. (the cont{act rate) and less

The Senate, Friday, agreed to pass than 12 he shall forfeit' double the ex

half a dozen bills appropriating large cess taken above 10; thatwhen he takes

sums of money to private hospitals and 12 per cent. interest and less than 15 per

other charitable institutions which cent. he forfeits the entire interest;
have no more claim on the State than when he takes 15 per cent., and less

they have on the empire of Germany. than 20 per cent. he forfeits all the in

Six thousand dollars given to Christ terest and half the principal; if he

hospital, Topeka; $3,000 to Mercy hos. takes 20 per cent. or morehe forfeits all

pital, Fort Scott; $2,400 St. John's hos. the interest and all the principal.

pital, 1i.eavenworth; a like sum to St. The report for Saturday shows that

Francis hospital, Wichita; Kansas Or- there have been introduced 406 Senate

phan asylum, Leavenworth; Home for bills, and 744 House bills, making a to

friendless women, Leavenworth: La· tal of l,iso.
dies' Benevolent home, Wicllita; Atch- Rural Kan-s-a-n-is-th"'e-n-a-m-e of a new
ison City hospital, Atchison; and Wy· monthly farm journal just started at
andotte mission school, Wyandotte,
(Kansas Clty, Kas.)

Peabody, Marion Co., Kansas, under

The Senate committee appOinted to management of a company, at 50 cents

investigate the beef combine disagreed
a year. It il a sixteen·page paper, the

pages containing each four columes a
and made two reports. Both reports little shorter than those of the KANSAS
contain this paragraph in the opening: FARMER. The flrst number of the
The testimony adduoed in the examination

oonslsts prinCipally of the oplnlonD and ex- Rural Kansan has reached our table.
pfirlence of those who transaot business in It is well fllled with lood matter in
the Kansas City and Chioall'o oattle market.
We find that there Is a prevailing opinion which every interest of agriculture is
among many farmers and stook-ralsers that

represented. The selections were made
a oomblne exists among the proprltltors of
tile paoklng houses In Kansas City to oontrol by one whose work shows his fal'th
the prloes of cattle on foot and the prloes of

.

dressed meats. The KANSAS FARMER welcomes this
The majority - Senators Chapman, new candidate tQ public fa\or, and bids

Rankin and Kelly report that they do it God speed, go ahead and rustle; for

verily the harvest is' ripe but the
laborers are few. We Sincerely wish
the Rural Kansan all the 'prosperity
whioh its managers hope for .

ADVEBTISDfGt BATHS..

EOONOMIZING MOISTURE"
Two very interesting papers on meth

ods of saving or storing moisture were

made before the State Board of Agri-,
oulture at the last meeting. One of
the papers was prepared by H. R. HU
ton, Tppeka, the other by Hon. Martin
Allen, of Ellis county; both are pub
lished in full by the State Bpard of Ag
rsculture, and may be obtained by ad

dressing the Secretary, Hon. Martin

Mohler, Topeka. We give a few ex-

tracts:
'

BILTON.

"The natural drainage of the soil of
Kansas,like that of all the trans·Mis
souri country, Is superior to th�t east of
it. The soil under deep cultivationwill
absorb a very large percentage of the
rain that falls-at least four-flfths. The
soil of central and western Kansas haa
a more perfect natural drainage than in
eastern Kansas, excepting in lome of
its river bottoms. An average rainfall
in central Kansas of twenty-five inolles
will be equal to thirty inches in 'eastern

Kansas, bec&us9. of its better drainage
and storing capacity and the better sub
soil for raising water by 'capillary
power, and we flnd the average'produc
tien taken for ten yearl! fully as great
in central as in eastern Kansas. Cen
tral Kansas i,s, however, at a disadvan

tage because of its proximity to great
stretches of unimproved buffalo-grass
covered prairies that under a July
sun are. reflecting hea.t to be carried
north'and east into the cultivated flelds,
where it loses some of its virulence at
an expense of the unmatured crop of
that season. Western Kansas averages
less than twenty inches of rainfall.
This fully utilized may be sufficient for

special crops' ,:equiring minimum sup
ply of moisture; but whatever beneflt,
if any, that might result from deep cul
tivation with this rainfall, there is no

doubt that central Kansas will be the
beneflclary, for,this CUltivation and in
creased storage of the rainfall on the
frontier will temper the winds coming
from the south and west to the country
lying to the north and east.

"Trees, growing crops, taller grasses,
ponds of water-all have their influ
ences in modifying the climate in our

latitude, because they aid in conserv

ing the moisture; but greater than all
these is an inorease of three or four
inches in the rainfall utilized. And
this increase must come by very deep
plOwing, or rather, subsoil plowing, of
the land under cultivation, the removal
of large herds from the grass land, and
'the handling of cattle in small pastures
and in small herds. Cattle are a neces

sity to the pioneer, to aid him in main

taining an existence on the frontier;
but their influence by treadmg the Boil
is all against the civilization of the cli
mate. They promote the conditioDS
most favorable to their own existence
wheredependent on their own resources
the year around.

' Their entire removal

promotes the conditions most favorable
to a purely agricultural life. We can

not spare the cattle; we must compro
mise on that method of handling that
will break up as much as possible their

habits of segregation by dividing them
into smaller herds. In the meantime,
the farmers, exposed to, the greatest
adverse intluences, must protect them
selves by subsoiling at least once very
deep. This IS their law of self-preser
vation, just as the packed surface is

the law of self-preservation, to the wild
animal life."

ALLEN.

"Among the elements that may' here
bementioned as valuable aids in the re-

Dllpla,. lod1'8rtlalnr, 15 ceBU per 1lDe, ...(e, (fo.,·
teen line. to the Incb).
Special reading no�lcell, 15 centa per Jlne.
lIu81neal cardl or ml.cellaneou. adnrtf.emea"

will be received trom rellabl. adnrtiaen at the rate
8t ts,OO ,er line tor one year.
Annual card. In the BrudM'.' Df"«JIorr/. COJllII.tlnr

� ��� l��ek�rS�:aF���fre��.r ,.ear. Includlnl' ailectr08 mus�bave metal bale.
Objectionable Iodvertl.ementa'or ordera rrom unre

liable advertisers, wilensncn I. known to lie toeca.e,
will not be accepted at an,. price.
To tnsare prompt publication ot an Iodvertl8emant,

lend tbe cub with tbe order, bowever Dlontbly or
quarterly paymentl rna,. be arranged b,. panlel wbo
are well known to tbe publl.ben or wben aoceptable
refereDcel are gtyen.

Ib�t:!::;���s::'Act:�eo����e�orb��er::nr.ra�� week

tr::�VrI�W{!I�':[b�!\:t�:�e!r�e :fler'lfa':�J�per
Adolrea. all,orders, •

KANSAS PARMER CO.,
Topeka, K...

..Persons having busineBB with the

C�WI9Y county'Alliance &lay address B.

,C. B,(),urdet�Secretary, Dexter.

'�We have a well-written e88ay on

"Economy," read byMrs. T. L. Jones
before a farmers' lostitote at Hays City
recently, It Is booked (or our "Home

. Circle" next week.

A very "succeaful farmers' institute
• was held at Hays City, the 14th aud
15th inst. Professors Shelton and
Walters, of the Agricultural college,
atten�ed, and as UIUal were very
serviceable. The attendance was large
and composed of earnest, intelligent
people. 'rhe program WBII a good one.

Resolutions were pasSed making the
institute a permanent institution.

Tbe President signed the bill which
provides for the adm18sion of four new
States before the regular assembling of
the national Congre88, in December
next. South Dakota will come flrst,
then North Dakota, Montana and
Washington-all by proclamation of the
President after certain formalities
conventions, elections, etc., are com·

pliedwith. SouthDakota, as we under
stand" is ready now.

,

When ground is plowed in the fall
for oats the following spring, a good
way of proceeding,N. J. Shepherd,says,
is to use the Diso harrow to loosen and
floe the soil and then use the drill to
BOW the seed. Considerable time oan

be saved by this plan. Whlle there is
the advantaKe ot having the sead sown

more evenly, it is not necessary to have
the lIurface of the soil .Urred to any
considerable depth for oats, as the
roots work very near the surface, and
the Disc harlow w1ll stir the soil suffi
Ciently deep to cover the leecl WillI, and
this if all that i. neceSBary.
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a ,d):opper and'tb�1i bou,nd b,'baud �d •.1851)) ,�", tJiis: "C�mmoD salt, lias i� bra8ka £wel�� o� ftl\t�D ,year. ";0" I 'am ,,«,)t' '"

. b·'·1 'b ki th' " .. b .. d to
,

't' •
, ,-- I

'

"tri'
'

'1"11 .:...: infl"" ,tll,e �pillion ,tha�-1t,:wo,ulli 'prov,e a'v,er)l-de- '

,

plo\Tmg t e SOl, or rea ng e erus», au.. s oese ° cure,out, Tbl) most (If many- dill ets,"� fert: �wA' uence '1lraDle wheat;prov:idi�8i good, pUn) seed oan
SO that w.ater may tbe more readily:,pen�' It. was then tbrellbed ,ntb an o�iD$rY 'upon the sofI. It de,troys smallweeds, lie fouo.d. "

'

etrate it, wblch may be followed by ,separator, and it turned out neu "two, Improv:es tbe quality or pastu�s, and
subsoiling or trencb plOWing, so tbat a bundred busb�ls. In· threshing a part, renden tbem more palatable; �engl'h.
surplus of water at any time may the tbe bundle was retai�ed by the feeder eDS aDd brigbteD!I the straw aDd in,akea
more readily'sink down deeply, where and onlY, tbe heads allowed to come fu tih� gram beayiel Pe!' buli)lel, bOth of!
It will be held in re�el'Ye for tbe.tim� of coDtaCt witb: tbe • cJIloder; the' r,. wbeat �d�t8. <It lias been GbsJ'l!¥ed,
need, and not be forceg �rom necessity lilainder was allowed to go tbroUlllb the also, 'to produce s�olaUy good etreots
to pass o�er a bard aDd often sloping macbine, and, thougb the fodder w.as upon m�ngO�d�wurtzeJ:' ,approve ts tbe leng!;h,�f! the lIurvivOl::'Ssurface toward tbe sea. considerably broken. and .torD 1,lP. it .After presenting state_meDta Uke name-Kansas Oity Live StoCfj;'IndicatOi:""Probably,the initiatory steps in pres- appeared not to be inlurlK\m tbe 'le8lt tb� Prof. lIay concluded that· part of' Recor:d, anti 'Earnul1'. !,ervation of watel upon the plain. was for feeding or keeping. About . o�e- bis lectore :wbtob refead to the tertiI. ,

'

taken by tbe b,utralo .btills ....dillll:ing up balf!:tbe fodder bas been fed Qut" aDd iriing propUtiea 'of' salt, a_s f01l0ws: .I-nquiriSB A:n�eled.tbe cb'y dust witb theirhoofs and bome, tbe remainder�' whetber run tbrough "�here is �buildant ey,idenee of tile' B:UlI..EY'(')A'l1S.,...:4ppl>: to some of :OUfwhUe cballenging their rivals ·to com· tbe machine 01' beld until the seed 'W�s same sott from.all patts, and it beqomes seed, advertlse;s; Who has had auy, experi.
bat. Tb.,.e "wallows," as tbey are stripped, bas kept green aDd brigbt ana tbe enterpriSing farmers of! tbe .West;-,. ,ehcewlth this :val'lety; of grain \'
oalfed, bav.e been deepened from time is relisbed by horses and cattle equally Kan888 most o'f all-to UBe sdit botb u ,SALT.-=Inqulrers concerning the use Of
to time by tbe wind blOwing tbe dry as well as bay or corn fodder, aDa they a bug·destroyer'and as·a (eltlJlzer; thus salt as Ii fertilizer will find something to,ln.
dust out of tbfim; and even now. it is do u well UPOD it; as on eltber of tbem. increasing ,th.lr crops andaldfugmateM- terest thenr In all, article on editorial PHes.
believed tbat if tbey eoald only be kept My flrst trial bas induced me, this ally tbe development of tbe,salt inllgstry 'FANNING -Hidesma){be prIlS)!l'Ved'wlth
continually full of water, tbis alone season, to try it stlll furtber. I expect -to qlake that of Kansas grow, and not the hair on by. soaking them a few days In �
WOUld, bave a vast ameliorating ioflu· to plant, forty acres tbis spring, and ,dlmmlsb that of other States;

-

In,tbls solutloll of alum and BaIt, In the ,prQpORion
enee upon the moisture of our atmos- sba)) follow mucb tbe sat;lle course as nse 'of salt it is well to :prooeed with ID. Of one alum � five salt .

. pbere, it having been repeatedlY ob· last year, only I will try to obtain II telUgent caUtlOD; DJn't be too Dig- W:OBIlSlliHOGI:h-AcorrespondentseDds
served that wbenever these, buffalo- better drill, barvest with tbe self·binder 'gardly to use enougb; don't be 80 care- the following worm remedy: Olle teaspoon.
wallows are full of, water, tbe ground instead of dropper, and try cuttinl less or extravagaDt as to use too mucb. ful ot arseo.lc In a common .pail or 'bucket

. is not only in good condition, but tbe earlier, In bopes of seouring two crops BaIt destroys inseot lif8,. .It also de- ,t��s?f swill, fed to three or tour 150-IiQnnd
atmospbere

•

also, for the favorable -tbe first of fodder and tbe next of stro,J:s vegetable life, if �Dough be used. _

"

arowtb of crops generlAlly. seed. I bave not fed but a portion of mbe qu'antitv that Is enongh to deskoy I PRUNING G�:&:PE VINES -G��pe vlgea...
•

...
, J

may be PQlned any, time ,now when they; arethe gralU--Qnly enougb to be convinced obincb bu- will also kUl many small t f ;0 b It I I
-

t I
it

' ,

d d I' if t uit "'!" no rozen. :n.emem er ,s· l1li ,',ear swas goo tee, a most no. q e weeds. L�rgelguantlt1es Will kill grain w� �hlch seDds out' the 'bearlng canes of _

equal to corn, and caD, supJ)ly seed to or even trees. Fortunately, most of this year; then you wlll know how; lIIlany :yo.ur r,eaders ;Wbo deSire to give �t a our useful plants wi1lstand a great deal buds to leave. If the vines are grown for'trIal.
of salt; but'some of tbem will' becom'e fruit only,. th�y: s,hould be pruned back' to

.,

Salt as a Fer.tilizsl. ,

salt to the taste, befOJ;e tbey are killed. two or thr�e ,�udSi if for sbade as well III
From the testimony given in "S.lt 8ay. fruit, th_eo. ·let the canes be as" long as de-Prof. Hay, in a leoture on Kansas (alt
ings" and agrioultural papers it appears sired. Young vine'! must be p",,!ned closer. .delivered before tbe State Board of Ag· " than old ones. 'Cuder four or five yelrs oli 1

riculture, last month, presented a gO()d that less than t"!o bUBbela to tbe ac�
age, I vine OUght n\)t to bear heavn,; t�e� .:

".

many tiits of testimony coRoerning tbe produces llttle good. From 200 to 400 should be prn�eti -back, or the new )Judj
use of salt as a fertilizing material. pounds Per acre apP,ears II ran�e of should be rubbed.off as tbey' ap�"ln the-
One writer says:' "My 8Xperie,nee In �be quantity within whIob the fenilizlng spring.

.

.,�

use of salt leads. m. to tbe folloWin," qualities of tbe mJneral �. conspicu·· 'D_gJll' 'D •
- ..

d its i ti ;:.0 � ,. atlDg .lfnciel.
,oonclusions·. It keeps the 'I'and cool ud ous, an powers BIt ;aD osee cl"e. -

S f tb ta'ti , EDITOB KA:l!iSA:B Ir.ABlIIBB:-l could"not. •

moist. It neutralizes droutb. It ex· certain. ome 0 � quo ·ons re er
after readlIig J. G,. Otls;s article. In January

terminates all soil vermin. It prevents to di1!eren� ,etreets on ditrereiit, SOilS., 1'1', refrain frem writing. I have been a
potato rot. It glazes aDd stitrens straw, T,�s wO';!ld �rtalnly Il.e a llroper fI�ld!

. farmer but a short time, but have known
preveDting crinkliDg aDd rust. It keeps, �or ex�rimeDt at tll� ,Stat!8

_

Agrioul,· the.followmg facts Ii lonll/ tllIle:
tire grbund in�such cdnllitlon tbat ,tb.. tnral colJ�ge, tbe UDited Stf,tea Expel" ' 'l1hat thel>-ta'lmef8 wUl ".Uow the meD":of
berry of all kinds of grain fills plumply ime�taI Stations, as l'ell.as fo� Indivld· our great cities to orgaulze Into what; Is
bowever long-conti.il.ued tbe bot � ual farmers ID tbelr own regions." called a "board of trade," and thls board ot

" trade makes prices on all farm produce ofweatber may be.
W whatever kind wbether It Is below tile coslr '

A Wisconsin farmer says:
II For Odeaaa. h�ti

of producing o� no&.,makes 'no dUrerence.twenty years I bave raised w�eat suc· A correspondent of tbe Nebraska A farmer goes Into a store, h� wlll as1l:,cessfully, wbUe my n�lgbbor s wbeat Farmer, S. C. Busett, refemnlll to Pro- what are you payln&, for com, Potatoes, �:,
fields were swept from'existenoe bJ tbis fessor Blake's recommendation of butter, ega, or whateYe,l' he may have to
terrible pest. ..:My soil ia clay loam, Odessa wbeat" gJVe8 some iDterestlng sell i If he wants to buy, he asks, what do
wbile tbeirs is sandy loam o� black facts coDcerniDg ... its b1St_ory in Ne" you charge for co1fee, tea, calico, etc., etc.1l
muck. All of tbose wbo sowed salt braska. He says: This what will you give and what Will y.ou·
witb tbeir wbeat tbis year bad good The Odessa wheat mentioned by Professor take. should be on the Ilookil as a tblnK - of

,
Blake w1ll be readily recognized by many the past: If the' men who ,manuf&etureplump wbeat. One of my neigbbors Nebraska farmers under the name of grass hardware machinery· etc make tbelrb ed a t of his wbeat With salt wheat, At least. the wheat to whioh I have , ,.,w 0 SOW P r , referenoe was known by botli names. It is a prices. surely the farmer wonld have the

bad plump wbeat wbere salt, was sown, red wheat, beardless.' slpall )lernel, a stllr,
rl"ht to make prices on ali of his own PIO-. '

f· t d straw stands up well, but"-is not a ranll: ... .wbIle tbe balance 0 hIS wbea was e· grower. Until it begins to shoot, it llas muoh ducts. This Is not unfair. But there Is one
stroyed by chinch bUKS." the appearance of gra�8, hence tile -name. I� great obstacle to overcome and that Is only,

wal introduoed, together with wtld buok- ,

Au Illinois farmer writes: Young wheat inte this section of the B�te about tlie ODe lI\mple word-unity. If the farmers can
fruit trees can be made to arow aDd do year 1876, and for several years was all the ',be Induced to ualte and hold firmly together,.. rage, (I mean the grass wheat, not wild buck-,

,well in places where old trees bave died whellt, the latter stlll flounshes). For the my friends, J. G. Otis schedule prices can

b i
.

t of salt on tbe earth first few y:ears it yielded well, tw,enoty, twenty; and will be realized. Otherwise, It can noty sow ng a pm five and thirty bushell per aCllre. ne crop OL
,

wbere tbey are to'sh·nd. After trees 1,000 b"shels from forty acres, when wheat be accompllshed. ,WH. KINNE,"'" was worth SO cent. per b!1shel, is remembered Ontario Jackson Co. Kas.
are set, I continue to sow a pint of salt with pleasure. After four or five year8 it

' ,

, * * * deteriorated rapidly both in yieldand,quality,around eacb tree every year. and nOlie is now raised t6 my knowledge in
In 1877 my wife had a garden forty feet this section. Tllis wheat was raised when our

land was comparatively new and free from
square. It was necessary to water it weeds. One senous objection to thiswheat, on

d d t·ll tb I ts laud which i& at all weedy, is that it is a verynearly every ay, an s 1 e p an slow: grower in the early part of the season

and flowers were very inferior in all reo and thus allows the weeql to get a start. U
, is a hardy wheat, and a 'winter as well as a

spects. In 1'878 I put balf a busbel of spring wheat. One seaBon, 18!17, when headers
salt On tbe "'round and tben turned it were in use, a field of this wheat became top.. , ripe ,and shattered badly in harvesting. The
under. Tbe consequence was tbat tbe fall was quite moist, and a fine stand of

� ,

i d wheat was secured in the stubble. It looked
plants were of extraordinary ,ze, an 10 promiSing that it was allowed to remain,
tbe flowers of great beauty. It was not �nd the .ext year yielded seventeen bushels

per acre. Beed from this votunteer crop wall
necessary to water tbe garden, which Bown among the corn in the early fall of 1878,

I, d
.

d b II b ·t and yielded fifteen bUlhels per aore. Thewas great y a mue yaw 0 saw 1. wheat from the lecond crop Bown in the fall
The flowers were so large tbat tbey ap· was larger, very plump, and h,ad more the

appearance of white wheat. llurther etfortB'
peared to,be of different varieties from to cultivate winter WBeat proved a fallure.
tbose grown on land tbatwas not salted. In Nebraska soll, which in winter, and early

, Ipring is never overburdened with moisture!Prof. Sbelton, of the Kansas Alricul· ,I do not .think it possible for any variety .or

d ""'. to f tb E Ipring wheat to be injured by bein� sown tootural college an .LflreC roe xper· early. If an occasionalinjuQ' was the resllit
iment Station in Bulletin No.4, the advantaJr8s are 'so lal'gely i� favor of

,

early sowing that one can well,atford to take
sbows tbe value of salt on wheat. the chances. Our best crops of wheat have

f 800 d f It almost invariable been those which wereA dressing 0 poU!! s 0 sa per sown earliest in' the season, on two oooasioos
acre on two plots gave an average in· as early as February 20.

d thIf it wile the intention to recommen e
crease of close to 9 per cent. of cleaned Odessa or Krals wheat for cultivation in

grain as cqmpare� witp plots not BO :���fhe������k:re���p:��T��lyC���"a�ddressed, a9 well aSlDcrease of atraw. free from weeds and where the Climate, as
Jobnson's agricultural chemistry (am. re&,ardl mOisture, is similar to central Nil-

.IITberefore, let, us �mprove upon
wDat the buffalo bas be��n for us. Let
us in working or making our public and
private roads, do just tbe opposite of
wbat tbe peo�Je are compelled to do
wbere tbe aurface of tbe whole country
is more level and tberefore moisture
more abundant; Indiana and Illinois
annually spend large lIums ,of money to
get rid of tbeir surplus mOisture along
tbeir hilbways; in otber words, to cure

mud·bolss by various devices of ditcb·
ing, dr"ining, fllUng, and putting in
bridges, culverts, etc. All tbese are

among,what are kDown as public im·

provements over vast areas of tbe East
ern and Middle States, but deemed
quite 'llnneces�ary in Kansas, especially
,in ,tbe central' and west'3rn parts, tbat
are supposed to be' suffering for the
want of moisture.
"Now let us in making and working.

all our private roads, whetber we need
tbem or not, make dams wberever sucb
roads crosl! over sligbt depressions.
These will be found very numerous

say from tbree to five for eacb mile.
But for tbe sake of argument let us

suppose there are only'two to e�ob mile
of road and a road' on every section line:
tbis calculation would give to tbe west
ern two-tbirds of our State tbe, enor
mous number of 212,800 sucb dams.
And suppose tbese on an average to
eacb cover olie, fourtb of an acre and to
be of an average depth of only one foot;
you can eacb 'of you figure out for your
selves tbe vast amount of water tbat
would be retained from passing at once
away .to tbe sea.

-----.....--

I, '

About Kaffir aorn.
ABBeaaor's Salaries-Redemption,

EDITOR KANSA!! FARMEB:-I I\gree with
the corresJlOndent In tbe matter of County
Assessors, and I do earnestly protest al1;alnst
the new plan, as the Trulltee plan Is satls·

factory to the people generally, and I ,think
that the farmers ought to see that ulch

County Clerks as went to 'ropeka for the
sole purpose of taking away what little
rlghtli the farmers now have left, that when
their term expires they should be left out
and new meo. put in office who will let well
enough alone. ,

I see there will "be an eft'ort to reduce the
salaries of County Clerks, Treasurers and
Regl8ters of Baeds. That Is right, for the
tact of the pay of a Oounty Treasurer's pay
being greater than the Governor's pay Is
not 'rilP;ht, and there are many Count.y,
Treasurers who draw more thllt three
thousand dollars a year for their work.
Mr. Editor, I am well pleaEled wltb your

explanation of the redemption of farm.
after sale haS been made; it is right., and no
honest man oUlI;ht to object unless ha Is de
termined to have 'the farm h� hoM" a

mortgaged one. E. A.. E.
Whiting, JackSOD Co•• Xas.,

.

Tbere is a great deal of enquiry con·

cerning Kaffir corn. Is it a good fodder
plant; or is it good only for seed? And
does anybody recommend it except
tbose' wbo bave seed to sell? Wbat
are tbe materIal facts about i.t? We
have bad no'experience witb it, and
bence must rely upon our correspond
ents for information touching itsmerits.
Here' is what A. J. Abrabamson, of

ScandIa, Republic Co., Kas., says about
blS experience:
"Last season I planted oni' peck of

tbe seed, using for tqe purpose, a broom·
com drill tbat failed to work weH, not

planting regularly, and on account of

tbis, I failed to secure a good even

stand, and bad to work over about
eight acres, wben, probably, tbe same

seed sbould bave been planted on not
exceeding flve acres. Tbe rows were

about tbe same distance apart as ordi·
nary corn rows, and the cultivation same

as for corn. The barvesting was done
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THE APPLE OROHARD.

to admiaister to their wants as living the same. I have gathered wqon loads

things. of apples from old trees in illinois, but

If a man loves a tree for ita beauty, never had the care of a young orchard

for its shade, for ita fruit, and lor its before, and at flrst attributed my losses

company, and loves to study varieties to the dry weather, the location bein�

and habits of plants and trees, tben he high upland, soU sandy clay, with a

has the elementary qualUlcations for a very stU! clay subsoil. I had then to

succeaaful fruit-grower. Such a man mat" my flrst acquaintance with the

will 800n learn to do his own observinl flat-headed borer, which I BOon found

and his own thinking. In buyinlr trees to be the disturbing cause. There is nQ

he should consult tbose in hta neighbor- native timber in this county to supply

hood who havehad themost experience such- pests, and I now flnd tbe box

aud been the most suoo88sful in fruit- elder, whiCh has been doing well on my

groWing, obtain all the information place, Is a' hot-bed for borers. Last

poaalble in regard to apples and other Winter I toot sections of the main stem

fruitll tbat he may wlsh:to plaut; then, of some apple trees, also'of branehea of

if it it is convenient, go to the nursery the box elder containing these borers In

aud select your trees aud plants. Two- the pupa state, placed them in bottlell

Y8ar-old apple trees are better than in tbe house, where they completed

three-year·olds; one-year·oldll are better their transformations about the middle

than four-year-olds. Plum, pear, peach of May, the beetles resembling each

and cberry the same. Good one-year- othe:uo closely, I judged them to be

old grape vines are better than at any
the sawe.

other age. Gooseberry, blackberry aad
There has been thousands of doUars

raspberry same as grape vines. Keep lost here in younlr orchards. Some say

the roots moist and covered' from 'the ,dry weather is the cause, whll", others,

time of taking up until the time of flndinlr themselves outdone by the

setting out. Trees con.ist of roots, numbers of the insect �t, say they

stems and tops; the roots are, to go in- will plant no more apple treell. I under

to the ground and represent the chances
stand that at the last meeting of, the

for Ilfe; the tOps are to be exposed to State Horticultural Sooiety a bill W88

the weather, to the insects and all the drawn by the Committee on Ento

enemies of plant life. Other things moloD, but not acted upon by the

being equal, then, the more and better board, tending to the suppression of the

tlie roots and smaller the amount ot box elder from the State. I have just

tops the, more certain the trees are to dug sixteen borers out of one limb of

grow when set out. The flrst point is box elder, one and one-half i�ches in

o cause the trees to unite with the diameter at the base, which at first

ground as they were united with the Sight appeared to be healthy. Now is a

soli in the nursery. Any ground that good time to dig up these trees and.

will produce a good crop of com ot others substituted. Let the matter be

potatoes is suitable for an orchard. ,dillcussed.
'

E.PROUTY.

The ground for each tree should be Arlington, Reno Co., Kaa.

well plowed or dug, and a hole opened
for the reception of the tree. The tree

should be placed as deep as, or a little B\v�m'D�O:-�;=�I'I::t1t�:,dF:���,tr�
deeper than it stood in the nursery. 1889.

When the roots are well covered with The question for dlscull8ion is like
the'best soil and the hole is about half 'most questions': that are presented to

filled with dirt, one or two pails of the farmers of Kansas, that of pay.
water should be poured in the hole and Thta appears to be the leading q,ues

allowed to soak away. This unites the tion of the times. When any enter

lOil about the roots better than any prise is presented to a man and he il

other process. Arter the water haa called upon to engage in it or to devote

thoroughly soaked away. the hole time,labor or money in it, the first and

shoold then be fllled up level with the leading inquiey is, "will this thinlr

surface of the ground, or nearly so. pay?" Will it pay to do thIs? or wUl it

After this the trees should be thoroughly pay to engage in that? ta the first and

cultivated as long as weeds continue to uppermost thougbt. And without at

grow. least a fair prospect of pay, it ts out of

In a commeroial orchard of 1,000 the question to induce a man to take

trees, I would plant 400 Missouri PIp· hold of any�hinlr.
pin, 400 Ben DaVIS, 100 Red Jone, 100 So that this question or pay is one of

Early harvest. If for family use, then importance in regard to the cultivatIOn

suit your own taste, chooslng fl.avor of fruit.

and quality rather than qoantlty and Then will it pay the farmer to eultt

color, like Rawle's Genet, Bambo, vate fruit? All over this country we

Maiden'S Blush, etc. Tastes differ, but can find farmers who can testify, that

men in the market usually buy apples it dces not pay to invest money in fruit

with their eyes, chOOSing size and brll- trees and not cultivate, them. ,Too

liancy of color instead of quality. Let many of us have tried that. There is

the main crop for market be good no pay in non-cultivation. Fruit will ,

winter apples, with a heavy proportion not grow on trees left to the care and

of the latest keepers. La.te keepers, mercy of our rabbits, weeds and stock.

runaing into the spring and summer of But with the necessary informatlOn

the next year, always have the longest Which cannowbeobtaiBed,as to the kind

and best market, and the least eompett- of fruit to cultivate and the best variety
tion with other fruits. They also stand suited to our locality, climate and soil,

shipping best, and thull have a wider a man is more certain of pay in the

market, giving the producer a chance cultivation of fruit th'An from most

to choose the best markets. anything else.

The main requisite in tree and fruit Does it pay the farmer to buy high-

culture is in the man. pneed fruit, when he can grow it at
home? Or will it pay to let his family
do without.it when he can have all he
needs growing at his door? We think

not. We do not hesitate to say and
thatwith emphasiS, that thecultivation
of fruit pays the farmer better and in
more ways than lmy�hing he can culti
vate.

lt gives health and exeerctae to the

boys whUe cultivating and tending the
trees. It gives health to the f,,,,mlly to
have plenty of good fruit the yef �
round.

In ten yeare we b._vI;! bael ten crops ot

boflded trees, for a sprout on a stump
is calcolated to deceive.
In preparing land for trees plow deep

and pulverize the ground well. The

Kansu way of throwing out a few fur
Extraots from a paper read by A. H. Buok·
man, before a �armen' Institute at Oak rows and letting it dry, place a tree in

=.np hall, Shawnee oounty, February 15, t11e ditch on hard ground, and cover up
-�. - .-,

'Soil. -It should' be a good limestone
the roots with dry clOds has proven a

lOil, with I..;}rne indications of iron, and
failure. Plant good, healthy, two-year·

a moderately porous subsoil. Our prai. old trees of medium growth; trim off

rie lands liave had its growth of graBs all forks and large limbs that wIll rob

and weeds burnt ov",r for centories the lBain upright leader; encoUl8Re

every year, or at least every few years; Il'Owth on the south side, and check it

conllequently the soil ill well supplied
on thenorth. See that your trees have

with the contents of ashell. If the sub.
not been injured by a cold winter. See

BOlt is all right, it is the best land that that
the roots are clear of the 'wooly

can be found for growing tree fruita_:: aphis or root-louse; see that the roots

far better than timber lands which of your trees are not dry for a minute;

have never received the bepefita de- see that your treesare free from borers;

rived from ashes.
see that roots are spread out evenly in

,

Some kinds of apple trees require a
all directions when planting, aDd that

richer soil than others, those of a nat- nothing but fine'moist earth comes in

urally slow growth will bear a very rich
contact with them; make cuts at end

8Oil; they are mostly of a fine twig,
of large roota, smooth and pack earth

such a8 Red June, Sbookly, Northern
on them solid; plantcrown of tree some

Spy, Limber Twig and others. Some
four inches under the ground. Culti

kinds by making too much growth are
vate thoroughly from six to ten years

liable to be injured by extreme changes
after planting, not deep to mutilate

of heat and cold. Those are luch as roots, or late in the season to stimulate

have a thick twig, u Fallawater, Ohio
late growth. Sow no small grain m the

Nonpareil. King's, Smoke House, Bald-
orchard. Trim' your own trees every

win, etc. year, gG over them twice in the season

Roots Duplicate Top.-Habita, IIrowth while small, any time except August.

ofapple trees indicate that a difference If large limbs are to be removed do it

in subsoil is required. R)ots duplicate when the leaves begin to lElow. Water

the top in form to a great degree, ex- sprouts should be removed in the fall.

cept tootsextendmuch farther. Rambo, Trud.-As to lenl:th of trunk of ap

McAteeNonsuch,Lawver, Falton, eto., pIe trees people will differ.

all trees that grow extremely high root Three feet is .a very good trunk with

deep in the ground, and receive mOist- some kinds; two will make the better

ure and nourishment accordingly. tree. Those that grow slender limbs

Maiden's Blush, Jonathan, Greening, and oprlght top, you will have trouble

Rawis Genet, Smith's Cider, ete., with with in keepinlr the trunk straight and

low-spreading, tops� receive most nonr- sound, and the topwell balanced,which

ishment near the surface. Those kinds is required for a long-lived tree. Low

will do best on a moderately hard sub- top t�s are handy when it. comes to

eon, if it is not too close to the surface. picking and saves fruit from bruises.

In this aect\on of country many winter To trim as It should be done, we should

varieties fall. before properly matured ullderstand from thesetting of ,the tree,
or time for picking winter keepers. its habit 88 to growth of top; and pro

Location and soil will obviate th18 trou- ductiven88s, and always keep in mind

ble to some extent, in changing the that it is euier to cut off two limbs

time of ripening, and quality ot the that should not be, than to grow one

same kind of apple. The old idea that where one IIhould be. The'flat-headed
roots extend'the length of limbs trom borers destroy no healthy trees when

body of tree is a mistake here in Ran. the body is shllded by the top. When

sas. Three times 88 tar is probably you quit cultivating, seed to clover and

nearer correct. �carcity of moisture, let It remain on the ground. When

no doubt, causes extension of roolia in ·trees ahow decline in vitality, top-dress
all kinds of trees and vegetable plants. withmanure, waste DO time in discuss

It I am right in regard to roots, then ingwhat kin.d; use any kind,longorsh9rt
trees require a greater distance apart and plenty of it, .pread all over the

than the Kansas orchard is planted. Rrollnd. When limbs or trees begin to

No doubtmany of you haveheard what die, cut out and bum if it takes the

nurserymen, agents and' tree.dealers whole orchard, for they will cease to be

h"ve had to say about whole-root profltable;' prepare to plant another

grafted stock. They claim a better and and be guided by put experience.
hardier tree, which is a humbug and in
tended to deceive the honest tiller of
the SOil, who all�ws other people to do
his i,?-vestigatiogand thinktn�. All the

.

growers know tnat tile crown or first
graft of root is the surest to grow, the
eonneenon being natural, the chances
for a number one tree' deminisbes "s

the number of grafts are Blad" from the
same root. Roots, long or abort, all
kinds. will adapt themselves to suit the
natural formation of the tree, and can

not be changed iu the grafting.
Orab Roots.-Crab apple root trees is

another fool catcher. The nearer a nat
ural connection io growth of trunk and
root the batter, unleas d,yvarf or short
lived trees are wauted. Trunk and
crown are the weak points of a tree.
Budding.-Budding the appie to In

sure hardiness has caught a long string
of sucker a, and most probably was

started in order to sell inferior trees
that had been killed down to the ground
by a severe winter. Sprout comes up
at the ground; cut injured top otl; one
year's growth will show to all appear
ance a fine budded tree. My advice is,
be very careful In buying all kinds of

Oultivation of Fruit.·

FRUIT OULTURE.
Some extracts from a paller read before the
Wellington Farmers Institute, February
16,1889, by Geo. W. Bailey .

Some men who in most matters on

the farm are successful and all right in
the cultivation of all kinds of grain, in
growing fine hogs, horses, and cattle,
when it comes to horticulture are total
failures. These farmers think it DO

hardship to curry and brush the body
and legs of tneir horse a dozen times a

w'eek, bus would think it a heavy bur
den to wash the single stem ot an apple
tree twice in twelve months. Our chil
dren are taught to milk and 'feed the

cows, herd the cattle, tend the hensand

gather the eggs; but liow many boys or
girls, of any age, can Ir0 into the orchard,
cut out a borer, msert a bud, stick on a
graft, or layer a grape vine With any
sort ot skill?
If the farmer or anyone else would

reach the very best and hi«hest success
in horticulture, he must love trees and

plants, must love to look at them" to
walk among them, and to visit them as

friends and companions, to enquire in

ta their wants and reqoifeQlentll, and

Orohards in Reno Oounty,
EDI',fOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have

been trying for a number ot years to

establish an apple orchard here,with poor
results thus far. My first ,purchase of

trees was from a resident nurseryman,
from' whom I also bought some box

elders, he having at that time a large
grove of them on the south of his

orchard; those apple trees 'are now all

dead but one, which isdoingwell. Other

plantations of apple treell fared pearly

1
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Woman'. Work.
The National Grange at lta recent

meeting appointed a committee of three
ladies to look after woman's work in
the Grange. The committee con.ists
of Mrs. Addie Hale, wife of J. H. Hule.
master of the Connecticut State Grange,
Mrs. S. L. Hay"s, of Oregon. and Mrs.
M. S. Rhone, of Pennsylvania. Mrs. ���f:�:o�alvg� �:rt!�Il:l';,l(r��Or;,� ':J"�M:�.t1!!!!�lU'R.\:��rl:'�E
Hale writes regarding the plans of the and use."-NewEngland Homesttad
committee as follows: "Our plans are

==============�
hardly made yet, but this committee
will be in correspondencewith a corres

ponding committee in eyery State ap
pointed by each State master, this com
mittee in tnrn to be in correspondence
with like committees in the aubordinate
Granges, appointed by the masters.
vur plan is to work for the good of the
order, sending suggestions and cheer
ing words from time to time and to
help on the good work in every posstbte
way. We shall suggest to the Flora,
Pomona and Ceres that they use their
office to educate the Patrons in the new

flowers, fruita or grains. That they at
ways have on their tables specimens
and ask all members to contribute, and
be ready to point out the special points
of interest. This committee in the sub
ordln�te Grange might be leaders in
looking after the absent ones, trying to
lind why the mterest is not kept up in
the Grang", etc. It seems to us that.
there is a "reat deal of wprk these sis
terll migut do, and we w<!uld ask all in-
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grapes, eight of blackb�rrles and sU: of
cherries. If you want 'to \[now just
what to put out and cultivate, do not

.

consult an itinerant tree peddler, but go
to the man in your locality that has a
good orcbard and plenty of fruit-and
we have a few such men-and he can

suc06ssfully grow the apple, pear and
peach. Tbatis settled.· And while we

may not have a crop of each of thes!!
every year, we are certain to have one

or the other. And as. to small fruit,
they are even more certatD. Grapes
every year. Blackberries and ckerrles
almost every year.

-

Who doe. not love to see healthy,
rosy-cheeked children, or love to eat
the rosy-cheeked apple? And with a Itt
tie (lxtra attentloo our Kansaa soil will

produce abundance of each. It gives
dollars to the pocket-book, if we have
more than is needed for the use of 'he

family, We all knowtbat fruit is high,
and will be for years to come.

Fine, choice fruit will always demand
a high prloe. But you wlll find that it
is'like raising fine stock of any kind, it
must have care and attentioa and enl-

. Uvatlon. The kind and variety of fruit
to cultivate, In order to derive the

largest amount of pay Is of vital impor
tance in this dlscua�ton. It is no longer
a question as to whether or not we can

tell you what to plant, how to plant,
and wheq to plant. Select only what
haa proven to be a success in this cli
mate and SOil, give it good care, fair
trea.tment and clean, thorough surface
'cultivation, andmyword for it, you will
re �p a harv;est of fruit that will pay
YJU for all you have tnvested in it.

lion." Thes9 are words that mIgbt
well be heeded by every true lover of

.

hia country to-day. The patriotiC
AmerIcan citizen, with a free ballot,
has no need of a party bo88 to tell him
bow to vote. Flambeau,clubs-and plug
hat orators only confuse and mislead
the multitude.

.

The following truthful words are

drawn from the February number of
Th£ Oanton:

DON'T FORGET
That It Is much easier to let cows

shrink In their milk thau 19 persuade
them to swell.

. That' good blood Is the foundation of
prOfitable cow-k!36ping, and gOQd care
must always go with it.
That if a cow just p"ys for her feed in

milk and butter she is kept at a 1088.
That this loss Is greater with every

succeedlng year.
That t.he buslnells of dairying always

pays; when It don't pay It iSd't business.
That the cow beginllife as a calf.
That you can point that calf cow

wards or steer-wards.
That if you have the beer idea of· a

cow. you had better grow your cows
from boy calv.es.
That you forgot last fall to provide

plenty of bedding for your cows.
.

That ia eonsequenee the milk some

times had a "cowy" odor.
That you attrlbuted it to some kuid

of weed or hay..
Tbat your neighbor has built a silo,

and it is your duty to watch and see how
the thing works.
That when you go to see him you must

leave your prejudices at-home.
.

That you had better putsaid prejudices
witl\ your wom�out clothes, and never

wear any of them again.
That you had better take your wife

with you; she may possibly see some

things that you can't.
Tbat a pound of fine butter Is worth

30 cents, and a pound of "store1' butter
15 cents.
That the difterence in price Is a mat

ter ot dalry knowledge.
Tbat JOu can �et this knowledge by

reading and think ing.

The Lecturer of K. S. G. Patrons of
Husbandry, leaves for Johnson and
Miami counties 'on the 22d. inst., and
will not return before March 10.

'atrons' IDepartment.
"I
I

The KANSAS FARMER wants to aid every
worthy movement whloh has the 8!p"loultural
tntereeta in view. In. that spirit we have
granted the use of,a flo!uJ;lII\ every week for
the Patrons of Husbandry:to lie used by them
In their dwn way and for their own purposes.
The State Leoturer, John G. OtiS, will have
oharge of it for the present. This week he
presents the following:

.

i
I

Waahington'. Birthday,
The 22d of February will aiways be

a diloy held in rememnrance by the

patriotiC American. Our Grange or

ganization may well celebrate thi. as

an annual holiday. Washington was a

true Patron or Husbandry, and about
the only President we ever had that
eeuld be properly caUed a genuine
Granier. He fully exemplified that

principle laid down in our declaration
of purposes, "that the olllee should seek
the man and not the man the ofllce.�'
He was first elected President 100 years
ago last month; and was inaugurated
on the 30th of April following. He
served eight years and declined to serve
a third term. In his farewell address
we find these memorable words:· "I
have already intimated to you the dan

ger of parties io the States, with par
ticular reference to the founding of
them upon geographical discrimina
ttous. Let me now take a more com

prehense view, and warn you in the
most solemn manner against the bane
ful tlJects of the spirit of party gener
ally. * * * It serves alwaYi to dill
tract the public councils and enfeeble
tile public admtnlstratron. It agitates
tile community 'lVlth ill-founded [eal
ouetes and false alarms, kindles the

animosity of one Jlarty against the

other, foments oceaetonal riot and in

surrection. It opens the door to foreign
Influence and corruption, which finds a
facilitated access to the government it
self, through the channel of party pas-

,
\
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IIWHAT MEDICINES ARE MOST CALLED FOB?"

asked the reporter of an old druggist.
" Dr.· Pierce's 'preparations," ·he replied. "They are put up by ,

a physician of great skill and experience and are perfectly reliable, .

-

'�'.
and sold under a positive guarantee, that they are what they purport _

to be. They are not 'patent' medicines, but the well-tested, favorite

prescriptions of an experienced and skillful physician. His' 1favorite •

Prescription,'
.

for all those chronic weaknesses, nervous and other

derangements peculiar to women, is used with unfailing success.

-

It
cures weak back, bearing-down sensations, irregularities and w.e�k
nesses common to the sex, and being the most perfect of tonic medi

cines builds up and strengthens the entire sys·tem. Besides, it is sold

by us under the manufacturers' guarantee of satisfaction in. evelY
case, or the money paid for it is promptly refunded. The demand
for it is constant, and I am conversant with scores -of . cases-cured by
It,,; concluded the displlDse'r;- "as he left the" itemi"zer to wl!oit lipl5n 8

lady who called for the popular medicine.

Returning after a few moments, the venerable wielder of the

pestle remarked, "the number of sarsaparillas and other, so-called,
'blood. medicines' is legion; but Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical .Dis
covery outsells them aU and it is the only blood-purifier, out of the

many which I am
•

obliged to keep upon my shelves, that is guaran

teed to benefit or cure ·in all cases of diseases for which it is reCOI1l

mended, 01' money paid for it is refunded."

"In the line of Pills" remarked the old· gentleman, "the little

Sugar-coated 'Pellets' put up by Dr. Pierce lead all others, both in

amount of sales and the general satisfaction they give my customers."

At this point the interview was cut short by the appearance
-

of more

customers for the wonderful medicines of Dr.' Pierce.

Copyright, 1888, by WOBLD'I! DISPENSABY MEDIOAL ASBOOlAftON, Proprietors.

Aching Sides and Back, Hip, Ki<lucy, on.l
Uterine Pain. Rn-umat-o, sotanc, Sbarp. and
l'I'eakeulvg l'aioB. relievcd In one miuute by

t��t Cuticnra Anti - Pain Plaster ;��
only inFta1StaneOUB patn- killing streal(tb('clng
plaster. 20 ots.j live fo, II A t drug(rI�I�. or of
POTTER DRUG AND CHEMIOAL CO., BOSTON.

O Y W t
to receive 1.:.,0uAon41 or

O OU ao SamPlesbHOOkB, Papers,
Cards, atalogue.. Pie
tures, &c .• free bX mall?

Doyonwantto keepposted ? Doyon want toget
thelareest mall that comes 10 your om".? Do yon
.....Di(i>cJd cnaneea lomak.emoney'? It you do. send

:

UI Ten Cents. aUver or stumps, and hnvn yournam.
Inlened In tho Agents' Annunl; 11 is sent to PUb-
1Ilhen; NovoltyDealers,CardCo;. andManufacturen
lIIlever tho U. 8., and t!Jey will Bend you Samplel, .teo

.AddleI., F. 0, WEllOSKEY,l'tovidence, &. J

LIFE AND ENDOWMENT POLWIES·are
purohased by RHODES & CO.,

EnclOl.atampwltb-full partlcllla,... Anburn, N.Y,

M M L
MEXIOAN MUll-I
TANG LINIMENT

. Should be kept In

I I I stable, Kitchen,Faoto17, StoN .I< Shop I M M L
MEXIOAN MUll-I
TANG LINIMENT
Should be kept In

I I I stable. Kltcben.F...c:tory, Stor , &. Shop
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THE MAR.KET-S.

By Te'tegrwph, Febnuvru 25. 1889.
LIVE STO(lK MARKETS.

St. Louie.

CATTLE - Receipts tOO, shipments 1,800.
Market steady. Oholce heavy native ateere

--'13 5oalI7i, {air to:good native BteerB 13 OOaB 30,
, .

'r .

medium to oholce butchers steers e2 70&3 2�,
fair to good Btookers and feeders sa 26113 30.

HOGB-Reoelpts2,800, shipments 3,000. Mar

ket stronger. Choice beavy and butcher's

seleotlons 1M 60&4 66, medium to prime paoklng
1M 40&4 60, ordinary to best light grades 1M 46a

460.
SHEEP-Receipts 600, shipments 700. Mar

ket strous. Fair to enoree 13 60&6 26.

(lhleago.
CATTLE - Receipt. n.eec, Market steady.

Best "'Oja' 36, good ea 6Oa311O, medium 13 20a

360, oommon 13 OOa3 20, Btoekers e2 3602 75,
feeders e2 7583 40, bulls 12 OOall 26, cows .11511
820.
HOGS - Reoelpts18,OOO. Market 10c Ingber,

.
" Mixed, 1M 50114 70: beavy,lM 66d 70: IIght,I41i0

a480: pigs. ilUOali 00.
SHEEP - Receipts 10,000. Market steady.

Native .beep, 13 00110510: Texas, 13 ooa4 50:
lambl, per cwt , 1M 110116 00.

KanliMa (llty.
Reoelpts fer 1889 to date are 140,617 cattle,

810,174 hogs and 64,1109 sheep, showing 0. I(alnof
60,661 cattle, 21,003 hogs loss and a gain of 29,884
sheep, compared witlt 1888.
CATTLE-Tbe supply of cattle wal liberal

with over 3,400 fresb. The best heavy cattle,
which reached the lowest point on record last

wee\f at Oblell!,o, were very dull. Dressed
beef men were very good buyers for tbelr

styles-oows, heiferB, bulls and light to me

dium steers. Over 1,600 were sold by noon.

Where sellers wanted and expected to get
around Ii 00 for oattle, they were bid ahout

13 60a3 65 and nobody anxious to buy. Trade

was very dull amd only a few of thp heavyoat
tie were BOld at noon. The export trade Is de

moralized, whlcb aooounts for the dullness

and unprecedented cheapness. Llght cattle
on the other hand were in fair demand and a

good many had been sold" by noon. Prices
were generally sligMly better than low day of

. last week but In some oases ne better, and
after early buyers filled up tbey.were weak as
.,ell aa heavy. Dress.'d beef and sbipperB,
1315a360: oows and mixed, .1 86&2 90.

. HOGS-Tbe supply :walabout 3.700 fresh and
1,000 stale. The bulk of the buslnesB waB at
.·K 37KaU21oi aplnat 1M 36&4 46 Saturday. At
,the low time some males weremllde at 1M 36a
·l37Ioi" and toward the olose,' whloh was

,stronger, the best sold at 1M 421oia4 '6. Welgbts
,out little figure and b"th sorted light and
,neavy sold ay high as 1M 46. Tops Saturday,
iM 60 for a Bingle load of lIgbt.
SHEBP-e2 82a4121oi. '

( ,

PRODU(lE MARKETS.

New York.

WHEAT-Dull, �o lower No.2red,07�aOO!i.
CORN-Steady and quiet, oloslng easy. No.

2,.a�0.
OATS-Stron!'er. Mixed, 2814&330: white, a.

•LBIlo.
COFFER-Options steady. 3ales, 66,260 bags.

Spot, 17%0.
BUGA.I:t-Quiet and easy.
EGGS-Fair demand ; firmer at 15a1oloio.
B'U'l"l'ER�Steady at 13&290.
CHEESE-Qulut and easy at 10a11%0.

St. Louis.

FLOUR-Quiet and unohanged.
WHEAT-Quiet and lower. No.2 red, 96loio;

�[ay, 1l4!<{'aIlOYso;· July, 8698a86J,Lo,
CORN-Quiet and unsettled, No.2 mixed,

"ash,27"a27%c: Maro'll, 27%827"c: May, 30loia
;,0%9
'OATS-Firmer. No. 2caeh, 24!io; Mayolosed
ut 27Yso bid.
RYE-No. 2.460. •

HAY - Dull. Prairie, ell OOa7 60; ·timothy,
$] IIJa12 60.
FLAXSEED-IIOO.
BUTTEtt-Qulet and steady. Creamery,24a

,,'!6c: dalry,2(Ja220. .

EGGS-Guaranteed stook, 11loio.
PORK-ill 70.
LARD-Nominal at 16 65.

(lhleago.
A moderate bUi.lnosl was transaoted In

" heat and the feellnl' was weaker with prloes
• veraglng somewhat lower all around. Do
Il.estlo marketl were all weaker. Mlnneapo
'.d, whloh has been 6a70' over Chloago Is now
t <JilinII' on par with Chicago prloeA. Reports
,,'ere also received of rain in California and
, I.at the winter orop in the South and South
\. eEt were looking better.
Corn was quiet and steady all day, trading

!.olng rather I1ght and almost entirely looal.
'! bere was notlilng new of Importance devel
, ped and fluotuations didn't Ihowmuoh ohange
] fil1Il those of Saturday.
llash Quotattona were al follows:
FLOUR-Firm, unchanged. Winter wheat

11l�e�ts, !6 OOa5 6.5: sprlDIr wheat patents, 1M 00
d 36, baker!l U 75al) 20.

, ..

WHEAT-l"io. II .prinlr,l o.�: No.8sprlnll',
., 'a800; No. 2 redJ.� o.r-:.CORN-No.2, MlWa3'!<&g.
OATS-No.2, 26�0.
RYE-No.2, .a'40.
li'LAXSEED-lw. I, 11.0.
TIMOTHY-Prime, 81 42a1'8
PORK-'ll 00a1110.
LARD-$6 7liaO 771oi.
BUTTER-Btl-ady. Fanoy oreamery, 278280:

t'bolce to line, 20B2'lo:. fine dairy, 2Oa22o: good
"I oboloe, 10a%Oo.
EGGB-Steady at 18a18%0.

KIIon.a" (Jlty.
.

WHEAT-Reoel'ptB at regularelevators sinoe
"'Bt report 2,726 bUshels: 'I'V1thdrawals, 0.884
I.J ushelll, leavi11&' stcok In store as reported to

Bond's Best Seeds,
Choice Go.rJcn FcedH. Shruhs, L\pplc TrPH' nml

Small trrults. 47 It'lullnl! \'all'�111's 1--' orr. J\ T!TE�.
TbewoDd�rfuINE"tBLI\'t:I{ IIAI'::Ll':Y; we uh-,
68 pounds to UlCa�nrp.(! bUSII!!I: 811111111·: Jl tCk. t 10 vt r •

CR!nlog'efl'Ce. C.S.BO.NP,WortJl!llgton. i'I iliit.

SEEDS! CORN SEEDS!

NEW COOK CORN! Gl'<:'llt .I'il'ld"l' nnd
wltbstands drouth remarknbt v, Sec,1 'Wh"" t,
OILts It.rut Corn. Choico t-:anlclI \"'fl(.'(I'-;. Cat
alogue free. w, S. VETJANn. fo;'.'ed.lIIan.

Lue .Pn r-lc, NcIJ1';.1:lnt.

--THE--

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
OPFERS

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit u nd
Ornamental Trees of ,'ea(.1ne'l'1.t for the ,VeSteiTI 'l'r-on
Planters. Also best Fruit and }!'Iower Ph.t,63.
WRter·proof. Batnples'by mutt, 11) cents each: eo per
tOO, by exx�e:tGRillSA, Drawer 28, Lnwreuce, Eils

Hoa GOaars!. Haruy CatalDaS!
FO'REST TREE BE'f'DLTNGS-nli

kmds, i?)'llit Trees
and Plants, Mammuth Dewberry: Bluclc Wo,l
nuts. 81 �et barre!. Lowest l'1'i"o", ;".I'S'"tit
8'tock I Write for rree Price Ltets.
Address GJo�O. e. ILUIITORD,
(Successor to Bnllcy & Ilo.ufol'd 1.

l\Iak,uuht, Jacl,soll 00., HI.

Loo'sSnmmitNursariBS
A'IIfL" 1II'11'''!!t! TWO AND THHElil YEAHS
Ii lia U�liililli old, of most excellent uunt

ity, oirere/. at low rates by uue"1,r)(1() or ��' the
carload. Also Peach. Plum, Grapes, eto., etc.

J. A. BLAIR & SON. Pi-opr-letors,
Lee's Summit, JllOI(.on 00., 1\'10.

B"'l1Llbs!
-,

19 LargeWhite Double TUBEROSE,
3 OANNA.B--Mixed C0101'S.
3 GLADIOLA.--Mixed Co101'S,
By mutl, llostludd. for- 50 oen ts.
pr- Order early •

H.llJ. HOVFJI/\N,
(Bosemeade, DeSoto road), Leuveuwor-tb , 1\::18.

ROOT'S
FtlORTHERN GROWN

SEEDS'!
I II "1

I �

Superior In Qualltj. *
EASTERN GROWN

•• Reasonable In Priue.

Tru Them

.

.

I I,

BEST

00 �Gs ",,+., ���
�o "t'l-� 'fO� (',��Jl fA!''''

with allR��t��'aT��I��!U�sj�b!!?n�!��l!n�P�n����!�!��d�
is the fact that I always test tbe vitality of my seeds, rejeotinjf aUwortbleB8
stock. Send for my Illustrated and enlarged catalogue and give me a trial
thfs season. JAMES KING, 170 Lake St" Chicago, Ill·

fO.TH'I���b1:N
•

.A.Je aokoowledll8!l to be THE BEST. No failure
IIJMII theU are II..'''. Yoo C&DDot alford to bewithout

Dln::atedCATALOGUE FREEOO��".\1IIr
.... NOVELTIES�

In Velletablea. Flowerll,on4 Field Oralnll,
Oatil, Wheat, Potatot!lI,m. A,lcIre••

S F LEONARD 149 W. BaDcJolp'h Bt.,
•. • CHI�ACO. ILL.

; .

•
. ,

The Smalley Seed Company,
McPHERSON, KANSAS,

Have 10,000 pounds each of ltafllr Oorn,White and YellowMilo Maize.
Choice Seed .Corn a 8p�cia1ty.

Everything in Garden, Field and Tree Seeds. Illustrated Catalogue
Free. Send for one.

.

The Smalley Seed C�onipany II

,
!

ROSES
PLANTS

,
, -¥

I�
!

J

GRAPEVINES, FRUITand D.RNIIERTILTREES
CHOICEST OLD. RAREST NEW.

Among the latter we introduce tbe CRAWFORD STRAWBERRY.

YOU WANT IT V It combines more good qualities than any other.
• If youwant PURFfTESTED SEED or anytbfng

for ORCHARD, GARDEN, LAWN orPARK, send for our
VALUABLE FREE CATALOCUE

oontalning about UO pages with hundreds of llIustratfonl. IT'S A
BEAUTY! ORDER DIRECT. Get the best ..t hone8t prices, iuid
save :lll commissions. Thlrty·fifth year; U greenhouses, 700 acres. •
THE STORRS. HARRISON CO., 'alnl"IIII, Lake COl. O.

EVERYTHING

OU·R

MANUAL
OF

GARDEN

I
11
I

FOR

THE I',./For 1SS9 is the handsomest and most complete Garden Guide ever pub
liKhed. It is roally a book of 140 pagos, size 9 x 11 inches, contains three
oolm'ed plates, and illustrations of all that is new, useful and rare in
Vegetables, Flowers, Fruits and Plants, with plain direc
tions "How to grow them," by q 11!\ � .......

This manual we mail to any V.£2..4 �'ndrh�s8 oureceipt of 25 cts. (in �
fltamps). To 11,11 so remitting 25 eta. for the manual, we will at the BIBle tim.
Bond fi'eo by mail, in addition, their choice of any ono of the following
®E�l<eI1a:Ud Novelties, most ofwhich are now offered for the first time,
and tho prico of ei�her of'�hich is 25 cts.: Ouo packet o� A1tt1tm�t Fing Cab-
7)oge, 01' 0110 pld. (If Yoslm1.1te .Mimwwlh Wax Bean (seo IllustratIOn), .or one
pkt. ])el'lllo'/l.wo }.[1tsk Meloit, or one pitt. Giant Pan.qy, or one pkt. Seal'let
'l'i'i-I.IIl1.pit A�leI', 01' one pld. SttnjlotIJe1'" Silve/' an(l Golrl," 01' one plant of the
clilllbcl' Bl'llo Dawn FlowC/', 01' one plnnt of the lVhile ],[oonf/oweI', or one
Bm"mucla Ea.ster Lily, or one plnnt of either a Re(l, rellmv, White, or Pink
It'vBl'blnmni'ng 1308e-on tho dMhwt ulIdorstandlulI', however, tha.t those
ordering will state inwhat paper they saw this adv�rtisement.

PETER HENDERSON & COI3���I!�!��"
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SEED SWEET POTATOES - 8,000, lIulhell,
,

eight heat varfetlal-ftrlt·cll8l_for lale.
.

. N. H. PIXLEY, Wamel(O, Kaa .

SEED SWEET POTATOES-A largequautlty
, of aeed and eltlDg ...reet potatoea. Plautaln·sea·

IOn. D. F. JACOBII, Dox 122, Wamego, Kal.
-- -_--

TRBHS
Root-Grafta-EIlerIlIAI!II1/ No large
Itockln U. S. Nobetter, nocheaper.

PIKE CO. NURSERIE_�
. Loul.8lana, lUO.

Seed Sweetand IrishPotatoes.
I have allO the following varieties of Straw'

berry Plants-Hinor. Crescent. James Vick.
JUNIUS UNDERWOOD.

842 M ..la Itreet. Lawrence, Kansas.

IHAmE HURSERY &' FRUIT 'EAR!.
J. F. CECIL, Prop'r, North Topeka, Kal!>

Frult.and Orn ..menta1Trep •.Vlnea, 'PlaD!a and Shrubs:
W"Cherry Trees and Sm..U Fruit PIantl a specialty.

GRAPE VINES OO·��DENI
With other varletlea. Evergreens, Forest Tree

Seedllngs, with .. gener.. 1 N uraery Stock.
Eighteenth yo ..r, SAnd for Price 'blst.

•
KELSEY lie CO., St. Joseph, Mo.

S!!!!��}! P�!!�}I � 77���
6,000 Jessie and JACK Po S
Bubaeh, Forty other vari eti"s

Berries, Price List free. B. F. SMITH,
Box 6, Lawrence, Kansas.

'.

� TUB
EVERGREEN FRUIT FARY

18
AT THE FRONT �,

with
8MALL l"BUlT8••• C. DROWN LEGHOBN POWL., POLAlfD�

OHIlC'A SWINK AND P'�iC'OY 08B.&.1IBBY BUTT.B.
Stndfarprlcu. II T. F. SPROUL,

S� miles aouth ..nd Il&0X 29. Frankfort. Marah..U Co••
�mileW'ltottown K..n.....

STAYMAlrS No. 1 tt:�;:e�d
flne. Produced at the rate of 80.000 quarts per
..cre. Price. e2.00_jler dozen; 110..00 per 100.

JEWEL The earliest and best Black
Grape known. Equal to the

Delaware In quality. Price. 11.110 e ..ch. Send for tea-
tlmonlal.. STAYMAN lie RLAC�

Leavenworth, ARI.

HartPioneerNurseries
FORT'SCOTT, KAS.

EstabUshed 1865. <&60 Acrel. Full line of

Nurlery Stock. Forelt Seedling_ tor Timber Cl ..lms
..nd Apple Treel tor Commercial Orchards a spe

clalty. Large Premium tor pl ..ntlng forest trees In

spring of 1819. TreaUs8 on COlt and proftt of apple
orchard, free on application. Good aaleamen wanted.

Rose Lawn Fruit Farm
Nptawaka, Jackson Co., Kansas.

JlIESSRS. DIXON .. SON. PBOPRU10B8. - HIve
for s�le 40.000 Raapberry and 15(',000 Strawberry
PI ..nts of te.ted varletlea. Haspberrleo- Ohio. Sou·
bellaD, "'regg and Nem ..ha. I" 25 to e2.110 per 11.0. or
1111 to 115 per 1,000. Str..wberrle.....Cre.cent. lIl1l1or.
M ..v King. Dub..cb. Summit and Wlndaor. 75 centa to

12.110 per 100. or 18 t.115 per 1',000. Send ordera early.
and alwaya montloR KANSAS FUll_B. Descriptive
price lIot furDlahed free.

'

�ount �p�e� �8�rseries
Established twenty year8 in Kansas. Re·

lI ..ble resident Ag6nts wanted In every town. The
most comp.ete stock of Treoa. Vlnea and ShlPlba.

. Ornamental, Sbade and Evergreen Trees ever offered
In tbe Weat. Underst..nd tbl. la grown here.
Dealers and pl.nter" can depend un It. Orders p ..cked
and shipped on abort notice. Let all wbo want nur·

aery Btock correspond with ua. St..te your wanta .

.

Catalogues free. A. C. GRIESA lie BRO.,
.

Lawrence, Kas.

I'
I

Douglas Cou.nty Nurse�ies
• Our twentieth year In the bualness lu the
county. For the spring trade, .. full line of all
kluda Df Nur.ory StoCk at prices th�t will plea e. We
bave .. I ..rge lot of 2 and S·) caf Apple Trees thatmuat
be sold, lOa we w ..nt to usc tbe gr(Juud fur otller pur·

����� m�s� ���������re�I���i �tJl��et�:����O� c����'
ceas In K ..na ..s. Will nn ordors from one 10 50,000 at

�o;',M���" G:;.':,":�������n��:�ll�it:�d V��I��;: ���
partlcul..rs, write��'M��l.'l§�Errl� ��tNS,

Dr..wer Box 88, Lawrence. Kas.·

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

--01'--

Frnit Troes, Shade Trees, Small Frnits.
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

TEN MILLION roBEST TBEB SEEDLINGS.

ONB MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root

graft••

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERB-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree 8eed8 and nut8, prime and fresh .

..- Full inltructlons leat with every order,
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
tullllst and prlce8. AddreBI

:D. 'VV'.OOZ.A:D
80l[Z. L4OYGNlI. LIN'" Qe.. JtA.R1LU.

TiiEESANOPLANTS
We oll'er for the Spring trnde.a IUl·I,LP. und nnestock
dfeverfdellCriptlonofFllUI'l'Ull'dOrll menrut
TItEleS" Shrubs, Roses. Viu IUALI',
FltUI'l'!S.J.,Hedgfl PIRllt�. Fru; • SCl'c1.
IIDII!! and IforcstTrec Seedliug ied Oli ta,
logtie. Spring of 188!l. mulled free. ,/,.'/IM2,

BLOOMINGTON (PH (EN'I X lNURSERY
�ID�£Y TllTTL£ ji til .. Proprlolor., DLOOllIllU'IIlN,ILL

SEEDS�E��
FRESH AND RELIf dLE, BUY NO OTHERS
Seed Store at your doc__ Send for our Illustrated cat.
alogue_lIf e\'erytblng for tbe FRrm and Hltrdcu.
J. M. McCULLOUGH'S SONS,

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

NORTHERN ,GROWN TREESFRUlTandOl'namental
.

Vines, Shrubbery, BULBS and ROSES
at WholesRle l>Hces to RET,UJ, nUYERI'O.
We p-Ive IIIore for thl' Mloney thnn 1111\' ot ln-r
nureery in Alnp.�cn.. Yon cnlniot; nlnw •• 'n flo

, without 0"1' «'RtRIOII'II". Tt tell. tllA whole
storvand will be Rent. 1�P.F.Ji1 to 1111 wh'n 1i')[lIJ',

J W MILLER &. CO lJ'reeJlnl·t NIll'�"l";'
, • 'J FltEEPOIlT. lJ,'[;.

.

-

. -CURRANT
.... . � -'

-
_' ...

�
,.--.

'l=;�r���\EAYHEADDUAR1ERSCBAPESIU.ERIGl� EATON, f<IIOV R &ad au o,tben, new and old, al80 aIiooll fi'iil1iiIGARA,EMPIRE SI TE,LOW••t prices, lU$ e'.t� ,warranted true. Inevery_tamOdeL
'LDd lIrst-c!.uis es'tnbllsbUlent. loeU Illustrated Ca�II!ie. QECJ. 8• .J088.EI.VN. Fredonla.l' N. Y.

FREE�'��
Prettiest nOOK evor

hinted. TltoustlllC\s of
Engl11villgS. Best SEED
& eheapest, ever grown,

. _. Pkt. 3a Cheap us dirt by
..

-.- ._. '=. ,oz. & lb .. 1OO0UO pkt«. new
sort» diVided FREE to Cl<8tomel·s. I givo
away more thun Bo�ne firms sell. Send 1'01' mv
Catalogue. U. H. Shumway, }{ucldu'l'c1, Ill.

,

G'RAPE
PLANTS of best quality, warranted true to

name, lowest price, and largest useortment of
old and new varieties. At dozen rates, free

by mall, Special attention called to promis
Ing novelties. Bend for price list.
Addrells RUSH & S-DN 8.'; JlIEISS:SEr.,

Busllbel'g, Jen'craun Co., r,lu.

SEE D§����:����
DEN. fLOWER GARDEN.

GRAIN AND GRASS SEEDS
.o;v- FRESH AND PURE."'iiJIA

We oarry alarga stock, and our location enables tIS to

fllllargo and small orders from this uud udjoioiuC' Stales
at shortest possible notice. Our handsome

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FR�EFOR 1889 '"
Send for it and see w�at wo have to offer.

MANGELSDORF BROS. COMP'V.
ATCHISON, KANSAS.

prOVER 8,000,000 p:or�e�te��.b�,:g��J�
of the largest and most reliabYe l':ouse. and tllo, uso

Ferry's Seeds
D. !II. l'ERUY & co. ore

acknuwJodged to La t,he

argesi' Seedsmel,
In the ....orld.

D M. FEnny &. CO'p,
ll1uf,tl';�ted. DescJ"ir
tive I!U�PL'i(IC.U

•

SEEiJ Ar�!�Ur{l
ror 18S9

CJ

(II

�lP"EJAllOldBDdneWV80YlNE-'S""'-
-- .-

- rleUf!iI GRA.PES, .

EstraQuality,.Wnr-
ranted bile, A'soother
SDIA.LL IrRUI'l1S. ..

Cheap_ by mull. De-
. 8criptlvo. Catalogue "

Jilree. SoJOoWnersand
.

uodu06ra of tlloDO" ,

Iltmdq"",rter,; o.nd lowest ro.te! 1'01' EA-TON Black Grape. no" IIrst oll'ered torAle.
EMPmE STATE II. NIAQA9A "S.BUBBAB.DCO.,il'redil�lI.lr.

Containingmore new and valuable Vegetable,Fieldand'Flower
SEEDS and NEW PLANTS than any catalogue published in the
cou.ntry, wlll be sent after'January 15th, FUR, to anyone sendilig
their name, Address..

HENRY C ...�ICLI!Y.Ce_ :Rapt_, Iowa.Mentum thfs J)®M'.

Bless Your Souls I �!��lel�t¥o�/;:!'l.r.�I�:,r;���::{e������3�d�:!:'�e":!�I�lth'!�':e�:.."i�
valuable. for just :NOTUING' It may have less paint ahont
the covers. but, great Scott I we are notaftl'" palDtl but .eed,

fresh and true to name. such as will make witn amasier:s
hand ita own j)icture all over our farms and gardens;.see6 I
am not afraid toWARRANT on thecoverofmycala,>
lope. Come,my fellow farmers, and join the thousandS.
wboforthirtyyearshav!' been u.sers of my .�ed; why, '!fa ,

were.a 1I'0OOly company and havmg pleasant ttrnes tOB'l'ther "

before the great majority of the present race of .eedsmen·(bless
the bop' I ) had left their nurse'. annsl Send for a catalo_lQIe.

"AMES ... H. CRECORY, Marblehead, M,�

obp:f�'

I
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FEBRUARY 28,

a:lle. Busy Idee.
. Feeding Beel--Bes-Hives.

A correspondent asks: How is the
best way of feeding beea, and what to

• T--- use for food? 1 have a colony that is
weak and will need feedinK. What is
the best bee-hive for all usea?
·In reply to abovt', if it is a movable

comb hive (no other should be tolerated),
1 would remove two or three combs
from the colony and till them with

sugar drup made trom· granulated
sugar. This we do by holding combs
over a dish-pan and pouring the sirup
on them until filled. Sirup should not
be too thick or it will not enter the
cells readily. When combs are filled,
retum them to the hive at dusk; this is
to prevent robbing. If there are other
bees in your locality, this will cause

you trouble, as robbing in the spring IS
one of the worst things we have to con

tend with. Tbe best eure;we know of is
to be careful and never let It get started
by feeding in the: daytime or leaving
·any honey or feed around loose where
the bees can get at; it. We have tried
most all kinds of feeders and ways of
feedin«, and prefer the above.
�s to the best hive, in my opinion

that is a good deal of a fancy. Be sure

and choose a hive that the standard
surplus arrangements and sections will
fit It. More of the Langstroth hives
are used than all others. 1 use a frame
10x12t inches, twelve frames to the
hive. 1 �ike it better than the Lan,,
stroth hive, simply because the frames
handle easier to me, while another
might prefer the Langstroth ·hive for
the same reason. I have often thought
it is not 80 much in the style of hive
or the race of bees when it comes to
suceels as it is in the bee-keeper.
Bees are carrying in pollen from the i

maples to-day, February 15. This is:
the earliest by nearly three weeks of'
any on our record. M. F. TATMAN. IRossvllle, Shawnee Co., Kas.

r
White oak firkins are recommended as

best 10 which to make cucumber pickles,
and.next to that stoneware.

, ,

"

A corresJlOndent of the Orange OlYUnty
FwrmeT says he raised a crop of sixty ousn
els of potatoes and eighty bUlhels of turnips
on half an acre of land lllllt season.

The Husbandman says pasturing mead
ows 10 the fall not only le&sens the fertility
o�the soU but leaves the roots unprotected,
and causes the ground t.o heave more easUy
In the winter.

------��------

In 1820 Lwo hUls of an area of about 800

acres, of almost no agricultural value. on

the property of Lord Cawdor, In Scotland,
were planted with fir and other trells, and
after successive thlonlngd, the saleof which
realized large sums, the remainder of the
wood was sold oir for £16,000. The SUID

realized for the wood on this waste land
dnrlng the fifty years is stated to be liqual
per acre to the return from the best ar"ble
land In the country.

-----------------

Perodllc Headache and Neuralgia; cold
hands and feet, and a �eneral deranl1;ement
of the system, Including Impairlld digestion,
with torpor of the liver, etc., are, In certain
localities, Invariably caused by Malaria In
the system In ttuantlty too 6mall to prodsce
rell;ular chills. Many persons suffer in this
way and take purgatives and other medi
cines to their Injury, when a few doses of
Shallenberger's Antidote for Malaria would
cure them at once. Sold by Druggists.

A late bulletin of the American Geo
Rraplcal Society quotes M. Ganeval;as show
inr; that the world Is not yet overcrowded.
On the contrary, allowing five acres to each
Inhabitant, he finds that Europe has roolD

for an additional population of 115000.000,
Atrlca for 1,886,000,000, Asia for 1,402,000,-
000, Oceanica for 515,000,000, and America
for 2,009,000,000. The frozen regions of
Asia and Europe are deducted from the

. available space. This leavas "ample room

CHICAGO.

THE J.A.�ES H:. C.A.�l?EELL CO.

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF OATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

ROomll 28 and 94, Exchange BuUdlng,l .....Unequaled facllities for handling consignments of Btook In either of the above cities. Cor-
KANSAS (lITY STO(lK YARDS. f respondence Invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers KANSAS FARIIIIIR.

'KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.
-t

OTT.A.'J\TA

"

STEEL STAY GUARDS fOR WIRE fENCES, MANUfACTURED BY THE WIRE fENCE IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,
....,n".""•••eoo_ 326 Dearborn St., Chicago•.

:::::�•••••••••••�:::::::: rtAN be attaohed easily to Smooth or Barbed Wire Fenee.,
"-' by any one. Recommen'lled STRONGLY by Farme...
Breeders. and Aln'icllltural Journals. Will not SHIFTon

:::•••.'.OC.·."".·."......""."........II::: FenceWires. ManeofFine, Springy SteellJanannedJetBlaok.=- ::: �dlg�e���hWI&�,.:��t1�'i.�dge;..?��Th �t:.\:e���
fence. easy to see, ImposBlble to break, and lasting a IIfetlm..

.00 0" I.....OVA_ "Stock" Guards are for fences witn wires 9H to 18 Inch..

::::•••Di••••••:!:: apart. "HoII:''' 91' Sheep Guards for use on Wires II to 6W

_ !: Inches IIPart. stock Guards, '15.;,Hog Guards, t17 pet
1.000. Discount to dealers.U not IOrB&1e In your town,write_

A Babe in the Bouae
is the source of much sunshine and joy,
brll[htenlnlt many a dark cloud and lighten
Ing many a heavy load-but joys cOlltlnual

abide only In a healthy body. The Creator
with Il;reat wisdom has distributed over the

earth vegetable remedies for every III of
human kind. The marvelous Laboratory
reveals Its secrets to man .,nly by long and

searching labor. Few men have attained

greater suecees than Dr. R. V. Pierce; nor
devised for suffering humautty a greater
productioo than his "Golden Medical Dis

covery," the unfailing relDedy for eonaump
tion In Its earlier shges, as well as for

chronic nasal catarrh, scrofula, tumors and
all blood disorders.

S!JACOBSOIL
For 8tralna,J.!'lJul'les.

RBCEN T. PER F ECTC U R E8.

CIJoIP&!�:: ....cm, P'::'����ll!ti����: I�·��...
::rw!1::�=::�;!�:.��·:.2 :::b:;�f�l�
It. laoolll ou""" ... p.I1II......U,. .....d.

O.•. OBOBWIILL.. DR,,,,,.
CIJoll.hed. OIIudl."w., m., II.,. II, 181•.

.A.1Io.., lis .....tU al. I ••• J.mmed II.twe..
tan; .. bid I. da7'; IdlH4 lou lIlontJu; '".l104
..... lIo'U..... l.coll. OU: ....bl. 10 b••b....
ID ...0 ••ok. I. ABHURST.

.tralned. lit. 0......1, 111., II.,. 21, 1881.
I"'.laed .c, II..... ID JOGb.......,. I..,: ooald ....

r:=:�� b�08!'�!:O����':, "�::��':i.e�
.A.r DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

.

'HI CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltlmor•• Md.

HERD.and. verjl;e enoulth" for· people to spread
themselves over and cultivate the earth for

several generations, at least.

Tutt's Pills
To cure costh'ene!ls tlae lIiedlcinemust
be Inore thu .. a .,urgath'e. '.'0 be .,er
Ina..eut, It IIIUS1; co.. taln

Tonic, Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.

TuU's Plltsl.osse!l!l tlae"., qllsNtie!l In
.... eillinen t degree, "ncl

Speedily Restore
f.o flae bowel" tlaelr uatual IWI'I!ltaJtlo
nlotion, " .. es"cntlal to reguhu·U,y.

Sold Everywhere.

WHY
PAY RETAIL PRIOES

WHEN YOU CAN

IUY AT WHOLESALE
WHATEVER YOU

EAT,WEAR OR USE.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS.

Write for full Catalogue Sent l'RBIII.

H. RI EACLE &. CO.,
Farmlrs' Wholesale SupplJ HOUSI,
68 WABASH AVE•• CHICACO.

I. ,L. WHIPPLE & SONS,
BreederB and shlppera of POJ,AND-CHINA

SWINE, SIIOltT-HORN CATTLE, I'lam
moth l'Srollze Turkeys, Toulouse Geese,
LightamlUark Brahmns,PlymouthRocks.

OTTAWA CIIlEF No. 2464. Brown Leghorns, Laced Wynodottes. Im
perial Pekin Ducks, all from prize stock. �toCIl for ante, Eggs In season ..

Please call 1\1111 exarulue stock, orwrtte, gll·I, g full desc-Iptton ofwhat you want.
Farm three miles soutneuet of OTTA'VA, KANSAS. FJRST I'RIZIC.

Breeder of the very
best

F. M. LAIL, MARSHALL, Mo., MAPLE GROVE HERD

rOLAND - CIINA
HOGS.

ONE Ron.

V(iNDiR ·'971
Pigs from ten first-olass boars for the sea

son's trade.

W. T. DOYLE,

..
MARYVILLE, MO.,
Breeder of Polaml - China

Swine01 themost fashionable
strains, has for sale a choice

lot of boars and SOW!. Young stook not akin
for sale. A few oholce sows bred to Bravo C.
567 S. R. or Gold Dust I 1980 S. R. for Bale. Oorres
pondence solicited. Personal Inspection Invited.
SpeCial ratel b,. exprell.

WM. P LU MMER,

�&etXN'£,d_'�fli��
�'!���a;:�l��'�:
best strutua. 25 choice
B"WB bred to three IIrst·
class boars for the aes

Ion's trade. Young stock tor eaie, and eggs In .eason.
Farm three and" half mile. southwest of Osage City,

WM. PLUlKMER. O ..a",.. City. RIO...

:,.'i'}:.'.:, ?',:. -:' ...
"

:til; _

""\�,,; 'I
f '\. /"

\ .,

Walnut Grove Herd of Poland-Chinas,
Pig" from three IIrst·claBB boars for sale. Am tak

Ing orders for fall pigs, to be delivered at from elgbt
to ten weeks old, at 18 per head, or In pairs 115. BowB
In pig or with IItterB, for Bale. A few choice malea
on band. My stock Is of the best stratne In America.
In-pecnon desired. Stock recorded In Ohio Poland
China Record. Pigs from twelve exceeding line B!lWB .

Took six IIrst and 'wo second premlumB at Topeka
and Ottawa. only placel shown, Including .I!'rand
Iweepltakea at Ottawa. V. B. HOWEY,

Box lOS, Topeka. Kall.

[
I'IAIN'B

Fountain Head

and
Storm Cloud

lalm thisSpace.

�[alns' Herd or Pure
bred POLAN]) - CHINA
HOGS, of as fashlouble
strains as can be bad. All reo

corded In tbe Oblo Poland
Chinn Record. Fal] pigs of
both ••xes and Bprlng BOWS

bred nnd to breed for Bale. A
large Belected hertl nf .ows

(most of whlcb were bought In
Ohio) new bred for seaBon of 1889 to No. I boar. of as

. gOX�J�ls�1 breed!J;g BS ther3-����e �ilni�s,
Oskaloosa. JeH'erson Co •• RaM.

SELECT BERD OF LARGE BERKSHIRES
Of t'>e Royal Duche.s, Sallie, HIIIBlde Belle, Charmer,
Stumpy, Falhlon. Queen Botsy, and other families of
line, large, lIesby quatn tes, wltb such top breeding as

British Uh"lDplon, Longfellow and iloverp.lgn Duke,
and the noted youngshowboarPE.:RLEB. 19845 at head
of hard, the property of G. W. BERR!t

. Berryton, Sha.wnee Oo., ARa.
Lecut-d on the K .• N. & D. B. � .. nine mlles sruth

cast of Topeka. Farm adjoIns statfon. IIFWrlte
for prices »nd free catalogue. Fine fall and wiater
pIgs for sale. Orden taken now for .prlng pigs from
shuw SOWI.

'''!'loo.,

1§i77'�il(t; I fll''It1I/lIi'll,� II

I have 100 Pigs for sBle. sired by Buch noted
bGars a. Gov. Cleveland 4529, Roynlty 6469, John 690,
King Klever 2d 1809, and otber equKlly noted Blre•.
I can .upply very choice plgB. Write for prlceB or

caU and Boe stock. "

ENGLISH BEltKSHIltES.

The Echo Herd.

For RllglBtered Prize - winning

BERKSIDRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
or money refundeEl. Come and see or address

.

J. M. & F. A. SCOTT,
HuatBvlll", ltandolph Co., Mo.

Mention KansaB Fal'mer.)

THill WIIILLINGTON HIIIRD oonslsts of twenty
matured brood sows of the best famtltes of
home-bred and Imported stook, headed by the
celebrated HOPlllFUL JOIII 4889, and has no

superior In size and quality nor in strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Pillmouth Rock Ch1c1ten8.
Your patronage 80Ilolt"d. Writ...

. �I. n. KEAGY,
Lock Box 784, Wellington, KRII.

I have thirty breeding BOW., allmatured aalmals and
of the very best stralnB of blood. I am uslne tbree
Bplendld Imported boaro, headed by the splendid prize
winner Plantagenet 2919, winner of live IIrst prlseo
and gold medal at the leaalng shows In Canada In 1881.
1 am now prepared to 1111 orders for pigs of either sex
not aklnl or for matured animals. Prlceo reasoaalll•.
��t.I.1Re laD lrUaranteed. Send for C8�IClg1le and price
lilt. hell. S. )loCULLOUGH,

Ot,f.".... WA".IUI

IN SECTS�!��,�!I�.��!'be ueel witb LondoD purple dl•.
IIIO}.,td In w.ter. For rull dlrectlonl

and imprond outfits (or lIaad orHo....
P••er ., BOTTClM VAliD PBIVi!:S

edoll... JOIJ:LD roaclI PDnp CO. Lookpo.., II,r:

I ,



Royal Belgians. J:KPOR'rER.S AND BREEDERS 0:11'

. oi!���lr�t:�ef�s��; ENG�ISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
their ager run from
1 to 6 year'!;. average
wI'lght 1,700, 1,000 to
2,330 pounds at 4 and
6 years old; mostly
bays, browns and
blacks. Took forty·
seven prizes, mostly
first Governmentaof
Bel glan Conoourse
ana Breeding So

olety. Every stallfon guaranteed an average
foal'getter, 8ucce8sful breeder, and 8trlctly pure
bred. Tke Belgian has more power and endurance,
and Is more ea!lly kept and broken than otherbreeds,
and always brings the top price. All borses recorded
In tbe Government Stnd Book. W!!I can show more

f��z..e.i't!nt':.��8s��te� b�!���:?6n��[�r:dt��nO��?b:l�
cash; balance In one or two years. Send for mus
trated catalogue.

MASSION && SON, Minonk, Ill. E.
M. W. DUNHAM'S

OAKLAWN FARM.

3,000 PERCBERON� The Leading Western Importers of

FRENCH COACH HORSES, 0LYDESDALE,
IMPORTED.

PEROHERON,STOCK ON HAND:

300 STALLIONS

OLEVELAND BAY

188tJ.

."

....ORGAN HORSES Western

.1.11. Head uar
ter. for Stallion. of high breeding, and ?}rade

Flllle.. DB. A. W. HINMAN, Dundee, lll •
. ,

We Stand at the Head
-ON-

�LDVDLAID DATI.
At the great American Horse

Show, held In Chicago, Novem
ber 18-24, 1888, we were awarded

Grand Iweeplltakel gold medal for beet Cleve
land Bay 8talllun and .Ilver medal for be8t mare of

:n��� tl��8J'Jai�'h����d8'M°:fiE ':t�lft��: !��
mare! 011 hand. Every animal recorded and gnaran
teed. Lowe8t prices. Beat terms. Farm one-quarter
mile east Of cit}'. Wrlt.� for new lIIuatrated cataloglle
to STEBUIKER BROS., SprlnJ:fleld, Ill.

Walnut Grove Stock Farm
We!tern Headquarter!

fnrENGLISH �HIRE
Stallions and Mares
andHEREFORD cat
tIe. 'i'hese anlmMls have
been aelected wI! h tho.
greate8t care by ourselves
from the most noted stud.
and herds, botllinEngland
and this country. Anyone

. wishIng IIrst-claaa ani·
mals should give nsa call.

Term. faToralole and prices low. Will trade for steers,
Farm two and a half mttea norlheast of town and

100 miles we.t of Topeka on Sonta Fe railroad.
Write for particulars to ]\(A.KIN BROS.,

Florence, ]\[arlon Co., Kall.

ot serviceable a�e.

11')0 COLTS
superlorlndlvlduals, with choice pedigrees.

200 IMPORTED BROOD
MARES

(80 In too.l by Brilliant, the most famous living sire).

ALL STOGK SOLD FULLY GUARANTEED.
Bellt quallty. Price. Hea.onable.

Term. EaIlY. Don't Buy without Inspect
Inp: tbts Greatest and Most Sueeellllfnl

Breeding Establishment of America.

Address, for 250-page catalogue, free,

M. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, ILLINOIS.
35 miles west of Ohtcaao Oil C. & N.-W. R'y.

benween Turner JUllctloN and Ehdn.

TOWHBAD STOOK FARM
LEONARD HEISEL,

Importer and breeder of Olydesdale and Per
cheron Horses. I have a choice collaetlon of
registered horses on hand from 2 to 5 years old, un
lurpas8ed for quality and breeding, every animal
recorded with pedigree In the recognized stud boek
of Europe Bnd America and g.l-./anteed breeders.
Term., prices and boraes that Induce people to buy of
me. Write for Illustrated catalogue. Carbolldale 18
eighteen miles south of Topeka, on A.,T. & S. F.R.R.
Farm and atable three mlle8 northweat of Carbondale,

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES, SHIBBS
AND OLEVELAND BAYS.

GOOD HORSES, LONG TIME, LOW INTEREST, MODEltATE PRICES. No other firm
In Amerloa sells to stock oompantea under the same perfeoted system that we do, whloh
Insures to companies square dealing, successful breeders and absolute euecese. Tlluatrated
catalogue free.

Farm and Stables-Two miles east of Highland Park, TOPEKA, KA.NSAS.

HANOOOK OOUNTY IMPORTING OOMPANY,
VV'ARBAVV', :ILL:INOJiS,

DlPORTERS AND BREEDERS OJ'

Percheron and English Shire
HORSES.

We have a choice collection of R�1l18�r�d horsee on band, from two to live
years old, unaurpa.aed for qualtllland brudlnll. Our Importation this year
numbers thirty head, making In all IIfty head,whichwenowotrerto the trade,
We have a large' lot of two aDd three·year·eld atatttona, Imported last year,
which are now fully acclimated. Customers will lind It to their Interelt to
call and examine our atoek before pnrcha8lnc. Prlcea low. Term8 to !ult.
WARSAW Is four miles !outh of Keokuk and forty miles !onth of Bur

IIngton, Iowa.

BED rOLLED CATTLE.
-AND-

We have on hand a very
cbolce colleotlon, Inolud
Ing a reoent Importationor
horses, several of whloh
have won many prizes In

STERLING. England, whUJh'(8 a spedal
(1U(I.f'(IIIltu of tMir soundne88

,-- --,-47""',,,8.;..' --' and IUperiorltll fif form and "

ootWI'I. Our stock Is se- hter PI11M' (7rJ).
leoted with great oare by G. M. SEXTON, Auctioneer to the Shff'e HarM Booietll of Enaland.Prloes low and terms easy. Send for oataloll"ues to

SEXTON, WARRBN & OF:I'ORD, :Maple Hill, :EP....

::Bennett & Son.,

French Ooach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION or la6 BEAD,
Selected by a member of tlllo firm, jUlt re

oelve.,

Terme to Snit PUl'Clhallers. Send for U1u&o
trated catalogue, __ Stables In tgwn.

E. BENNETT" SON.

SILVER SPRING HERD OF

SHORT-HORNS.
Chas. R08,vurm, Prop'r,

Beman, ]\[orrls Co., Kas.
Oonalata of 100 choice Thorough

breda of the best families, Includ
Ing the celebrated �rulck.hank
atraln. Young stock for 881e on ea.y
term•• IITBpeclal bargafn given on
three fancy·bred bulls, line ludl

vldu.ls, auttuote to head herds.

DR. N. J.AIKIN
8� WEST 9TH ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.,
8Pflllllld, 1"'1 ltar,LDDg,OIood,Chroaledl,'luA 8IuH,I•••
Ladles fa••r 8.) ..r.I" qulelil, (lWed or ,., 111·11.. 1...
a:w-PI LESt Ite., lurerlla ONK rAISLI88 .reat .... '1 ••
..1'., del.y or r"k� ArUn,'1 E,.". Spie"Artlele••• ,,11'"

MEN Younfi aDd Old '.0 IIIIU.r " .... ,..
' •• Pi....

""•••:'�"D:;••,,,r.�:::��., �i.'�•.:� !':;::�:WI
_ CIed...lloL ........ _.. ... 1M .....

I!AII�H BI�L IT��I rAaM.

•
GLICK liz DEVIN,

Atcb.lBon, U:anBas,

Breed and have for sale Bates and
Bates-toppec

SHORT - HORNS. -CANGER!-
Waterloo, Klrklevlngton, Filbert, Cragg, Princess,
GWl nne, Lady Jane, aad other fashionable families.
The grand Bates bulls Imp. 8th Duke of IUrk

levlngton No. 41798 and lVaterloo Duke of
Shannon Hill No. 89879 .t head of Ilerd.
Choice young bulls for sale now. Correspondence'

and In.pectlon of herd solicited, as we have Just what

Y01d'd::isand i!.J¥��ii'sDEV'N, ]\[anager,
Atchison, Kansas.

The only Institution In the world wllere Cancers
and Malignant Tumors are perm_nently removed
without using knife, ligature or cauattca, and In all
cases a permanent Cure Is lIuaranteed. Consultation
free. Call or address
KOEHLER CANCER HOSPITAL CO.,

1430 !>rand Ave., Kansa! City, Mo.

Holstein - Friesian Cattle. CITY
I have a choloe herd of these justly-cele

brated oattle of all ages. Also lIome nice
grades, for sale at r&asonable prloes. Per
lonallnspectlon Invited. Call on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR,
WIn8.ld, Cowley 00., Ka••

I .

HOTEL CHICAGO, ILL.
Cor. State and

, • Slxteenth Sts.

W. F. ORCUTT, Prop'r. Special rates to
Stookmen and ShlJlpers 81.1S0 PER DAY.
Good accommodations, One hundred rooms.

Nearest Hotel Outside Union Stock Yards.

Cable oars pass hotel to all parts of ol$y and
depots. Telegraph ollloe In hotel.

t1uc�.

for

LitUe
is true. of

lEID
���
HEWINC{
�BACCQ

1t's GO·OD
fiND

It's CijEAP.�
}{s", your de.aler
1': for�
(}QllY 111 R
(v�bodJ uses it.

(v�b6� 'i�es it\
JOHN fiNZEf\' �J ,\,o'S.,

LOUISVILLE,l\y.

BEWIRE OF 'IPOSTORS.

DR. WHITTIER,
10 West Ninth St.,

KANSAS CITY, ....0.
::EEl T:a:E

ORICINAL Dr.Whittier In Kans,," OIty.

OLDEST Dr. Whlttler In Mlssourl,and

ONLY �fB :���t��� ::e��:;-:��e�ll�"ye��
(N a fee until cured.)

SYPHILIS, Scrofula, RheumatiSM. Goi
tre, Eozema, and all blood and ok In dlaea8ea"
causing ulcera, er uptlons, patn In bones, 8wellingof
!OlotH, enlarged rlands, mucous patches In mouth,
failing hair, and many other symptoms, are qulckl,
removed, and all polson tboroughly and permanentl,
eradicated from the "ystem by purely Vegetable
T�e:��:'�rrhOla Impotepoy. NervoullDetUlty. etc., I'esultlngfrom youthful Indiscretion,
excesses In matured years, andother ceuses, Inducing
some of tho following symptoms. as dlzzlnes••.
confusion of Ideas, defective memory.
averslon to lIoclety, blotch.,s, emls810llS,
exhaustion, etc., ete., are permanently cured.

URINARY �JR���e�kBB��fR��
ttnence, Gonorrhea, ltleet, Strlcturp. and Varicocele
are quickly and perr ectly cured. Consult the

OLDEST DR. WHITTIER
In person orby letter, first. No promisesmade that

a\t,lntegrlt, Rnd experience do notJustlfy,

fro.:;�g!���:���.a�:::�'i:.rir�g�:;p��s{::rt�'l
Oftlcehours, 9to 5, 7 to 8; Sunday. 10 toU'.
Send Stamp for SEALED PAMPHLET.

Addre8s, H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.,
10W. Ninth St., Kaneas City, MOo

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1:

:OVEHSEERS
WANTED E"nwh.�, at-

• bOlue or to ua,'cl. A reliable per·:
: BOil II euch County to tack up IidverthemeDts and:
: Ihow cards or Electrio Good. OD trees. feoce. aad.

5�'���k;'�::' :�·t�=:. p���De=�o:��U:;�=.:I�e.i:o�5
:��110:=�e�:e�v�oc��t!nft� tal"1DJ ;,e�i���b=:
:WlTB STAUP ,J.e.EIIORY "C�8th"VlD.81",CladoaaIl,O.:
:. ..

r
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,V 1\�Jt��e-;:t\��!1�8�1����'�:kriV��h��oJ�h IJ��t����
COlll'tC nt th� TopekH. BURtness College. A complete
(01:1 He hi nlbo given In Hl!orthulld. Sebocl tn session
the ontire year. Students admItted at, BllY time.
�prl"i,: term begin, Apl'li 15. Send 101' lIlu.,t.ruted .

c"ta!()�lIe. A,Idl'eRM Ute I)uoloe,o maooget', F..ll:. Houde· ottawa Unl'verSl'ty.I)uoh, 521 unc15')3 Quincy St., TOI.eka, K.o I for Timber Claims In the world, 300 acres in

==================== I Nurs';rf Stock. All kinds or new and old
•

Courges of Study-Cloo,lcul, Litera y, Eclrnnlc, Fruit, Forest, Oruamental Trees and SbI'UUH.

HUGH E THO"!lJf"DSON
' Norm"I, CommerciAl. MusIc. GRAPES and Small Fruits at hard

• .&1.&.,1;" ,I Spechd to Teachers :-f, urlng Ihe Sp Ing'l'cl'm Umes prices. � A Jllt[ler

BR 0 0MC0
a .peclal effort will be 11 ade to "",H tho Wllnl. of devoted to l�rUlt·Growlng. 1 year FREE

RN
te.chers wl,hlng to obtain 1\ mo·" I.horvugh kno .vI· to all who buy $10U worth or
edge of the common bronches. '. III! sic" Arlthm�, Ic, stook. �'roes and Plants by mall a spec!tllt.y.Grnmmar. Pbyslology, United Stltes Hlst,.ry. ('Iv"

1 Our Nunerle a e loooted withIn fifty mIles
Government, Lldactic,. Penman>hlp. will be tllught S r �

S d
. , In accordance wlt,11 best methods. RCI(I 1.1' , 01 ege of the conteI' of the United tatl's, an our

Commission and Dealer ID Broom-Makers and PreparatAry classea open 10 all st.u�ellts. 8blJ!Plnll' facilities are unexcelled. .

Supplies. 1tefercnce:-NlltlonalDankof Com· I Spring Term-Ot eleven weekswill begin March I W' Send at once 10r a Price List, te
meree. 26. Expenses low. C4RPENTEI� lit; GAGE,
1412 lit; 1414 Llbertr 8t"I(RUBR8 (llty, Mo. .A.d\lress GEjO. SUTHERI.AJ:ifD •.P�e8't,OttaWs,K88, FRlrbury, Nebrullka.

•
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THE STRAY LIST. SAMPLE :800n:�f HIdden Name Carda for 1889
�Itb Agents' outllt and 20 Lovely Pllotograpbl-all

4 cents; stomps. BUOKKYXOAaD Co.,Laceyvllle,Oblo.
�-

-

Seed Sweet Potatoes.-All tbe leading varte
ties. I.arge or small orders promptly Qlled. Prices,

low. Wl'lte for ctrculnr and price lilt. Add..sl C. F.
PRlltlM, Augu,to., Ktis.

E���!��"?��=om".
Fiile Lithograph of the

MIAMI STRAWBER;RY t
.... Best late Strawberry on earth. Write to

J. D. KUUSCHKE, Box S:U, PIqua, O.

FOB WEEK ENDING FEB'Y 14, 1889,
Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.

I BULL-Taken up by Isaal: McClelland, In Jackson
tp., January 22. 1889, one small rod bull, 1 year old, no"

. "

Dla."s or brands; valued at $10 50.
,sTEEH-Taken up by D. J. Lewla In Emporia tp.,

Jan!!"ry 19, 1889,ono red steer, 1 year old,wblte taco;
valued at 114.
STEER-'raken up by A. C. Baker, In Plko tp., No·

vember 1, 1889, one red steer, 2 years old, branded B
incln.ed In square on left hlp, wblte 10 forehead ..nd
white s,"lpe runnIng ovorrlgbt eye, notc]! outot rlgllt
ear; valued at .22.

.

Cbase county-J. S. Stanley, ,clerk.
HRIFER-Taken up by Wm. Bouzhton, In Codal'

tp .. P. O. wouaeva. January 20. 1889, one rod and
whHe 2·,ear·old belfer, branded H on left hlp, holll In
left oar; valued I\t U5.
ST il:EH-Tuken up by C. F. DIetrIch. In Toledo tp.!

P. O. Plumb, Lyon Co" February 4,1889, one red anu

willi e spotted yearling steer, unknown brand on lolt
hln: valued aUIG.
STEEH-'faken up hy E. L. Gowen, In Tolodo tp..

P. o, Saff' rdvllle, Feln-uary 4, 1889. one dark red
yearHng steer, no marks or brands; valued at t15.

Sherldan county-I. H, Prlnee; clerk.
BORSE-Takon un by Joseph Con loy, In Solomon

. tp .. Sept.ember 9. 1888, one sorrel bor••. about 6 yea..

old, brnnded T J on loft hlp, E on rIght sIde, S 011 left
lolnts; valued at i25.

.

Atchison colmty-Cbas. H. Krebs, clerk,
COW-"aken up by James B. Johnson, In Walnut

tp., P. O. Oak Mills. Jnnuary 8, 1889. one �nlo red·cow.
about 4 ,cars old, 'pllt In right ear: valued at t18.

Brown county-No E Chapman, clerk.
MA.RE-·T.ken up by J. O. snnnnon, In Powhatan

tp .. November 9, 1888, one IIgbt boymare, 8 or 10 years
Old. ne.branda; value" at '5U. .

Greenwood county-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Nls Aaroe, In Bachelor t.p.,

No,'embcr I, 18SS, one roan steer, 1 yeorold, no marke
or hronds vlslille; valued at '12.
HE IFEH-B)' same, same time and place. one roan

helfor,4 yesrs old, no marks or brands; valued at '14.

Galoosahatcheo Valloy Florida, f�fs�erf
about thlo line country aod' unequaled climate. 2;
cents for two months Tbe home of oranges,lemons,
limes. guava., ptneanplea, cocoanuts. etc. Address
FR.l.NK H. STOUT, FORT MYEa., LEE Co., FLORIDA.

WANTEDSALE�MENeVerYWhereforour Adju8tableDoor Plate8
. (can sell and dlillver at once)

Four styills of Door Bells, Metal and Wblte
Bn-meled Lettere, House Numbers, eto. Bam
pies, circulars. eto., free.
New York DOO1' PI�e Co .. Albany, N. Y.

CORNWANTED At 40 ol'nts
a bushel, or

will take land flr stock In trade for patont. lI[eRt
Preserving Implement. A live man call make
15,UOO In KaDs"!.8 alone. 1 am B t'l.rmer and C8n't hun
die my InvemIon. Will �Iveyou a rattling good trade.
Write wbac you nave to tr,.de.

INY'gNT01�, Box 102, DAVISON. lIlIon.

STARTLING
DI�CLOSURES,
g I v I n g " tern
raets regarding

you!' PAST, PRESENT and FUTURJ�.
FREE, by wonderful clairvoyant. If
sick, 8end one leading syml)tom Rn<l

two 2-eent stamJ)s for ,Uagilosls. Address
The BANNEU OF LIFE, Gfd Rapids. III1�h.

BEES AND POULTRY
121> Colonies Pure Italian Bees for sale

cheap, II. part of which 1I1UST be Bold.

BRDWN LEGHORNS �g��"Inc��!rgn�°'f:I:t {.��:t��
guaranteed. WrIte for my P' Ices: I.beywill onlt. vou.

A. F. BUIGHT, 1I1azeppa, IIl1nn.FOB WEEK ENDING FEB'Y 21, 18.89.
Cberokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
HORBE-Taken up by Levi Sweet, In Shawnoe tp.,

January 12, 1889, ODe sorrel horse, about 11 years old,
16 hands hlah, blind In rIght eye; valued at '15.
PONY-BY same, oae.uun horse pony, 4 yeara old,

branded with 8 on tert hlp. 18 hands hlgb, tbree sboea
on when taken up; valued at e40,
HORSE-By same, one bay horse, 15 bands hlgb, 12

years old, shod In 1I'0nt; valued at '40.
_

Hamilton county-Thos. H. Ford, clerk.
II[ARE-TAken up by E. F. Hayslip, In Medway Ip.,

January 28, 1289, one block mare, abeut 15 hands blgh,
12 years old, no marks or brands; valued at '12.
MULE-By same, one brown horse mule, about 15

bands blgb, 8 years old], valued at "0.
Nemaha coun'ty-W. E. Young, clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by Augnst Ronnebun, In Olear
Creek tp., P. O. Clear Creek, Fehruary 1, 111£9, one red,
kelfer wtm wblt.e spcta on Qank and hlp, S years old,
both horns broken oft; valued at '14.

.

. Gove county:.....:D. A. Borah,·clerk.
MAHE-Taken up I)y J.·S. TbompBon, In Larrabee

tp., December 24, 1888, one b&y mare, blotcb brand on

lett thhrh: valued at 815:
PONY-Taken up by J.L. SImmons, In Larrabee

tp., P. O. Alanthu" Jauuary II, 1869, one boy PODy
mare. Inde,erlbable brand on lett blp and herd brand
on lotc shoulder; valued at 825.

Leavenworth county-J. W. Niehaus, clerk.
STEER-Toke" up by Atm Boddo, In Aloxandrla

tp .• P. O. Sprlugdale, A 1'1'11 8, 1888, ono red Bteer wIth
white .pot on left Bldoand on·bro.,tand belly, 2yearB
old, hole In right ear and split out: valued at'15.
Labette county-W. J. Millikin, clerk.
PONY-Taken UTI by James H. Jan'IB, In Richland

tp., Novcmber 5. 1888, ono bay pony mare, 12 bands
hl>:h, I{ on lett tblgh and a three·pronKed brand on

rIght sboulder, 4 years old; valued at 820.

T. W. ANDREWS,
RO!l1SVILLE, KAS"

Owner of the right for Shawnee and wa
baunsee eounttes and all'Ont for E. P. C. Web
ater,
IS PREPARED TO DEHORN OATTJ.E

by the use of the,Webster chute, In tho above
countIes, In the best and easiest posstble way.
Address him.

Texas Lands I
Unimproved FarmIng and Grazing Landa In

the Texas Pan Handle, In 64O-aere or larll'Qr
tracts. Price $1.50 to 1:1.00 per aore. TheBe
,_

aads are as good orobetter than southwestern
Kansas lands. S. M. SMITH, AUSTIN, TEXAS.

10,000 BUSHELS

SWEET POTATO SEED
All tbe leadIng varIeties, IncludIng the new and

popular variety, Ued Jer8ey, grown only by u.,

Send for prlca Ust of • ogotable sood.. Address
lrl. H. SMITH .. SON, lIIarket Gatdeners and Seed
Qrbwers, Muscatine, Iow:a.

FOB WEEK ENDING FEB'Y 28, 1889,
Douglas couuty-M. D. Greenlee, clerk.

3 HOGS-Takfn up by Cliss. Long&necker, In lila·
rlon 11'., (P. O. Globe, care SIl�s CavIn, J. P.,) Feb·
ruary 2, 1889, threo dark female hog" wolsbt 180
pouud, eacb, no mark,; vslued at 815.i5.
Wahaunsee county-C. O. Kinne, clerk.
MULE-Tnken up by C. L. Davis, In Wabaunsee tp.,

p, O. Pavilion. Fehrul\ry 6, 1860, one brown maro
mulc, S YCILra olrl, 00 marks 01' brands visible. LIGHTBRAHMA,

Too Late to Cla881fy.
PABTUIDGE COCHIN,

'VYANDOTTE,
PLYlt[OUTH ROCK AND

EXTRA EAnLY SEED CORN.-If YOIl want Corn
TO mRture cltl'ly enough [0 fced t,he last 'week in

,J line, bel tel' 1.I·y H al'deli's PrIde q!'Kansas. It will do
It. ThiS yellow Dent corn Is two ",eeks ahead of the
s" called nO·day corn. We have It-tbe beat. Is moro
tban three weflk9 "hand Of the average Kunsas corn.
Is ntl experiment. Af!clfm �ted. JVti1"'(tntecl to {frolO
m' lJton"'y 1'pJ"muled. Earliest TOBsting ears In 1888-
;)ulle 23; planted MllY 26 up to Muy 3U; rou8tlng eurs

n,fry·two days, hunl�rl datn ntxt,y days, h1lrd enough
to gl'Me In slxty·elght dl\Ys, YIeld In 1887 nnd 18811,
IhHy·llve t.o tlft.y bus�els per ucre. Plllnte" July 2,
Toustlug eUI's September 2,1888. Grow my own coru;
kuow'whnt 1 HIll tulklng H.hr)Ut, (Over thll't,y yean
111 Kn1H!ua). 8\.U.I pel' hUl'hcl, Bilekil trce, 011 cara hert.
, Ol'n Relect.ld. slwlled, I'eody for planter. Sumple �A SAVING OJ!' 21> '1'0 1>0 PJo:R C ...;NT.
Htt)' hy mill', 12 cellfR. Als.) Sweet COI'D••2.110 11m'

Il)1lf�hh';. shelled, �u. kf'd. ..\nd the heBt Popcorn In the ....

-

W01'ld, Also BerK"Jlhc 1,lg'. Price lI,t f,oe. Be quick I
Prices given below ILre for both I'u.per•.

with ycur f rciere. 'Ve lire bUBYi plenty �('r you, Thl3 KANSAS FAB31EB one year and the B1'eecl�
',ho1Jgh. 'VIJl8crVp.youfRIL�fllny. W.I.F.HartlcD" e'l.'sGazp.ue-b"th •. : '

E30
Hc('(l!JtnAlI. )'lox 1, Hartford, Kos. ! Kansas Democrat (Topeka) 1511
• 811)in.t"! Bret:d,.f·s' JOu1'nal •••••••••••• , •••••..•••••. 20.
li'Olt SA.L,,! - White Milo MaIze. Addle.s R. B. Weeklll Capilal·r'ommonwelllth 17;;
£ Hrlgg)'l, G-rcat Ucud, Rua. i lJ'eeklv EanJla- CittJ �nme8, ........••....•....... 1,15

Puult,.y "lunt/oIV 2' 0
Pllpu.lflr Ga?'(llne?' and Fru,it·(lrower ..•. , .. ,... 1 80
1(a.lIsa.fI State ·!OltTl1f1l (Topeka) 1 50
;Yul'ional HOl'ge Breeder 1.:1.1
Ladies' Home Companion"..... .. .. • . . • . .. .. .. . 1 25

BROWN LEGJIOUN

Eggs at hard-time prices.
$1,00 for thirteen. Address

O. E. SKINNF�R,
Oolumbus, - - - KausaR.

Special Club List.

, ..

FEBRUARY 28,

. ...
,"

The KansasCity StockYards.
Are by far the most commodtous and best appoInted In tho MissourI Valley, wUb ample cApaclt.y lor feed

lug, welgblng and shipping Cnt tic, Ho�s, Sheel), Horaes lind Mules. Tbey lire plunked throughout, no yards
nre better WAtered, aud I. noue Is there a better ,ystem of rll'ahlhge. The fact that IIlghel'l'rlces are realized
hOle than In 'he Ea,t I. due to the IOCJlloo lit tbeAe y.rds ot eight p"cklng houses, wIth an 'ggregate dally
capacIty of 8,OOJ cllttle aod 27.000 hogs, aud the rcgulnr atten()llnce ,.f "h ...p, CI,mlletltlve buyers tor tbe pack
Ing liouseo ot Omoha, Chlcorgo. St. Louie. lDl:lanllllclls, Clnclnolltl, New Yurk and Do.ton.

All the .I,t.een ro,lds running Into KOllsn. CIt)' h."o direct connectlon with the yards. aftordlng tbo bea'
6ccommodlltlon for S'r ck coming f.om the great. grnzlug gl'ounds of all tbo Western States and Torrltorlel,
and alBo for BI,ock doolll.orl for EnRtern murkcts.

Tbe hmlne8s of Ihe yards I. done systemRticully and with lhe utmo.t prom pi ness. so there Is no clasblng.
aad Rtr ckmon have found here, nnd 1"11 cuntlulle to lind. that l'ltey get all theIr stock Is,wcrlh wltb tbe leB8t

possIble dolay.

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
FRANK E. SHOHT. I FUANK E. SHOUT lit; CO" 1I1aDllger8. I CAPT. W. S. TOUGH:

Tbls company hl\s eit,lIl1shed In cunnecllon with Ihe YllrdR au oxtollslve Horse and Mule lIIa1'ket known
aSlhe KA.NSAS CITY IiITOCK YAROS COMPANY HOnSE AN)) MULE MAnKET. Hilye alwRYs on baDd
a large stock of all grndc8 of BOJecs and Mules, which Brc lJought !I.II(] 81 1<1 on CUI1l1nlSMlon f!r 10 carload lots.

1n connect.ton wlt.h the Sules Market.•re large feetlstoble. ond peDO. whel'e all stuck will receive tho lIest
ot CA)'O. IIpeclal atlentl .n given tn rccelvlng aod fO)'",I\' <'1ng. The frrc1l1lle. fol' handling this kInd of st·)ck
are unsufpa"scc.l at any sta'le In thl� country. (.;fJD�lgl1mcntB al'O 8ol1clted whh the guarantec that prumpt
Be' tlemeDts will he mado whou stuck Is sold.

�. F. MOHSE, E. E. RICHARDSON,
Genural Manoger. Tre",urer lIod Secl'etary.

H. P. CHILDI
SUpellntendent.

(.

J. L. STR.ANAH.A�,
-- DEAI.ER IN--

EROO:M:CORN
And an BR001U l\le\.TERIALS ANn l\IACH:j:NERY.

Twenty·five yellrs experience I!.S 11 Muuufllcturel' and Wholesale Dealer. Liberal advance�
on consIgnments. 194 K' II Z'I St C h 'I cago IIIRejere7lce8:-Hlde&LeatherNat'l Bank. ChIcago. n e , , ,.

HOGS & SHlilElP TO

Smith & Bridgeford,
IIiIII

OONS:rGN YOUR. OATTLE,

Larimer,
LIVE COMMISSION

. MERCHANTS,STOCK
'Kansa8 City StQck Yar<J_H, Kansas City, Kan8a8.

lI"" Hlgbe,t market prices realized and 'I\tl,factlon gua...nteed. Market rellorts turnlshed free to .blr·
pe.. tmd feeder•• Corre.pondenctl sollclteil. n .. ference:-'l'be National Balik Of COlnmerl:e. KanR". Clt,y.

BIG APPLES :i?'o]'lools.., Mo.,.
Ha \otJ for !'laic Il choice col
It!ClIOII of lluporlcu Per
cbet'ull HtalllulH; ...t Mnrcs
cumil1J[ 2 ttnd ;{ }'(�lll'S ola,
Recorded in Frn IlCH nlld
AiIlt!rica. Blacks, Gruys
nlHI Ba\'s ll[ pt'IC[!M frum
lFtiOO \11) "t'or next GO IIILY�t
G l'adeM $17;1 to �IIUO. '!'erms
t.o twit, 0111' n�xt to COlI�
slst of Sblre�. Pcrchal'ollst

. lleighuis ILncl CIHvo!nnu
'lItI,ya. Catalogue freo.

SCHNELLE BROS"

are grown from our tre�s. The largest stoolt of

FOREST TREES

THE DOROAS ItIAGAZINE
I. lull of usoflll InformatIon O� Wuman's HandIwork:
Kn Ittlng. Ul'ochet,wol'k,lmbrohler) ,ArtN ee<l,ewurk,
lind other househOld topics of practical character. Ev·
ery Indy fthonld 8uhscrlhe for It. l')rtce,50ots.a Year.
The DOretlA 1I1agazine, 19 Pal'kPlace, New York.

$20FENCE MACHINE FOR. $10IIrdghL pllill. G'6uI'autetHl. lIuudrClla in ·\lIe.

CI,au!"" "I"!c, �.,u. t,;4IrreU, ll��.O.ld, O.



RIDING�rrw'1EK��:STEEL CULTIVATORS
Wltb Double Row ()orn

Plante. end Fertilise.
complete In one maebtne,
(lrowned wltb Medala
Iinee 111t9.
lING of the CaRN rllLl)
Thou".nd. In aile ghlol
entire !atlsraoUOD.
Aaent. w••ted. Cat&-

.. ia I01iu�ii·.NDWO:�CfL&:r
.-

Yorlr,P.

Tbe SanItarIum of regulation sIze, 10x16 feet, will bold about 900 busbel. corn; feed 150 beld of bop. SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCERequlrel for constructIon about 2,900 feet of lumber and 8,900 sbloilies. Never clogs; feed always ready,8lways cleaR: no dust, mud or I1ltb to consume. Warra"ted to save 20 per cont. of tbe feed, as uoually feci;to produce notblng but cbolce, blgbly salable bogs wben operated accordlnll' to dIrectIons. PermIts, plansand Ipecll1catfons, etc .. furnlsbed by the undersIgned, wltb InstructIon. about mIxIng teedl ete., on reeelptof a nomInal RUIn. In order to gIve tsrmere an opportunIty to lee the SanItarIum In pract oal operatIon, Iwill rurnten, free of cbarge. (except 25c. to cover c"st or permIt, plate, postage, etc.,) to the farmer 11,.tmakloll' applt •.atlon, our permit In each townshIp where no prIor applicatIon. bave been made. 8uc'h appll.carton to be made through the township trustee to prevent repetitIon. end feeder to be e-ected wItil In 80davs ot date of permit. ThIs proposItion open to tbe states of Iowa, Nebraska, Kans... and MissourI only.ur- 8end for CIrcular.
E. M. CKUMl'IER, Patentee and Owner, BellevIlle, Kan8a8.

Webster Dehorning Chute. Best Fences and Gates for aU
purposes. Free Catalogue giving
full particulars and prices.
Ask Hardware Dealers, or ad

dress, mentioning this paper,
IEDaWICK BROS. Richmond, Ind.THE COOLEY CREAMER

'The best device in the world for the purpose
of catching and holding cattle to dehorn. War
ranted to 81ve entire 8atisfaotion. Agentlwanted
in every oounty not oecupted - experienoed
Dehorners preferred.

If you want Debomlng by as good a band as
the best, done the easiest p08slble way.

SATISFACTION OR NO CHARGE,
write to E. P. C. Webster, Marysville Kan8118.
prWrlto for Illu8trated Otroular. [AlwaY8

mention the K..\N8AS FARMlI:R when writing.]
E. P. C. WEBSTER,

lIttarysville, :Ka.nsas.

Celebrated
ENSILAOE
-AND-

Fodder Cutters
8end for our Illustrated
Catnlogue and Treatise on Ensilage and 81108.
E.W: Ross 6. Co .. SPRINCf'IELD, 0 .. OR
THE KEYSTONE I!lIP. CO.. Oeneral Soutb·

western Agents. KANSAS. MO.

CUTAWAY HARROW
10,000 in ACTUAL USE,

SUPERSEDES THE PLOWI BEATS THE WORLDI
GROUND MADE INTO A PERFECT SEED BED.
Has a SEEDING ATTACHMENT for

SOWINU ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.

iiiOGANUMcMFO:COI� HiGGANUM' CONN�
189 and 191 Water Street. NEW YORK.

BETTER I

tAMAN

Well Drills
Investment
small, prof
it8large.
Bend 2Oc.for
m a f Lin g
large lllus
treted Cata
logue with

full particulars.
Manufactured by

GOULDS &. AUSTIN,

Write for illustrated olroular, M.ntion thiBpaP"".

I'

Indispensable
Sows Clover. =�_. . for sowing in
Timothy,

�

windy weather.
Red Top, and all kinds of Send/orcircular
Grass Seeds, any quantity to -

the acre, as evenly and accurately as the Best grain
drill. Sows 20 to 40 acres a day. Manufactured by
O. E. THOMPSON, YPSILANTI, MICH.

DECATUR TANK HEATER

Grain Threohera. unequaled In capacity for sepurntlng and cleaning.
Combined Hraln nnd Clover Threshers fully

equnl to regular grnln machines on grain, and "
genuine Clovcr Huller In addition.

, Two SlI!led Trnctlon ond Plain EnRlnc�. "to15 Horse Power, positively the most deslrahle for
Lightness. Economy. Power and SnfeLy. Boller
IIns horizontal tubes, nnd Is therefore free from tho

o"eCtional>le featu res of vertical boilers.
All�r::..P�.:'J"fo�oJ�.Jt�:. al�.fil�s�e.s Chain.

THE WESTINGHOUSE CO,. Schenectady. N.Y.

The bost for eltber Hay or Straw. We cheorfull)
mall to applicant. completedesorlptlve Circulars of
above goods.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
Lake and La Balle Streets,

CHICACO.



CAn SEED FOR SALE.-Inqulre· ot G. J. Mael
ser, J{euohatel. Nemaha ce., Ku.

GLENWOOD HOTEL-For lale on euy term.. or

will trade tor live Itook. Addrell Jno. T. VOII, .

FOR SALE-HolsteIn registered cattle. Imported

Girard, Kas. milk cowl, comlnlr tresh: allo yeung Itock ot all

age.. By reuon ot the death ot my husbnd I am

LOOUST TREE SEED.-P!ant Seed Company, cempelled to sell. Correspondence solicited. Mre.

St. LouIs, Mo. A.A. Youns, Greeuleat, Kas.

2 000 000
HEDGE PLANTB-I25,1M!O two WANTED-TO trade, sell or rent, a turnlshed hotel

, , and three.year-old apples,l!OO.OOO In Manhattau, Ku. Will exchauge tor stock.

RUlslaumulberries, ootalpa•• etc. A full line ot nur· Addren John T. Vou. GIrard. Kas.

lery stock. Babcock & Stone. North Topeka.
FOR SALE CHEAP-Two well.bred Poland·Chlna

FOR SALE-Jereey Bull calves trom three·tourth. boa". nld enough tor servtce. Ahoyoung.r stoek,

tothlrty.onethlrty.secondsJerseyblood. M.Mad·
All gIlt·edged pedIgrees. Addres Scott FIsher,

lion. P.O. Box 79. 'topeka. Ku. .

Bolden. Mo,

WANTED
- Cane seed. 'Wrlte quick, quantity, SHEPHERD PUPPIES-For sale. t5 each; t8 per

varIety, prtce, wIth .ample. M. iJ. Tallett. MIn· pair Geo. B. Bell, Neely. Ka•.

neapolll,Kas_._______________ NINETY-DAY CORN - Four years" succees In
-�-. I I Kaulas. Fifty bUlhels to the acre In 1888. The

FOR SALE-I611 acre. ot very rlcb level pra r e
com tor a sure crop Seed for sale. Josbua Brown

lalld. very cheap. Addrels LIncoln New80m.
lug. North Topeka. Kas.

Scott CIty...._K_a_s_.--�-------S�e-e-d::-:C�o-m-. FOR SALE-Mammoth clover seed. Strictly cbolce.

ESPERSETTE CLOVER. - Plant Crop of 1888. t5.110 per b'lshel. t. o, b,. laoked.
pauy, St. Louis. Mo. . Edwin Snyder, 0lkalo08a. Kas.

---,------

PURE GERMAN CARP-And all tlie dllrerenttancy
v,..leUes ot gold Ilsh. and poond III1e8 and mos_

for aquarIums, at 1o" prices. Wm. Sboup, Blue

11.1dge, Shelby Co .• Ind.

20

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

5-0-0--0"BUBHELS TEXAS RED OATB-For sale

, In one to Ilfty·bushellots. H. O. Kodges.

Danville. Kas.

FOR SALE-A tew good LIght Brabma cockerels.

No better stock. EIghteen Jears a breeder.

Wm. Hammond, Box 542. Emporia. lI.ao.

FOR EXo,HANOE-200-lcre farm In Bourbon Co.,
Ra•.• tor .tock ot some kInd Also ".'(J·acre tarm

In 1IIInol'. n.ar St. LouIs. tor Kansas land and some

money" 'Have also a regl.tered Heretord bull to oell

or trade. Ohas. P.Damon, 911 N. 2d St., St. Loulo.Mo,

FOR'SALE OR TRADE-A well·e.tabUshed hard

ware busIness for good cattle, marea ur hogs and
part calh. Gust Carlander, Pratt. Kaa,

BOLTON'S BURN SALVE-Leads tbe ....orld In

quIckly curlngburn...ch"fe•• gall•• chapped kanda.
saltrheum. eczema. and 'all Ikln eruptIons. bruhes
and .orel. 011 man aud beast. It I. the untalllog Anti·
.ote tor .oratche. on horael. Glveo DO Imart. gvery
home and tarm needs It. All who u'e It speak It.
praise. P�omptly and lec.rely imaUed. pootpald, to
any poswmce In the :United �.I,.Ii�e. aud Territories on
receIpt of 40 centa per pot; tlli'ee pots tor.l. Addresl
J. B. Bolton, Glen Gardner, New Jereey;

TREE SEEDS-All klndl. Plant Seed Company,
Ih. Louis, Mo.

FOR ·SALE-Roseberry. justcoml.s2·year-old Stal·
lIon,15 bauds hlgb,dark bay; sIre Roleberry(lm·

ported 'Cleveland Bay). dam Wills hy Jim VIRcellt

CStandard" Wbls' dam Dora by old Ecllple. Al.oBulr

C<Kib,ln fowll. t8 per trio; egp,,1 pephlrteeu. 11. A.

TbomaB, SoranteD, Kal.

TWO-CBNT COLUMN--(Contlnued.)

FOR SALE-Twenty·llve Tborougbbr.d Her.ford

Bull.. Extra line Indlvlduoll. ot the Fortune,

Wilton and Grove tamllle.. Allo cow. and helters.

Tbl. h�rd II one of tbe �Ides� and largelt In the eoun

try. Addrels W..G. Hawe., Mount !i'leasant S�ock

J1'..rm. Colony, Xas. .

WANTED-To ren� a farm with 40 or 80 aore. ot

plow land. Have tbecub. C.;DourneY,ltldrldge,
.Io....a.

I1IIPROVED AND UNIMPROVED FARMS-From
. 40 to 1,000 acres. In the great Solomon ..alley, In

Osborne couu!.y. to exchange for land In Eastern

Kansas. Cochran & Farwell. Osborne. I[a•.

15 LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELIil-JI'elch pedl·
gree atrala; slreol by Victor 6585, leore92" poInts

by Felch. FIne ones. '5,06; triOS. 11000. Mammoth

Bronze Turkey toml-Ilne. and Peklu duoks. a few

paIn. Pedigree turnlsbed wltb every sale. Emma

Broollli. Topeka, K&S.

FRUIT AND FOREST TREES- Small trulta and

Ilowerlng Ibrubo and plauts, at the Arlington
Nureery. Send tor prIce Ust. B. P. Hanan. Arllng·
ton. Reao Co,. !tas.

EASTERN FARMERS-Waut to bU'y or exnhange
for KanIa. land. We have tacllhles tor reachIng

luob buyers. If you have &nytldng to lell or ex·

obange, write u.. Rumsey Bros., EmporIa, Kas.

SHORT-HORNS AND JERSEYS - Males and fe

males.of any age, forule by Jol)n T. Voss.Girard,
Ku.

NORMAN IITALLION FOR SALE.-John T. VOl•.

GIrard, ]ta••

PURE EARLY ORIO SEED POTATOES-From

aeleoted Northern .eed. Also Mamm'oth Cubaa.

RlIey'l " ..vorlte aM Early Calltornla nlnety-day aeed

com. grown anol for .ale by A.. Tomlinson, Box 896.
Nortb Topeka, Kal.

STRAYED OR STOLEN - A small cream·colored

FOR SALE-Pure LaDphan fowls ot line quality,
mare. about 9 yeora old, a little oway" aok�d. Any at 7. centa eacb. J. T.Williamson, Mulvane, Kas.

Intormatlon leadIng to her recovery will be .ultably u

rewarded. Address Cbaa. A. 1IIellor. Topeka. Kas.

SEED C9RN. - Nlnety·day Dent, trom Northern pLANT SEED CO., St. Loul8, Mo. - Esta))..

•ead. Will not sucker. tl per busllel; tWD or more Ulhed 1845, Alfred Plant. PresIdent; Fred. S.

10 cento. Texasoata. SOcentl; Welcomeoata. 50 cents, Plant. Secretary. Send for catalogue.

Sacks tree. A. E. Jones. Topeka. Kas.
---------------------

FOR SALE-Mammoth Bronze turkeys and Scotch
Collie pups. Wm. Boot... Jr., Wlnche,ter, Ku.

FOR SALE-FIfteen choIce Poland·Chlna sows. two
line sprlns boor.. a tew nice tall pIp. Prlcel

reasonable. J. D. Ziller, Hlawatba, Xu.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE-Far sale tor six weeks. Five

Imported cow.. The Ilnest 8·year·old bull In the

State; two hclfers; two bulls. yearlings; one bull

calf, and blgh·grad�s, E. P. Brunce, EmporIa. Kas.
-----------_.

WANTED-Salesmen t.o sell nursery stock. Good

wages. deady work. Enclole "tamp tor terms.
B. F, Brower. EatolO, OhIo.

POULTRYMENI- PM l'bnmel'" Revtll1D, Box K,
Cbatbam, N. Y., a 18·pd'gepoultl"/l journal. 25 cents

'a year. Three .ample numberal0 ceots.

WATBR MILL PROPERTY-To trade for farm In
eaatern Kansa.. Mm In good repl!lr... Address

B. N. Turk, BIII,on. 8:a•.

I 'HAVE FOR SALE-A large stock ot Apple Treeo.
·WIl. Go)oe Plum. Grape, Asparagus, Rbubarb,

OnIon Seta. cheap. Addr.sl J.W. Banson. Ft. Scott.
Kas.

IRVIN BLANCHARD. DEUQRNER OF CATTLE,

Two years experience. Use HBBtr's chute. Home·

stead. Chase Co., Kas.

FEBRUAR'l: 28.

122.0 UNION AVENUE,
(On. block from Union Depot)

KANSAS CITY. MO.
J. C. PEPPARD

MILLET A SPECIAL"".
'

Red.Wh'te.Alf.lfa lie AISJke Clo.......
Timothy. Blue Grass. Orchard Grass. Red Top,

Onloa Setts, Tree Seedl ...Cane Seed, Etc.

TWO-CENT COLUIIN--(ContlDued.) BLAKE'S TABLES

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS-For lale cheap. --01"--

B. E.Warren, Eudora. Dougla. oe., Ka•. WBATHER PREDICTIONS:���e'ii���':. �e�: mE UlnEI SEEns
Senil for prIce lI.t. Trumbull, Reynolda & Allen, FOR.1SSS.]tIlDBU CIty. '110. .

WANTED - Farmere an. Gardenere to DIC our AOOOrdlnL to Mathematical Calculatlona,
PURE GARDEN and GRASS SEEDS. It your based on tronomlcal Laws, Is ready fo

merchant don't bave tllem, ....rlte DS dIrect. Trum· ma1l1ng.
bull, R.ynold.... Allen. Kanaa. CIty, M". PrIM 7. oentsloer' oopy. or two ooples

FOR RENT-A ne.... tllree room house. with cl.· or .1.00.

tern. sprlD:I' ete., at Roche.ter, one and a baIt These tables give tke maximum. mlJ1lmum.
mile. north ot ortb Topeka. Will rent on long leale andmean tem�rature,ln degrees Fahrenheit,....Ita land attacbed, or houle till March I, next. Also for eaou mont In the year, for most of th

after Marob 1. les9. a dairy farm conveniently Ilxe. Northern States and part of the Boutke
up. Jame. U. Hugbes. N.rth Topeka, Ka•. States, each State being calculatedlleparately

PURE TREE SEEDSforTREE CLAIMS
The amount of rainfall has been calcula
for each Stateiamost Qf the TerrlL()rles, an

Send tor catalo�e and for Quebeo, On rio and Mall1toba. for eao

�Iee list. Trnm un, Reynoldl & Allen, Kansas City, month In the year, and the results stated
o, Inches; and most of the largtl States hav

FOR SALE OR TRADE-One tull·blood Norman been subdivided Into from two to six parts
Sta1110n. Also two Clydesdale Sta1110na. I will General J)redlctlons are also given for En

seu on time to suit tbe purcll8s:!:' and at low ftgurea. land and Europe. The predloted de�es 0

Addreos at once. Robert BIte te, Peabody. Marlon temperature and Inohes 'of rainfall 'II" II ftrovCo .• Kas. to be so nearl�oorrect that they '11"111 0 earl

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-The beat Improved Indicate whlc larts of the country will

820·acre farm In Rawlins eounty, Kansas, tOlether the warmest an .....hloh the eoldest, whloh t

wIth Itock. crops and machinery. on acr-ount ot wettest anol whloh the driest for eaoh month

bealtb ot owner. Address H. J. Brown�. Atwood. Ka•. We have oompUed all the reoor4!ls for the pas
fifty years, and show In Inohes what the ave

FOR FREE INFORMA.TION - Ooncernlng cheap aa-e rainfall has been In eaob of 8ald subdivl
Farms and City Property In the be.t part of MIs· ions. Also :what the normal temperature h

.ourl, address Simmons & Co .• Monroe City. 1110. beeu. We have also oaloulated the weathe

Am always In tbemarket to buyor .ellSEEOS
for all clvUlzed oountrles, to know what th

crofcswill be
In all parts of the world, fro

J. G. PEPPARD. wh oh we have Inserted a table showing wha
1220 Union Ave .• Kanaao CIty. Mo. the probable prioo .....Ill be In Chloago fo

HORSES FOR SALE.-One carload road.ter 1I111es,
wheai, corn, oats and cotton for each mont
In 1889.

2 and s"ear. old. aired hy a Clay stallloo. and one Thebestevlden�f the oorrectneslof
tll.l1

carload dra t Illlles. rising 2 and 8 years old. sired by predlotlons Is our st record whlcB shows
Clyde and Percberona. Also YOUDg road., er aud verifioation of 88 l:.r cent. for the past

fou
draft sta1110n. t"o recorded Percheroll arid CI�d�S. teen years; and he oonstantly Increasln

��lt rh!�':f�."��8�r::�d. td:�:;:e�'l.il�:�iia��s, demand from all parts of thA olvlllzed worl
for our wellther pr,edlctlons. The fioods

1 000 000 CRESCENT STRAWB&RRY drouths and temperatures for 1869 wUl be a

, , PLANTS.-l.000. 12.00; 5.000. tl.75 greater extremes than anythinA' which ha

��Ij�.WOI;,:��Of:.�����e:.i�as�.OOO. tl.25 per 1.000.
ooourred sinoo 1816.
Addreol C. C. BLAKE, Topeka, Kansas.

WANTED-TO negotiate with partIes Intorested .... Send 81.30 to the KANsAS F...RKIt:. and ge

In sto.rtlnlr a cheese factory or .eparator cream· the paper one YMr "nd BIRke'l W�ather Predletlonl

ery. Have some means and tourteen years exper·
lence as hutter and cheese·maker. Addreas J. L.
Able.e. 1028 New Jeroey St .• Lawrence. X....

MISSOURI TROTTING AND PACING HORS
JACK FOR SALE. - IIlaok Dan. Kentucky·bred.

aged 8 yea,.., Is a sure foal·lretter. Also Dlulel BREEDERS'
and 1I0rees for .ale. Address Hay. &Marple. Box 720,
Nortb Topeka. KaB.

Sncond Annual SainPLTM(tUTIi ROCKS FOR SALE. - Yardl eltab·
U.hed 1879. Tboo. B. Mason. Belle Plaine. ][as.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Tbe Imported Nor· _ ....T-
man stallion Vllt:RZON. Havins a large number ot

bl. get to breed the comIng sealOn. I desire to ex· INDEPENDENOE,MO.,MAROH 7,188
change tor an Imported Norman stallion of equallndl·
vidual merIt aod breedIng \Ualltles. Orwill sell and Standard·bred Stalllons. Mares bred to the beltalr
gIve term. to suIt. on good ank"ble paper. Here 10 In the State. unexcelled DrIvers and Saddler•• Sadd

:w�a�':.p'!r.ro��n���tgo�'i���:l::dcg�w:nlo'r ��I�� and Farm StaUlons. Faot Track Anl ...aI8-Honest

2:17J(; Faollle Clinker 2:81�; Jay Wilkes by Cou
Dan Small. care Amerloan Ban!!:, Nortb Topeka, Kas. Wilkes; Harold Patcb-n by Harold, sIre of !oIaud S

FOR SALE - Jereey and HOlsteln·Frleslan regis·
2:U8!'(. No m"tter wbat you want you ....Ill ftnd
h"re. FIfty he.d to .el�ct from. .-For cat.alogu

tered Bulls. 1 year old. arwill eXChange for sad- address L. P. MUIR, Manager.
die mar� color cbestn.t or blaC\ 15" andl hlgk. At Inder,endenoe, HAddrels ohnMilburn. Fort Scott, ao . Or L. E. CLEMENT, Pl..rce Ity, .

TREE SEEDS J. G. PEPPARD.
Secretary ot AssocIation.

lZlO Union Ave .•
Note-The sale ot Trotting Stock at SchoonmakKANSAS CITY, MO.

WANTED-The address of canvassera ....bo want
and Brown "ros .• at Fot Stoco<' ShowGrouud., Kaue
City. Mo.• M ..rch 6; 1889. For catalogues. address

employment-at home or abroad, ladles or gen· above, Room 107 BaIrd Building, Kalliao CIty. M
tlemen. Lock Box 79, Marlon, Kas. You can altend both sales.

ECLIPSE SRED HOUSE.-Speclal rates to market
FOR SALE, the FINEST and BEST BREgardeners. Send list tor prices. C. E. Hubbard.

Topeka. li ..s.

HOLSTEIN-FRIRSIAN
GENTLEMEN A�D LADIEB - Send 10 cents for

Imported and Home Cattle, without reserv
ollr book showhig how yeu can make money eaa·

Ily. No peddling or caova•• lng. It wlll,JIot luterfere First cotlle.flrst sel'1led.

with your pr<ll!ent occupatio". Also lar�enumberof youngstook and grade
CHAB. E. BETTS & UO .• Box 191, Worce.ter, Mass. 'I. G. HINDS, Kingman, Kan8a8.
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WANTED
- Horses and colto tor choice Topeka

property. Also two eighty acr.. near Topeka

FLOWER SEEDS BY 1'I1AIL. - Plant Seed tor hor8es. Incumbrance small. Addres. A. H. R •

Compdny, St. Louis. lIlo,.. '125 Xaosa. Ave., To>peka, In care ot M. J. Marshall.
e.

SEED COltN-Pur. Golden Beauty... tl perbushel. KANSAS ECONOMY INCUBATOKS FOR SALE.
Sacks free. Addree. Chlls. McCoy, 'l'homplon' AI80 25.cent BOOK. whIch te118 how to make ..nd

vl11e. Jetler.on Co .• K.... "perate Incubator. and manalilc poultry or chicks
hatched from Incubators. Jacob Yost. Topeka. Kas.

EARLY SERD CORN FOR BA.LE, - Grown neKr

Cotleyvl11e. Ka8. 11 planted carly It matures In
Auguet, Sacked And delivered at depot tur '1.50 per
busbel. Sample at KANSAS FABMBR omce. William
Bearlnger. Cotleyvllle. Kas.

WANTED-A Jersey yearling bull. State prIce.
color and blood. 1>1. MadIson. Box 79. Topeka.

Xas.

LANDWAN fED-In exchange for sta11l00R or geld
Ings. Address R. I. Blackledge. Salina. Kas.

WANTED-SItuation lu cheese find butter factory.
by experIenced m..... Addrees F. B .• KANSAS

FABHRR. Topek ... Kas.

WANTED-To sell. to a good. practlnal cheese·
maker, one·half or the ....hole of a cbeese f.c·

tory. with aU modern Improvements. 11 can't s.U
will rent. The factory Is In a good d.lry dlotrl"t lu
Nemaha Co .• Kas. ClJrrespondence solicIted. Jno. S.
HIdden. Centralia. X...

GARDEN SEEDS BY l'IIAIL. - Plant Seed
Company. St. Louis. Mo.

FOR SALE. ORCHARD lULL FRUIT FARM.
NlnetY'one acre•• locatod one mile west ot State

Unlver8lty. Has apple. pear. cberry and all varIeties
small fruIt•• cold slOnge and other building. Address
N. P. Demlog. Lawrenae. Kas.

SWEET POTATOES �oEb!;pr���
ed on sbares. No experience requIred. Directions
tor sprouting FREE. Addre,s T; J. SKINNER,

Columbu., Kas.

640 ACRE RANCH-Located 10 WrIght Co .• MIs·
sourl. wIthin three mile. ot the prelperoos

railroad town (It MountaIn Grove. AU covered with
good growth' ot black oak and blackjack tImber.
Eoougk timber to tence It tour times. No under
brusb. Between 400 and 500 acres can be cultivated.
All ....111 gro" clover and g1&S8e8. Water turnlshed
by sprlnll.. In the premium trult belt. wm make a

Ilne ltock tarm tor .ome one. Will be lold at a bar.
saln. Corre.pondonce only from those who mean
bUllneBI. Geo. M. Sawyer. Sprlnglleld. Mll8ouri.

ECLIPSE SEED HOUSE-Topeka, Kansae. West· 100 OHOICE HOLSTEINS,
bart.rn headquartersf"r

Landreth's seeda, U. E, Hub·
at very low prices, oonsiderlng q"allty of stock•.� Oend forour new Illustrated Pamphlet.

GEO. E. BROWN & CO., AUROB.A., KANE CO., ILLn_qOIS.

FIELD SEEDS �
T. LEE ADAlIIS.
419 Walnut street·.

Landreth's Gardeu S.eds. Kansas Clly. Mo.

AGOOD FARM TO RENT FOR CASH.-Aboutftf·

ty or sixty acres 10 cultivation; tbe best ot land;
about sIxty acres of NO.1 grassland and plenty of
water. Hay aod mowed oats to sell. CaU and sec me.
Ilve miles north 01 Rlcbland. ClIotoa ro ..d, or address
G. Griswold. Topeka, lias. P. S.-Orwill seU the out·

Dt, 176 acrea.

WANTED
- To negotiate wIth partie. Interested

In starting a cheeoe tactory or seJlarator cream·
ery. Have some mean8 anu fourteen years exper'
leoce as butter and cheese·maker. Address J. L.

Abless. 1028 New Jer8ey St.• Lawrence. Xas.

SHORT-HORN BULLS FOR SALE.-I have an ex·

tra Ilne lot of young Bates and Bates·topped Sbort·
hom bulls for. sale. They are short·legged, tblck·
lIeshed beefy anlmale. just the kind to Improve your
herd. Long time given to purchasers. G. W. Glick,
AtchIson. Kas.

lEn CEDAIB A SPECIALTY, ��:;lr!��:::
Red Cedare. Transplanted, 12 to 161n., per 100. '5.00
.. u .. �

16to20 u .. 100, 6.2,')
.." II 2Oto24 U U 100, 7.50

24 to 211 " " leO. 8.75
2S to 82 " " 100. 9.90

My trees are nuraery·grown from Nortbem seed.

soocky and weU·reoted. I teel conlldent they will,
gIve entire satl01actlon. They are easy to make

grow. and are tar luperlor to .... lId tranoplanted trees _

trom ,outborn llllnols and M1180url. I solicit robe
patronage ot Kansas planters. Full luetructloQs tor
plautlng upon appl'catlon. Fifty treeo at 100 rates.
BoxIng tree. G. W. TINCHER. Topeka. Kas.

To BXCHANGE FOR STOCK-l00 acres three and
�hree-quartersmlles from St. FranCia, Ka.. Ad·

drell 80x 122, St, Francl•• Ku. .

s.

SPECIAL ANNUAL SALEI

200 CLEVELAND BAY AND SHIRE STALLIONS & MARES
•

To make room for a large consignment of Stallions to be shIpped io May, we will close

out our stock on hand at reduced prices and on liberal terms. Don't lose this opportunity
to seoure oneof our fully accllmateo1, vlJtorous youngStalllons at low Jlgures. Hamembel"

that our stalllons are nearly all hnporte,l as yearlings and grown up and matured on our
own farms, whIch makes them much surer breeders.

We '11"111 also sell

HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN CATTLE FOR SALE!
HaviDII' dIsposed of our Woedland Dairy Farm ...

we now oirer our

Entire Herd of Holsteins,
, for sale, without reserve, embraolng the blood of
the Aagll'ie, Netherland, Artis, Billy Boelyn, RIp
Van·Wynkle and Eoho famllles, and being the
rlohest milk anti butter breed, as well a8 the·

r- largest herd In the West, bllrgalns oan be had ill
'.

young Bulls, HeIfers and Cows oro liberal terms·
and I\t oloslng-out prloes. 19 Bulls. 22 Helferl

and 33 COWl to seleot from. You cannot airord to buy without firat wrltlJlg or seeIng U8.

__Barns In City. .

HENSON & RATHBONE, COtllJOIL GBOVB, KAlrs..u ...


